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I. INTRODUCTION

1.2 PURPOSE OF THE FINAL EIR

This Final Environmental 
!n1pac-t Report (EIR) for the Westridge Center project has been prepared

in compliance with State of califomia guidelines for implemeniation of die ealifomia
Environmental Quality Act (CEQA). The project includ-es an amendmenr to the Salinas General
Plan,. prezoning- and c_o:rsideration of an annexation proposal for a regional retail commercial
development of 652,500 square feet on 85 acres of igriiulrural land (known as rhe sammut
Brothers property). The projgct also involves an amendment to the city's Sphere of lnfluence to
accommodate an extension of Davis Road to the Boronda Road interchange.- The project may
include a maintenance assessment district for maintaining the drainage basin and a'Mdllo-Roos
Assessment District for fire protection. The project is located north of l-aurel Drive and
mmediately^wesr of u.s. Highway l0l within ihe Boronda area, which is curently outside the
city limits of Salinas but within rhe city's Sphere of Influence, in Monterey county, califomia.

The information contained in the Final EIR should be used by public agency decisionmakers. in
conjunction with the Drafr EIR, in their consideration of the pr61ect. r[e d6cument neither
recommends approv.al nor denial_of the proposed project. This decision rests with the city of
Salinas City Council, which will be presented this document and the Drafi EIR for certificirion.
No project approvals may be made prior to certification of the Final EIR.

Should the City Councildecide to petition rhe Monterey County Local Agency Formation
Commission (LAFCO) for a boundary change, following certificarion ofthe EtR, the EIR will be
adequate to serve as the environmental document for LAFCO's action.

1.2 COMPONENTS OF THE FINAL EIR

The Final EIR for the project has been prepared by adding Sections I , 2, 3 and 4 as an Addendum
to the Draft EIR. as permitted by Section I 5 164 of rhe CEQA guidelines. Following this
introductory section to the Final EIR, Section 2 contains a revised summary of impatts and
mitigation measures which indicate changes from the Draft EIR. Section 3 is a convenient
summary of Minor Changes and Additions to the Draft EIR text culled from Section 4. Section 4
includes a list of individuals, organizations, and public agencies commenring on the Draft EIR, and
responses to significant environmenul issues raised in the comments. Copies of written comments
received are in Section 5. Together, the previously circulated Draft document and this Addendum
constitute the Final EIR.

The Draft EIR for the Westridge Center project was posted on January 25, 1994. The Draft EIR
was then reviewed for its adequacy by state, regional, and local agencies as well as by interested
members of the public during a 60-day public review period which began on January 25 1994.
Nineteen comment letters were received. The comment period for written comments closed on
March 25, 1994. The review and comment part of the Final EIR process also included three public
meetings conducted by the Boronda Citizens Advisory Comminee (CAC) on January 26, 1994,
February 23, 1994 and March 7, 1994 in the Boronda Elementary School. Approximately 60
penons from the Boronda Community attended the February 23rd meeting to hear a presentation
by the appticant on the project and to make public comments. Comments from the CAC are
responded to in this document. The Planning Commission has scheduled a public hearing on June
I , 1994 to consider the adequacy of the EIR. The Final EIR will then be forwarded to the City
Council along with the Planning Commission's recommendation. The City Council will consider
certification of the EIR and project approval at a public hearing, tentatatively scheduled for June
21. 1994.

r.3 PUBLIC REVIEW PROCESS

JA:Nr2s094:031 l-l



The Final EIR must be certified by the City Council. In considering certification of the EIR, the
Council must cenify that the Final EIR was completed in compliance with CEQA and that it was
reviewed and the information contained therin was considered prior to approving the project. The
certification itself does not constitute an approvai of the project, but rather that all required
environmental information has been presented to the City of Salinas decision makers and the
public.

Findings of Fact and Overriding Considerations

Findings of fact and overriding considerations must be approved by the City explaining how it
has dealt with any significant adverse environmental effects of the project identified in the EIR.
These findings must be approved prior to the first discretionary action on the proposed project.

Mitigation Monitoring and Reporting Program

The City must adopt a mitigation monitoring and reponing progrurm (MMRP) to ensure that, during
implementation of the project, the City, the applicant, their assigns and succe_ssors in interest and
other responsible parties comply with the feasible mitigation measures identified in the EIR. The
City will use a mitigation monitoring checklist to ensure that the mitigation measures are
implemented. No final map for the project site will be approved and no grading, building, sewer
connection, water connection or occupancy permit from the City will be approved or issued until
the MMRP has been adopted.

Notice of Determination

If the City Council approves the project, the City must file a Notice of Determination with the
Monterey County Clerk and the Office of Planning and Research (OPR) following project
approval. The contents of this notice are explained in Sections 15075 and I 5094 of the CEQA
guidelines.

LAFCO Application

I.4 PROJECT APPROVALS

The following course of action must occur if public agency decisionmakers approve or canJ out
the project.

Certification of the Final EIR

Should the City determine that the boundary change proposal is in its best interests. it will formally
apply to the Monterey Counry LAFCO. LAFCO must rely on this EIR as the environmental
document to cover the action of reorganization involving annexation to the City of Salinas.
detachment from the Monterey Coast Resource Conservation District. and detachments of ponions
of the area from the Boronda County Sanitation District and County Service Area No. 41, and the
expansion of the Sphere of Influence to accommodate the extension of Davis Road to the Boronda
Road interchange.

JA N:2s094:031 t-2



REVISED SUMMARY

2. REVISED SUMMARY

Thc rqviscd tcxr incorporating changcs made ro Sccrion 3 of rhc Draft EIR shows dclcrcd rcxr in
strilrtqlr and ncw rcxt in bold facc.

2.1 PROTECTDESCRTPTTON

Thc proposcd projcct consists of an amcndmcnr ro thc Salin$ Gencral Plan, prszoning and
considcration ol-an anncxarion proposal for a rcgional rctail commcrcial dcvclopmcnt of 652,500
squarc fcct on 85 acr6 ofagricultural land (known ar thc Sammut Brorhcrs propcrry). Thc projccr
is locatcd north of Laurcl Drivc and immcdiarcly wc:t of U.5. llighway 101 within the Boronda fuea,
which is currcnrly outsidc thc Cirv limirs ol Salinas bur withio rhc Ciry's Spherc of Influcncc, in
Monrcrey C,ounry, California. The proposed amcndmcn( wouid allow dcvclopmcnr ofa rerail ccnter
or combination rctail center/ruto complcx rhar would includc dcsrination rcrail, a fivc-srory hotel of
250 rooms, an associarcd rcstaurant, and a mini-storagc arca or an.u!o ccnrcr ai proposcd by rhe
pro,cct applic.nr (rhc Sammut Brorhcrs), and thc stcnsion of Davis Road to rlrc Boronda Road
interchugc). Thc projcct would dso consist ofan a.mcndmcnt to tlrc Sphcrc ofl nflucncc to indude
thc arcnsion of Davis Road Fom rhc projcct sirc to thc Boronda Road intcrch.ngc with US l0l.

2.2 ENVIRONMENTAT IMPACTS AND MITICATION MEASURES

IMPACTS MITICATION
Traffic and Circulation

TR-4 : T raffrc gcteratcd by thc proposcd projcct
would causc thc inrcrsecrion of Davis Road and
Posr Drivc Io fall from LOS D roday ro LOS FE
in rhc fururc, during thc wcekday P.M. pcak
ho.rr, and to Los E in thc futurc during thc
rrcekcnd P.M. pca-k hour. Tralfic gencrarcd by
thc proposcd projcct alonc would causc this
intcrscction to fall bclow rhc Gcncral Plan
thrcshold of v/c=0.829 during the P.M. peak

hour (Sign if can t I mp ac t).

7"R-{. ,l (Davis/Posr): Thc applicanr should con-
tributc to*ards crcaring a sccond northbound
lcft turn lanc, a third norrhbound through lanc,
a sccond southbound lcfr rurn lane, and a third
southbound through lanc. Evcn with rhc maxi-
mum gcomcrric configuration possiblc, this in-
rcrscction would opcrerc ar LOSIE in rhc frrture
during thc wcckcnd pcak how (Insignifcanr
Projcct Im2act Afer Mitigetion; Signifcant
Cumuhtiuc Urutuoidzbh Adveu lmpact)
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CITY OF SALINAS

lMPACTS

7"li- / (US l0l SouthhounrUBoronda): Tralfic
gcnerated by rhc proposcd prolect would ceusc

rhc US l0l southbound ramps and Boronda
Road intcrsccrion to fa.ll below thc Gcncrai Plan

thrcshold ofv/c = s320.E9 duringthc P.M. pcak

hour bcforc TFO improvcmcnts erc madc. Thc
inrcrscction would opcratc at LOS F withour
TFO improvcmcnts (Signifcaat lm2act).

fX-2 (US lOt Nonhbouad/Boton&): Trrffic
gcncrarcd by thc proposcd projcct would ceuse

rhc US l0! nonhbound rarnps and Boronda

Road intersccrion to fa.ll bclow rhc Gcncral Plan

rhrcshold o[v/c=OSilJ.89 during the P.lvl. pcak

hour bcforc TFO improvcmcnrs arc made. Thc
inrcrsection would operatc at LOS F withour
TFO improvcmcnts (Signtfcnnt impaci.

l'R-5 (Daris/Blenco): Traflic gcncrarcd by rhe

proposed proicct would causc thc intcrscction of
I)avis Road rnd Blanco Road ro fall from LOS D
roday ro LOS E in thc futurc, during thc wcckJry
P.M. peakhour. Tnfficgcncratcd bythc proposcd

projccr aloncwould causc rhis intcrsection to fdl
bclow thc Gcncral PIan thrcshold ofv/c=&S20.89
during the P.M. pek hollr (Signifrcant lmPact).

IR-.3(Nonh Maio/Boronda): :Hicgrr:eratd

@
;trt<rssctiffi
@
irour Approvcd and rcoonably forcsccable

projccts wuuld cause thc inrcrscction of Nonh
Main Strcct and Boronda Road to till iiom LOS

B today to LOS F in thc futurc, during thc

wcckday P.lvl. pcek hour. During the wcckcnd

pcak hour, it would lall from LOS C todal'to
LOS F in thc tirrr.rc (Sigxtfcor: lmpac .

[TITIGATION

fR-.t.1 (US l0l SouthboundBoronda): fhe
appl rcenr should conrriburc rorrerds fu ndingTFO
improvement numbcr 7, which would widen

Boronda Road to thrcc lancs in cach dircction
and add southbound turning lancs at this
intcrsccrion. Aficr mitigation, rhc inrcrrction
would opcratc rt LOS D, including traflic
gcncratcd by approvcd and rcasonably forcscczblc

pro)ccts. lnplcmernrion Rctpontibilitl:
Applicant. Ltoninrirg P.cEonsibiliry: Sdiozs
Public Vorks. SchcAr b: F ollowingtriggering of
e 0.82 v/c ratio (lwigntf cant lmpact Afo Miti-
Xation).

TR-2. 1 (US l0l Nonhbound/Boroo&): Thc
applicant shouid conrributcrowards fu ndingTFO
improvcmcnr numlxr 7, which would widcn
9oronda Road ro rhree lanes in cach direction
and add northbound rurning lancs et this
inrcrsccrion. Aficr mrrigation, thc intcrsccrion
would opcrate at.l-OS B, including traflic
gcncrarcd by approvcd and reasonably forcscc-

ablc projccts. lmplcmatation Rcryoruibility:
Applicanr. Moninring Rapowibility: Siiras
Pubf ic Worla. Sc h c du L : F ollowi ngrriggerin g of
to -82v I c raio ( Iasignif utt impact Afo M i riga-

tiot).

?',R-5..1 (Devis/Blanco): 1'hc applicant should

work wirh thc Ciry to add sccond and third
nonhbound rhrough lancs, a sccond southbound

lcli rurn lanc, and crcttc a s€cond wcrbound
through lanc. Thc intcrscction would rhcn,rpcr-
rrc at an acccptable lcvcl ofscrrice. lnplcmcau-
tion Rapouibiliry: Applicant. Monitoriag R*
sgoribiliE: Selinas Public 'VorLs. &bcdtk:
Following rriggcring of tO.82vlc retio (hrsignif-

cdn, lmpdct Afn Miig4tion).

i'R-3. / (Nonh Main/Boronda): Thr-rgplicatn
sironl#crrith Tthe Ciry should to add a
sccond northb..rund through lan., r sccond

scuthbound righr rurn lanc, an casrbound righr

turn lanc, and asccond westbound lcfr turn lanc.

This would improvc scrvicc lcvcls at thc
inrcrsccrion. Evcn wirh thc sr-rggcstcd gcomc{ric

improvcmcnrs, howcvcr, rhc intcrscction would

still opcrate at an unacccprablc lcvcl. lnpLnta-

I
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REVISED 5UMMARY

IMPACTS

IR-6 (Nativi&d/East Laurcl): Approvcd end

rcasonably forcsceablc projccrs would causc thc
intcrscction of Narividad Road and East Laurcl

Drivc to fall from LOS D roday to LOS F in thc
firturc, during the wcckday P. M. pcak hour. The
proposcd projccr would incrcase dciays ar this
intcrsccrion (Sign$can t lnpao).

2',R-8 (Soutlr Main/Blanco): Approvcd and

reasonably forcsceablc projccts would ousc thc
iorcrcccrion of South Main Streer and Blanco

Roed ro fall from LOS D roday to LOS E (v/c =

0.92) in rhc futurc, during thc wcckday P.M.

pcak hour (Signifcaxt lnpact).

l"R-i0 (North Main/Alvin): Approvcd and

rcrsonably forcsccablc projccts would causc thc

!.ercrsscrion of Nonh Main Srrcct and Alvin

Drir': ro fall from LOS D roday to LOS F in thc

f1su.., durng thc wcckday P.M. pcak hour.

During rhc wcckcnd pcak hour, ir would fdl
from LOS D today to LOS E in thc frrturc.

Pro)ccr A)rcrnativc 2 would cxaccrbatc dclays at

rhis inrcrsccrion (Signifcant lnpact).

MITICATION

tation RcsporuibilitT: Applicant. Moninring Re-

s2otibiliy: Sdinas Public Yrorks. Schcdub:

Following rriggcring of t0.82 vlc ratio (Signif-
cant Uran)oidabh Adv.tt. lm?arr,

7',R{,1 (Natividad/Eest [:urcl): Thc Ciryshould
rcstripc rhis intersccrion to includc thrcc nonh-
bound through lancsand a nonhbound frcc right
lanc. This intcrcction would then opcr.tc at

LOS D. lmpLmcntation Rttportibility: Salinu
Public Vorl<s. Moni toting Ropowibility : Sdinas
Public \(ork. Schcdrb: F ollo*ingtriggcring of
a 0.82 v I c ntio (|ru@if :tnt lngact Afcr M iiga-
rion).

I8-8. / (South Main/Blanco): Thc Cityshould
add a sccond castbound lcft turn lanc at this in
crscction, rfter which rhc scrvicc lcvcl would

bc LOS D. Impkaotation Raporcibility:
alinas Public Vorks. Monining Rcsqoatibility:

Salinas Public \/orks. thchlc: Following
rriggcring ofa 0.82 v lc rzrio (lnsigntfcant Imiact
Afcr Mitigation).

l'R-lO i (North Main/Alvio): Thc Ciry should

add a sccond cestbound lcfr rurn lanc and a

sccond wcsrbound lcft turn lanc. Evcnwirhthc
suggcrcd gcomctric improvcmcnts, howcvcr, thc

inrcrsccrion would srill opcratc at an unacccPt-

able lcvcl. In ordcr to avoid a signifiont impact

ar this intcncction. Davis Roadwould havc to bc

cxrcndcd pest Wcsr Alvin Drivc to Boronda

Road so thetA.lvin Drivcisoot the majorconncc-

rion from ccnrral Salinas ro Davis Roed. Scrvice
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CITY OF SALINAS

IMPACTS

Lt-l/ (Nonh Main/Leurcl): Approvcd end

rcasonably foresccable projccts would qusc thc
inrcrsccrion o[ rt-orrh N{ain Strect and l:urcl
Drive ro fall from LOS B roday to LOS F in rhc
fururc, during thc wcckdry P.M. pcak hour.
During thc wcckcnd pcek hour, it rrould fall
tiom LOS C roday ro LOS F in thc futurc, with
addcd traftic from eoprovcd and rcesonably forc-
sccablc projcctr (Signifcaat lm2act).

TR- I2(Dtisllzr}jtr): Approvcd and reasonablv

forcsccablc projccrs would causc rhc inrcrsccrion
of Davis Road and Larkin Srrcct ro fallfrom LOS
F/F (unsignalizcd) rodayro LOS F (signalizcd) in
rhc 6rturc, cvcn with a traftic signal, during thc
wcckday P.M. pcak hour. During the wcckcnd
pcak hour, the intcrsection would fall from LOS
Ei F (unsignalizcd) roday to LOS E in thc futurc.
Thc proposcd projcc would increasc dclays ar

rhis inrcrscction (S@ifcant lmpaa).

MITlCATION

IR-? /.1 (Nonh Mein/Leurcl): This impact
only occurs in cascs withour thc projcct. Thc
proposcd projccr includes an cxtcnsion of Davis
Road and r-rpgradin g Boronda Road. Thc rcsulting
rraflc divcrsion to thcsc rour6 would allcviatc
congcstion ar thc Norrh Main Strccr/Leurcl Drive
inrcrscction and dlow ir ro opcretc rt en rcccptablc
lctcl. I mp hmcr ution RapowibiliE : SzlinuP rblic
W o*s. Moti wing Retpottibility : SdivsP',$lic
Works. Scbcdth: Following rriggcringof a 0.82
dc c*to (lnsign$caat Impatt Afct Miigation).

TR-|2. I (Dznslbtkin): Thc Ciry should add a

third nonhbound through lanc and a third
southbound through lanc along Davis Roed.

Thc inrcrscction would thcn opcrarc rr an

acccpreble level of servicc. lmplcmcntation
R.qoruibiliry: Salinas Public Vorks. Moriaring
Rapowibiliry: Salinas Public Vorks. Schcdub:
Following triggcring of a 0.82 v/c rrrio
( luignif cart lmpac t Afcr M itigation).

IR-,1-1 (Davis/Ross): Approvcd and reesonably
forcsccable projecs would causc rhc rnrcrsccrion
of Davis Road and Rossi Strccr ro fall from LOS
B roday to LOS E in thc futurc, during rhc
wcckday P.M. peak hour. The proposed projcct
would incrcasc dclays ar rhis inrcrscction (Si3zir|-

cant lm?act),

LR-.1-1.,1 (Davis/Ross): Thc Ciry should add a

third northbound rhrough lanc and a rhird
soulhbound through lane along Davis Road.
Thc intcrsecrion would rhcn opcrarc at an
acccprable levcl of scrvicc. lmplam.nration
R.tpoiti bili r: SalinasPublic \?orls. Motiming
Rctporuibility: Salinas Public Vorks. Scbc&th,
Following trigBcring of e 0.82 v/c nrio
( I ruigrifcaat lmpaa Af o M higatioa)-

ievcls ar this intcrsection would bc better rhan
LOS E if Davis Road wcrc cxtcndcd pasr Vcst
Alvin Drivc to Boronda Road. [f Davis Road
wcrc (o (crminara at Vcst Alvin Drivc, thcn rhc
dccrcesc in lcvel of scrvicc a( rhis inrcrsccaion

would be a signific:nt unavoidrblc advcrsc im-
ptcr. Ingbmaution kryouibiliq: S inzsPublic
V orks. Moaitoring kgoruilr'iiy Sdines Public
\l otks. Schcdrb: Following triggcringof a 0.82
vlc rrrio (lasignifcant Impatt Afw Mitigation).
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REVISED SUMMARY

IMPACTS

?",1-.14 (Netividad/Boronda): Approvcd and

rcesonebly forcsceable projccrs would crusc thc
inrcrscction of Natividad Road and Boronda
Road to hll from LOS A roday ro LOS F in thc
frrrurc, during rhc wcckday P.M. pcak hour. Thc
proposcd proicct would conrriburc towards in-
crcascd dclays at this inrcrsccrion (Signifcant

I-lod).

l'rQ-.15r Thc csrimared roralparking dernand for
thc proposcd projccr would bc just over 2,000
parking spaccs, which is 1,800 spaccs lcss than
rhe proposcd supply oi3,800 spaccs. Thc Ciry's
rcquircment of 2,900 spaces would bc approxi-
mrtcly 900 spaccs less than thc proposcd supply.
Thcrc arc no parking shortfrJls anticipalcd rc-

sulting from rhc proposcd parkingsupply (/alg-
nifcant lmpaa).

?'i-.16 Thc proposcd projcct would not crusc

any significanr pedcsrrian imprcts. Scvcral dc-
sign clemcnts are includcd, howcvcr, ro cnsurc

rhar any impacts arc lcss rhan significant (1z.rrg-

nifcant lmpal).

TR-17: k is not cxpcctcd thar rhc proposcd

project would causc sigriifienr bicyclc impacts.

Scvcnldcsign clcmcnts arc includcd, howcvcr, to

cnsurc that .ny impacrs arc lcss rhrn significant
(Iuignif cat lmpao}

TR- I 4. I (NdidadlBoronda): ThcCiryshould
add a second norrhbound righr rurn lane and e
sccond wcstbound lcft rurn lanc. Thc scrvicc

lcvcl would thcn improvc to an acccptable lcvel.

lmpLtzenurioa Ropoasibiliry: Salinas Public
\,/ otks. Moninring Rctporuibiliryr Sdinas Public
lVorks. ScbcdrL Following triggcring ofa 0.82
vlc ratio (lnsignifcant lmpd., Afn Mitigation).

No mirigation mcasures are warrantcd,

TR- 16.2 (€?:oo>sl): Bcczusc rhc proposcd projcct

is locarcd closc ro an exising rcsidcntial arca,

pcde*rian perhs connccting thc trcztes rcteil
fecilitics to Hy'aad Drivc ead aloog Semmut
Perkwev should bs crcetcd. This would cncour-

agc parrons to wdk to thc sitc rathcr than crcarc

an additional vehiclc rrip. Implemcatation
Rctpontibility: Applicanr. Monitoring
RaporuibilitT: Salinas Public lVorks. Schcdule:

Final Map.

TR-17.1 {@)r * Class II or a Class I
(scparetcd from vchicula.r rrafiic) bikc lancsshould

ix rncludcd in the Davis Roa.l cxrcnsion to

Boronda Road, and thc Sammut Parkwey. A.lso,

in order to cncouragc bicyclc usc wirhin the

WESTRIDCE CENTER EIR

MITIGATION

TR-16.1(@: As part of rhc Davis Road

cxtcnsron into the projcct sitc and thc intcrscc-
tion improvcmcnr at Davis Road and Wesr l-au-
rcl Drivc, sidcwdla and pcdcstriao activarcd
crosswalk signals should bc incorpontcd into thc
sirc dcsign. Safc pcdcstrian pethways should bc

includcd in thc parking lots and considcration
should bc givcn ro pcdcstrian islands in the
parking lot in ordcr to minimizc pcdcstrran/
vchiclc confl icts. Implancnution Rapowibitiry:
Applicanr. Monitoiag RcsponsibiliE: Sdinzs
Public Vorks. Schcdub: Final liap.



CITY OF SALINAS

lMPACTS

TR-18: lt is not cxpecred that thc proposed

projcct would causcsignificant impacrs to transir

serviccs. Monrerey-Salinas Transit has suggested

a mcasurethar would hclp ensurc rhar impactsarc
icss than significant (lnsign$canr lmpaa).

lQ--3: Ncw tr:flic gcncrrrcd by rhc projccr
would incrcasc rcgional cmissions and causc a

detcrioration in rcgronal air qualiry $ignifcat
lnpact).

projccr sirc, bigvcie racit, or lockers, and showcr

tfcilitics should bc provrdcd for employccs. Bi-
cyclc racksshould rJso bc providcd for patron usc

outsidc rhe rcrril storcs. Propcr signs should bc
posted so rhar bicyclc-vchiclc and bicyclc-pcdcs-
rrian conflicts arc mrnimizcd. lmphmcdution
Rupowibilttl: Applica n t. Monitoring
ksporuibilitl: Salinas Public \forlo. khcdub:
Final Map.

TR- l8.l {W): Monrcrcy-Salinas Tnnsit
has indicated rhar rhqvwould Drcfer not to opcr-
are rhrough parking lors bccausc ofthc conflicr
wirh mancuvcring cers. Transir acccss to rhc

proposcd sirc would bc bcncr scrvcd by adiaccnt

roadways (i.c. Davis Roed), dcpcnding on rourc
s(ructurcs rr thc time of occuprncy rnd the

abiliry cf rhc rransir opcnror ro rcconfigurc itr
rourc(s) ro scrvc rhc sirc, lmobmcaunon Rrryon-

ii6ilr4r; Appli;anr. Moainring Rctoouibiliy
Salinas Pubhc r0forks. Srbcduh: Find Map.

AQ-3.1: Thc Ciry should dcvclop an cnfr,rcc-
mcnr proccdurc ro cnsurc thar rhc vehiclc trip
rcducrion mcasurcs which thc applicanr intcnds
ro utilize resulrs in a toral reduction of sevcn

pcrccnr i)r morc. Inaddirion, rhc fr.rllowing rrip-
rcducrion srrarcgics should bc implcmcnrcd:

annual cmplovcc commutc survc)s;
dcvclopmcnt and iniriation ofa Guaranrccd
fude Home Program for cmplovccs who
ridesharc;

provision offinancial incenrivcs ro cmploy-
ces ro carpool/vanpool or rakc public rrans-

ponrtion, such as thc comolctc or parrial
subsidization ofimploycc rransir parses; and
provision of bicyclc storagc/prrking facili-
rics. lmpbmcttatiotr RapontibilitT: Appli-
czm. Monitoritg Rcsporuibiiiry: Sdinac
Communiry Dcvclopmcm. Scbcdu lc: T cn-
rafue Map (Signijicaat Uruvoidable Advcttc
lmpact).

IR-,19: No significant LOS gredc changcs are No mitigarion measuro arc warrlntcd.

anricipatcd on US l0l asa rcsult ofthc proposcd

pr ojccr (Iru ignif c at I mpac t).

Air Qualiry
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REVISED SUMMARY

IMPACTS

,{Q-,1; Construcrion activiries would gcnerare

}9irtlcertorls dust and PM-IG cmissions rhat
rvould crcadnrge thc porenrial for nuis.ncc fsrg-
nifcant Impect).

8rQ-,1.. Thc projccr would rcmovc a fcw narivc
wctlands plants (latignfcant Impact).

MITIGATION

AQ-1.1: The applicanr should cnsure rhar rhe
disturbed porrions ofthc sirc would bc warered

rwicc pcr dey. On penicularly windy days, thc
sitcshould bc watercd morc frcqucndy, as nccdcd.

In addirion, nockpilcs of rcil, sand, and orher
tuch matcrids should bc covcrcd when not bcing
uscd. A l5-milc pcr hour spccd limit should bc
cnforccd on unpavcd surfaces. Trucks hauling
dcbris, consrruction matcrials or carth should bc
co.,cred. Srrecu surrounding (he consuuction
sirc should bc swcpt rt lcast once daily. Com-
plcrcd portions of thc sitc should bc sccdcd,
(rcarcd wirh soil bindcrs, or pavcd as soon as

possible. Contractors should appoinr a dusr

control monitor (o ovcrse€ implcmcntation of
th.sc mcasurcs. Impbttcttution Rcsponsibility:

Applicant. Motiuring RcspouibilitT: Sdir,as
Public Worls. Schcduh: Dwing construcrion
(lruignif cant lmpac t afcr M i ngatioa).

BR-1.2 (Oprional ): Thc applienr should rcrain
r biological consukrnt duringprojcct implcmen-
..rion. lmphmcntotion Raporuibility: Appli-
<2,nt. Monitoing Rctponsibitiry: Sdinas Com-
muniry Dcvclopmcm. Schcdub: During con-

struction.

AQ-2: Tr{$c gcncrarcd by thc proicct would No mirigation mcasurcs aic warranrcd.

coorributc ro local crrLroo monoxidc conccnrra-

riots (lruignifcant lmpaa ).

Biotic Rcsources
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BR- I . I (Oprional ): T he applicant should obtain
most of (hc planc for vcgctating thc dr.in€e
rcscrvoir margins from ncarby local sourccs.

lm2Ltacautioa Rapowibilit!: Applic 
^r. 

Moni
toing RcEoruibiliry: Salinas Communicy Dcvcl-
opmct. Schcdulz: During consrrucrion.



CITY OF SALINAS

IMPACTS

Lnd Use

LIJ-2: The project would convcrr up to 89.6

acrcs of agriculrural lands, including I 4.6 acrcs of
"imporranr" farmlands off-sitc duc ro the cxrcn-

sion ofroads into rhc agriculturd arcas adjoining
rhcsite. fu a mitigetion mcasurc forthc proposcd

projccr, rhc proicct would rcquirc thc convcrsion

of lcss rhan one acrc of agriculrural land ar thc

intersccrion of Davis and Blanco for thc cxpan-

sion of rhis intcrscction to six lancs along Davis

Road ( Signifuat Unawidabb Advcnc lmpaa).

IU-6 IftheAlvin Drivc ovcrcrossing is requircd,

norse from traflic *oulci significantly incrcasc in

rhe cxisting rcsidcntial arcu (Pountially Signif'
cant lmpact).

ZU-.lr Mcasurcs proposcd by thc applicant to
minimizc disruption to agricultural lands bor-

dcring rhc sitc would rcducc impacts ro agricul-

rural activitics but nor to a Icvel ofinsignificance
(Signifcanr lmpact).

MITICATION

No mitigation measures arc available.

LU-6.l: Thc applicznt should prcparc an acous-

ric study for thc A.lvin Drivc ovcrcrossing ro

dcrcrminc noisc-attcnuation mcurl;,a- lmpb'
m.ntation Rct?onribiliryr Applicenr, Monitoring
Rupowibility: Salinas Public Works and Blcig.

Schcdub: Final Map.

LLI-6.2: Thc applicant should incorporatc rhc

noisc-artcnuation mcasurcs ro rcducc thc impacr

ofnoisc on inhabirants ofthc r.ffcctcd rcsidcntial

dcvclopmcnr. lmpbmcntation RaToruibiliE: Ap-
plicant. Moritoring kspozrililiT Sdinas Public

Work and Bldg. Schcdub: During C,onstruc-

doo (Poccatially Signifcaat Unawidablc A&nrc
lmpact).

LU-j.1: Thc applicanr should csrablish r wcll-

dcfincd buffcr zonc bcrween thc proposcd dcvcl-

opmcnr and thc northwcsrerly egricuhural arca

consisring of thc following:

a. A minimum 60-foor acccs righr-of-way bc-

rwccn urban and egricuitural land uscs.

b. Placcmcnr ofstrcct trccswithin thc right-o[-
way on thc urban side oIrhc right-ol'-way es

a canopv butTcr.

c. Bound (rather than biscc| rhc proicct sitc

with Boronda Road. Impbmotution Pa'

qonsibility: Applicanr. Monimirg kqon'
rihlrr7r Salinas Communiry Dcvclopmcnt.
Schcdsb: Finel Ma,p (lruignifcant lmpact

afo Miugation).
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RTVISED SUMMARY

IMPACTS

LlJ4: Adjoioing agricultural activitics may hc

thc subjeo of nuisence complaincs fiom frrrurc

rcnants ofrhc projcct, thus incrcasing thc poren-

tial for conflicts bcrwccn agricultural opcretions

in thc viciniryofthc projcct and urban uscsofrhe

prc?crry (Signif.on, I nPan)

L(l-5: Thc projcct would requirc additional

mcasurcs to minimizc thc imPacr of commcrcial

dcvclopmcnt on adiactnt residcnces, and protccr

rcsidcnrs from thc advcrsc cffccrs of incompatiblc

uscs ( S ignif can t I mp ac t).

LIJ-7: Thc proposcd commcrcial usc ofthc sitc

is inconsistcnr with thc "Rctail", "Low Dcnsity
Rcsidcnrial" and "Offrcc" uscs shown on thc Ciry
of Salinas Gcncral Phn Map and within the

Boronda Ncighborhood Improvcmcnt Plan /Srg-

n$cznt lmpaa).

MITICATION

LU-4.1 :Theryplicentshould cxccurc and rccord

an agrerian cascmcnt in a form approvcd by thc
Ciry and Counry which would prcscrvc and
prorccr agricuhural rcrivitio by dlowing dust,

noisc and odors emanating from la*6rl agricul-

rural activirics on adjoining propcrry to burdcn
thc projcct sitc. ImpLmctmtiot Rcspontibiliry:

Applicant. Monitoitrg Ragowibilil: Szlinas

Communiry Devclopmcm. Schc&/h: Final Map
( I ruign ifcatt lmpact afcr M itigation ).

I U-5. /: Proposcd structurcs should not inrcr-
ccpr a 45-degrcc inciincd planc inward fiom a

hcighr of l0 fccr above cxisring gradc ar rhc

rcsidcnrial rrea boundary linc. lmpbmcdtation
Rctpowibi lity: Applicant. Monitoring Rapowi-
6rlrryr Sdinas Communiry Dcvclopmcnr. Srhl-
z/r: Prccise Plan.

LII-5.2: The proposed sound wall should bc

cight fc<r in hcighr and constructcd o[ solid

masonry along thc propcrry linc abutting thc

rcsidcnrial area. Inpbmcntation RagoatibiliE:
Applicanr. Moniaring P,csporuibiliq: Sdines
Communiry Dcvelopmcnt. Scbcduh: Prccisc

Plan.

LU-5.3: Nl commcrcial buildings closcr than

300 fccr ro a rcsidential propcrry should havc

loading docks locatcd on a sidc of rhc building
thar does nor direcrly impact rcsidcnrial prop-
crry, and should have dl building mcchanical

cquipmcnt fully cnclosed and sound-proofcd.

Any loadingdock or frcighr doorswirhin 300 fccr

of e rcsidcnrial propcrry should hevc cirhcr a

building or a l0-foor solid marcn ry wall scparat-

ing rhcsc facilirics from anv rcsidcnrial propcr-
ics. lmpbmedtatioa ktpowibilitT: Applicaot.
Monitoring Rapontililig'r Srlines Communiry
Devclopmcnr. Schc&tlc: Prccisc Plen (lruign$'
cant lmpart afcr Mitigatioa).

LLI-7.1: Thc pto?oscd amcndmcnt ro rhc Sali-

nas Gcncrd Plan should bc in gcncral cooform-
ancc with rhc ovcrall policies conraincd in thc

Plan. lmpbmcnntion Rajontibility: Applicant.
Monitorirg kyoruibiliry: Salinas Communiry
Dcvclopmcnt. Schcdub: Prccisc Plan (lntignif'
cant lmpact afo Mitigatior).
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CITY OF SALINAS

lMPACTS

I L'-1; The projecr v.'oulC dirplace and re move all

non-agricultural uses from thcproperry, and may

relocatc an exisring restaurant sourh ofrhcproject
sire (l ns ign tf can t I mpac).

Msud Rcsources

VR-I: TEe projcct would changc the visual

cnvironmenr of the sitc from agricultural opcn

space to retail dcvclopmcnt, and would provide

an opportuniry ro create a strong visual focus for
Nonh Sdinas (Signifcant lnPact).

MITICATION

No mitigation measures are s'arranted.

lzX-1..t r The applicant should usc Boronda Road

to form rhe boundary berwecn thc commcrcial

devclopment and opcn spacc. lmpLmorarion
Rcspoasibtliry: Applicanr. Monioring Rapoasi'

bilrry: Salines Communiq Development. Srlal-
r/r: Precise Plan.

V?-,1.2.. The epplicanr should providc a grcen',rav

along rhe wesr sioe o[ rhc landscape-cnhaoced

Ncnh Davis extension. Implcmczution kspcn'
ibliry: Appticam. Moni:orrng Resporuibility:

Salinas Commr.rnity Dcvelopmeor. Schtdttle:

Precise Plan.

VrR-.i.3r The applicant should oftict and archi-

rcaurally trcat thc proposed pcrimeter wall sur-

iices on both sides ro prevenr monotony. /rz2&-

mcwation Reryoruibiliry: Applicant. Motitoing
Rapo w i b i I i t1 : SalirasCommuniry Developmcnt.

Schcd, l": Ptecrse Pltn.

l/R-.l.4. The applicanr should prcparc a Mastcr

Sign Plan as part of rheSitc Plan Pcrmir. .Im2l-
motat io n Re:po nti b i/r'n: Appl icant. M o titoi ng

Rcsp onsi bil i ry : SalioasCommuni ry f)evclopmcnt.

Scbciulc: Prccisc Plan.

VR-1.5: Tlrc applicanr should eniurc that the

total sign arca ro bc allocarcd among wall signs,

ticesranding signs and proiecring signs conforms

ro applicable regulerions of rhe Zoning Code.

lmp lcmmtatio n RcsTowibi lity: Applicaor. M oni-

toirg Rapouibility: Salinas Communiry Dcvel-

opmcm. Schcduk: Precisc Plan,

78-.1.6: The applicant should ensurc rhat signs

visiblc from and within 100 f'cet ofthc adjaccnr

rcsidcntiai arca should nor bc illuminatcd bc-

rwccn l0 p.m. and 7 a.m. unlcss rhcy idcntifr an

csrablishmcnr t'pen for busincss during thosc

horrs. lmpbtncntation Rcspowibi liry: Applicam.
Monioring Rcgoniilrry. Salinas Communiq
Devclopmcnr. SchcduL: P tecisc Plan.
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REVISED SUMMARY

lMPACTS

Public Scrviccs

PS-/r The projcct would rcsult in en incrcesc in
calls for policc scrviccwhich would rcquirc addi-

tional sralfi ng (Signifcant Inpact).

MITIGATION

VR-1.7: -fhe applicent should usc lighting to
providc illuminarion [or thcsccuriryand safcry of
on-sitc arcas such as perking, loeding, shipping
and rccciving, parhways, rnd working arcas,

lmp bmcnurion ktpowi bility: Applicz.nt. Moni-
toing Rcsjowibility: Sdinas C,ommuniry Dcvcl-
oprncnt. Sch.duh: Prccisc PIen.

tuX-i.& The applicanr should dcsign light fix-
rurcs and thcir srructurd suppon ro bc erchitec-

rurally compatiblc wirh thc main structurcs on-

sitc. Illuminators should bc intcgrercd within thc

rrchirccrural dcsign ofthcsrrucrurcs. Impbmca-
ution Rapowibility: Applicut. Moninring Re-

qoui biliry: Sdines Community Dcvclopmcnr.
Scbcduh: Prccisc Plen.

VR-1.9: 'fhc zpplicant should cnsurc that. as a

sccuriry dcvicc, Iighring should bc adcquarc bur

nor ovcrly bright. All building cntranccsshould
bc well lightcd. lmphmcautioa Rcspouibiliry:
Applicant. Monitoring RaponsibiliE: Szlinu
Communiry Dcvclopmcnr, Schcdulc: Prccisc

Plan.

VR-1.10: Thc applicenr should cnsurc that all

lighting fxturcs should bc shicldcd to confinc
lighr sprcad wirhin Ihc sitc boundaries. /rapL-
m.ntation R.gontibili0l/. Applicant. Moni toring

RcAonsi b ili ry : SdlosCommuniry Dcvclopmcnt.
SchcduL: Prccisc Plzn.

VR-l.l I (Optionol): Thc applicanr should rcfcr

ro thc Commcrcial Dcsign Guidclincs for assis-

rancc in undcrstanding thc City's gods and ob-
jcctivcs for high qudity commcrcial dcvclop-

mc::l.. lmp laaaation kqoruibility: Appliczm.
Moni toriag Rapowi6il4y: Sdinas Communrry
Dcvclopmcnt. Schc&tb: Prccisc Plan (lnsignrf-

cant lmpact af.r Mitbotion).
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/5-2: Thc increese in traffic flow and congesrion

rcsulting from thc projccr would negativclyaffcct

cmcrgcncy vchiclc rcsponsc rimcs and cdls for
scrvices rcgarding collisions (Signrficaat lmpact).

P5-3: Thc fivc-srory hotel would neccssirate firc
protccrion scrvices bcyond rhc existing capacirv

of rhc Sdinas Firc Dcpartmcnt. Fire rcsponsc

timc for rhc hotcl or largc buildings (i.c., grcatcr

rhan 52,000 squarc fccr) may dcgradc to 20-25

mhurcs ( S ign if can t I mlact ).

MIT!CATION

PS-l-2.1: 'fhe Ciry should hire a mtnimum of
rwo additional ofticcrs rnd purchasc onc parrol

vchicle ro maintain currcnt lcvcls ofservicc and

allow sufficicnt srafiing incrcascs to dcd with
calls for scrviccs gcncratcd by thc projcct. ,lrz2[-
mcntation R.t?oisibiliry: t@r,.,n City. Moni'
aing Rcs2owibiliE: Sdines Policc Dcpanmcnt.
Schcdub: Dwingl f'frtr Consrruction.

PS-l-2-2: Thc applicant should incorporarc

sccuriry fcatures that cnhancc rhe cflicicncy of
policc protcction in thc projcct rs rccommcndcd

lnhccommuniryR&;orsrcrinrcPrq,otiooO6o. /rz

loaetuioa Rcspoatibility: Appliczm, Monior-
ing Rapowibiliry: Sdinas Policc Dcprrtmcot.
Sehcfuh, Bulldiry Pcrmit (Iasignifcant Impacr

afcr Micigation).

JDS-3. ,l: The applicanr should dv*nsirrtHrqd
@
@
@
equiFrcnr dcsign dl singlc buildings orcr 52'fi)0
square 6ctwirh enheocrd fire protcction syrrcms

which qcccd minimum firc codc rcquircmcnrs
and mcct with Sdiaas Firc Dcprrtmcnt approwrl.

+Ftlrrrrs-norfusiir}e; In addidon, cirhct of thc

following should occur: a) thc Cirv should fvrm

@
*rc-proiEcrtrou#rrFo financc the purchasc of
aqurnrffi
@
@it;
@
@
mEhffipmrffi (thc funding
nccded for acquisitioo of thc quint .PP.t.Ns
could be obtaincd through thc Cirl s applicrtion
for Proposition 172 frrnds for public safcry, lhc
Council's commitmcnr of dcs ur inct.mcnl
gcocretcd by drc project, or through a Mcllo-
Roos Asscssmcnt District phced on thc
dewlopmcnt and similrr dcvclopmcnts with
buildings ovct threc rtorics in hciEht); or b) thc

applicant should limit rhc sizc of tlc proposcd

hotcl to lcss then thtcc storics.
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REVISED SUMMARY

IMPACTS

Warcr Supply end Distribution

I75-/; Thc project would gencratl a water

dcmand ofl l4 aflyr, a rcducrion in currcnt usc

which would still burdcn thc rccovcry of thc

aquifcr from groundwarcr o,rcrdrafr (Signifcant

lmpact).

MITIGATION

P5-3.2: The applicant should equ;p allcommer-
cial buildings over 5,000 squarc fcct with sprin-

klcr sysrcms. lmplancatation RcEoruibi lity : Ap-
plianr. Monioring Rcsqowibiliry: Salinas Fire

Departmcnt. Sclcltl, Building Pcrmit.

PS-3.3; Thc applicrnt should complywirh appli-

crblc provisions ofthc Uniform Firc Codc sran-

dards in rhc physicrl dcsign ofthe srrucrurcs to
providc for firc protccrion. lmplmatation Rc'

tponsibilitT: Applient. Monitotirg Rctpouibil'
i7l Sdina-s Firc Dep.r(menr. S.r./zr. BuildinB
Pcrmit.

P5-3.4: The applicant should :nsurc rhar street

widths and clcatancc .rc.s arc sumcicnl (o ac-

commodetc firc prorcction cquiprient and emer-

gcncy vchiclcs. Impbmcdurion Rapoatibiliry:
Applicent. Moniorirg Rcsqontibiliry: Salinas

Firc Dcpanmcnr. Schcdub: Building Pcrmir.

-PS-3.5r The applient should place hydranrs a

maximum of 500 fcer aparr and should cnsure

fire-flow capabiliry end flows (minimum 2,500

gallons pcr minurc) ere adcquarc for firc prorec-

rion. A loop qrstcm around thc proycct srtc may

dso bc rcguircd to cnsurc rhat minimum {lows

can bc maintaincd. lmqlcmcdution Retqoruibil'

iryr Applicanr. Moni toring Rcsporui bilig: Salinas

Firc Dcpartmcnr. Schcdul<: Building Pcrmir
( lntign$cant I mpact afo M itigation)-

W5-/. /: Thc applicant should abandon the

nonhcrly wcll and rcplace it wirh a ncw *'ell to

discontinuc pumping from thc I 80-loor aquifcr'

ln addition, rhc aPPlicrnr should cntcr into an

agrecmcnt with thc MCVEA ro drill and insrdl

a monitoringwcllin thc 180-foot rquifcr. /zpl-
mmt4tion Rct?onsibiliry. Applicant. Monitoting

Raponsibility: Sa.linas Public Votks Sched t:
Prccisc Plan.

W1S-,1.2r Thc applicant should cnsurc rhc cfii-

cicnr usc ofwatcr through incorporation ofwarcr

conscrvation mcaxrcs. Imphmcttu,ion R"l|n-
ibiliry: Applicalnr. Monitoting RcspowibilirT:

Saliner Public Vork. Scbcdth: Prccisc PIan
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CITY OF SALINAS

WS-2: The drainagc rcscn'oir would rcquirc the
usc ofthc southcrly wcil ro maintain a constant
lalc levcl for acsthetic purposcs. :Flr-nrsrc

@
@

(Sigarfcant impact,t.

MITICATION

U75:-i.3r The applicanr should utilize thc pr<,,-

poscd lakc to irrigatc sirc landscaping. ImpLmcn-
ution Raporuibiliry: Applicanr. Monining Rc-

spoasibilin: SalinuPublic Works. Srlclg/a; Prc-

cisc Plan.

WS-./.4r The applicanr should pursuc thc usc of
rrcated wastc waler end usc of "grcy" watcr to
irrigarcsirclandscaping. lmjbacnuion Rapon-
ibihry: Applicar,t. Moninriag fusporuibiliry:
Sa.linas Public \X/orhs. Schcfub: Prccisc Plan
(l atigzif cant lmpao afo M itigation).

WS-2 /; Thc applicant should opcraterhc south-
crly well in a menner such that low consranr
pumping is used to supplcmcnr thc iake lsvcl,

thercby minimizing rhc drawdown causcd by

punpiag. Inp lzmmtation Regowi bi litT: Appli-
cznt. Moni toring Rcspoz.-.#r'irr Salinas Public
Vork. -crjlr/a: During/Afrcr Ccnstrucrron.

WS-3: Thc projccr would rcquirc conncctiorr to
thc existingwatcr q'srcm. Firc flow rcqurremenrs
would dictarc actual linc sitr (lruigufcaar lm-
P4cr.

55-.f: Thc projccr would rcquirc connecrion ro a

portion olihe Ciry's existing se* agc wsr:m which
was indicatcd in rhc Mastcr Phn as rcqurring rhe

consrruction of rclicf collecrors to accommodarc
fi-rturc pcak wet wcathcr iows (lntigniJicant Im-

Pact).

WS-2.2: The applicanr should minimizc thc
pcrcolarion of warer through thc lakc bcd by
Iining rhc lakc borrom wirh an impcrvious bar-

ricr. lmpbmmtatioa RapowibrliE: Applicant.
Moni toilg ksponsi bjlin: Salinas Public Vbrks.
Scbcdub: Duringl Aher Cotsrrucion (Iwign$-
cant Impact alia Mitigation).

No mitigarion measurcs arc warrantcd.

SS-1.1 t'O?nonal): Thc applicanr shouid con-
tributc a pro-rata share ofrhc anriciparcd Capital
Improvcmcnt Prograr. costs fbr nccdcd infra-
st ruct u rr improvcmcnrs. lmplemcnution
Retpouibi!i:y: Applicanr. Monitoring
Rc A o nsi i li 11. Srhnas Public Y' orks. Schcdu lz :

At issr-rancc offirst Cerrificarc olOccupancv.

.r
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REVISED SUMMARY

Dreinage end Flood Conuol

DrQ-l; Storm watcr dischatgcs associatcd with
construcrion rcrivitics whcrc clcaring, grading

and cxcevation of land occurs would havc thc

potcnrid for polluting thc waters of rhc Unitcd
Sracs (Sign if can t I mp ac t).

MITICATION

DR-1.1: The applicenr should prcvcnt pollut-
ants from cntering thc storm warcr dischargc

rcsulting from consrruction acrivitics for thc

projecr as rcquircd bythc S\(IRCB and anyothcr
applicablc rcgr.rlation. A Gcncral Consrrucrion

Activiry Srorm \(atcr Pcrmit should beobteincd
from rhc SWRCB prior to any conslruction
activiry. lm4lcmcntation Rctpoti bility: Appli-
cam. Moaitoritg Rctporuilr'lrryr Sdinas Public
Y,lorks. Schedub: Prior ro Construction (/zrrg-

nifcant Imgact afict Mitigation).

DR-2.1: 'fhc applicznt should opcratc thc pro-

poscd lelc bclow normal levcls during thcwintcr
scason to allow thc dcrcntion basin ro maximizc
thc sroragc of surfacc runoff, thcrcby rcducing

rhc runoff volumc rcaching Marklcy Swamp.

lmplcmcdtation Rapontibility : Applicam. M oni-

to ia g futp o rui bi litl : Salinas Public Works. Srlal-
z/z: Aft cr consrruction.

DR-2.2: Thc applicant should conrributc to rhe

cosrs of thc proposcd pump station ro improvc

thc discharge ofwarcr from Marklcy Swamp ro

rhc Rcclamarion Dt ch. lmpLtncnutioa Rctpon-

ibiliy: Applicam. Monitoring Rcsporuibiliry:

Salinas Public \florks. Schcdulc: Aftcr construc-

rion.

DR-2.3: The applicznt should divcrt the volumc

ofrunofffrom thc northcrn hdfofthc proiccr to

rhc proposcd dctcntion basin instcad of dlowing

it to follow irs narural path ro Marklcy Swamp.

This cen bc achicvcd by rcgrading ofthe sitc and

propcr dcsign ofthc srorm drain systcm. /rzpla-

mttut i on Rap orui b i lirTr Appl icanr. M on i toting

Raponsibility: Salines Public Yl orks. Schcdub:

Afrcrconstruction /,|ru ignifcant lnpaa afo M iti-
gation).

WESTRTDCE CENTER EIR

IMPACTS

DrR-Z Thc proicctwould incrcasc thc volumc of
surfecc runofforrcr rhc prcscnt agricultural usc,

thcrcby impacting rhc 100-ycar flood levcl of
Marklcy Swrmp. Thc proposcd dctcntion basin

would only scrvc to limir thc dischargc to prc-

dwclopmcnt flows, butwould still pass thc cntirc
volumc of post-dcvclopmcnt runoff to Marklcy
Swamp 6 ignif caat I mp aa)
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IMPACTS

D8-3r Off-sirc runoff rhet currcntly cnters a

roadsidc dirch adjaccnt to rhc noftherly proiccr

boundarv would bc rcsrricrcd from cnrering its

narural path to MarkJcySwamp, thercby crcaring

a ponding siruation ac thc wcstcrly tip of thc
projccr sirc (Sign$cant lnpac).

DR-4: The swfacc runofffrom thc parking arcas

wirhin rhe projccr sitcwould carr.v clcvated lcvcls

otcontaminants. If not prcvcnrcd from entering

rhc dctcnrion basin, thcsc contaminanrs would
cvcnrually cntcr downstrcam drainagc arcas and

wctlands and lcad to degradation ofaquatic and

upland habirar (Signtf can t i npact).

MITICATION

DR-3.1: The applicant should consrnrc thc
neccssery drainage swrle and culvcn ro intcrccpr
rhc off-sitc runoff and propcrly dircct it to thc
samc natural parh in which ir currcntly flows.

Outler prorccrion should also bc providcd to
minimizc crosion. lmplcmcatation kqonsibil-
ig: Applicant. Moni nring Rcqowibiliy: Salinas

Public \florks. Scle&/e. Prior to firsr Ccnificate
oIOccupancy (lwignifcant lmpaa afo Mitiga-
tion).

DR-4.1: The applicenr should prcvcnr thc dis-

chargc of pollutanrs into thc drainagc channcl
prior ro cntcring the detenrion basin. Scdiment
and grcasc should be caprurcd from surfacc run-
off rhrough proper design and placcmcnr of
sedimcnt/grcase rraps in thc srorm drain slstcm.
Thc applicant should dso cstablish rhrough a

mainrcnancc disrrict a pro-acrivc maintcnancc
program ro rourinclyclcan our and disposcofthc
caprurcd contaminents from thc sedimcnt/grcasc
traps, as wcll as rourine swccping ofthc parking

area. ImpLmcatation Retpowibility: Applicant.
Moni uring Rcgonsibiliyr Salinas Public Works.
Schedub: Priot to first Ccrtiticarc ofOccupancy.

DR-4,2: Usc of tguaric vcgcration in thc drain-
age rcscrvoir can aid in rhc clcansing ofrhc runoff
watcr. Thcapplicantshould rctain thcscrviccsof
a biologiel consukanr for propcr dcsign of thc
drainagc reservoir perimctcr and thc sclccrion of
aquatic plirnrs. lmpbaetation Rcgouibiliry:
Applicant. Moninring Raporuibilig: Sdinu
PublicWorks. Srhcduh: ?rior ro firsr Ccrrificatc
of Occupancy (lrcignifcanr lnpao afo Miiga-
tiori

DR-4.3: Thc applicanr should fund thc con-
strucrion ofan auromaric moniroring and sam-
pling starion ro cnsurc rhlt thc sire confirms ro
NPDES requircmco ts. Impbmm tation Raponsi -
bi liry : Applicanr. Monitoring kgowibili n: Szli-
nas Public \7orla. SclalaL. Prior to firsr Ccrtifi-
catc of Occupancy (lnsignrfcant Inpact afer
,\'litigation).
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REVISED SUMMARY

Solid Wasrc

Sl7-.lr Thc proiccr would gcncratc a roral of
I,460 tors of solid westc pcr ycar (aftcr rccy-

cling), which would contributc ro (he Ci.y's

w:rsrc strcem (Signifcant lnpect).

MITIGATION

S17-,1. /; Thc applicant should implcmenr Ciry
mandatcd wastc rcduction mcasurcs that rcducc

rhc Ciry's solid wastc ourpur pcr thc rcquire-

mcnts ofAB 939. Inpbmcrution Raqoruibility:

Applicanr. Monitoring Rcspowibility: Salitas
Public !(orls. SrlelzL Prior ro first Ccrtificare

ofOccupancy,

.5t7-.1.?: Thc applicant should protidc adcquate

inrcrior ud a.rcrior spacc for sourcc scparation

of rccyclablc matcrials in conjunction with thc

disposal scrvice. Imp bmczution Rcsporuibili q' :

Applicanr. Moaitori;g Rcsporuibihty: Salinas

Public Work. Sclrlz/r. Prior ro firsr Ccrtificate
of Occupancy (lntignificant lmpact aftcr
Mitigation).

SI7-f.3: Thc rpplicant shouldprovidc thc most

up-to-detc Gd/c to Commctcial RccTcling

rvaileblc through Salinas Public Vorks
Dcpanmcnt to hcoming tcnents er thc proiecr

sitc to inform thc frlure busincsscs about

rccycling in Salioas. lmplcme ntation
R.tpontibilit!: Applicant. Monitoring
RaporibiliE: Sdires PublicVorks end Sdinas

Recycling Tesk Forcr. Schcdub: Prior to cach

CcnGcetc of Occlpucy.

St7-1.4. To thc marimum qtent fcasible, the

epplicrnt should utilizc producrs (i'e. insuladon)
medc from rccyclcd matcrials in construction of
projccr sttucturcs. Imp lcme atation
Rcsponsibility: Applicant. Monitoring
Rapouibility: Szlir.as Public\(orksand Sdinas

Rccycl ing Task Forcc . thcdttc: Dviogptoiecr
construction.
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CITY OF SALINAS

IMPACTS

Cumulative Impacts

CU-1: T ra,ffic gcncrarcd by rpprovcd and
rcasonaoly [orcsecablc projccrs wouid ceusc scrvicc

lcvcls at thc following cight intcrscct io ns ro operatc

ar an unacceptablc lsvcl (bclow LOS D):

. Natividad Road/Easr l:urcl Drivc

. Sourh Main Srrcct/Blanco R<.rad

. Davis Road/Wesr Leurcl Drive

. Nonh Mrin Strcet/Alvin Drive

. r.{onh Main Srrcet/Laurcl Drive

. Davis Road/L:rkin Srreer

. Davis Road/Rossi Strcer

. Natividad Road/Boronda Road (Signifcanr

lmpact)

CU-2(a): Traffic gencratcd by cumulativc
dcvclopment would incrcasc noisc lcvcls in
rcsidcnrial areas closcsr to thc noisc sourccs; (/)
cumulerivc developmcnt would incrcmcntally
ilcrcasc cxisting alrcady unecccptablc ambicnr

noisc lcvcls for rcsidcnccs along Davis Road by

thc incrcasc in traffic and road widcningon Dar.is

Road (SigniJi'ant tm2act).

CU-.1.1: Scction q ofthis EIR discusscs in dcrail
rhc lcvcl of significancc of cach impact at cach

inrcrscction, and outlines mirigation mcesurcs.

Only thc Davis Road and Wcst l:urcl Drivc
inrcrsection would rcmain at an unacccprablc

condirron alicr mrtrgarion. Pcr thc rcquircmcn rs

otthc Ciry ofSa.linas Gencrd Plan, improvemcnt
mcasurcs should bcgin when thc volumc ro
capaciry (V/C) retio at an inrcrscction rcaches

0.82. Many ofthc abovc norcd inrcrscctions havc

programmcd improvcnrents in thc Ciry's Trafiic
Fec Ordinancc (TFO). Vhcrc ncccss.ry,

addirionaJ improvcmcn! mca5u rcs wcrc su ggcstcd

ro fuliv mirigate an in(crscc(ion. ThcDavisRoad
and Vest Lrurel Drivc intcrsccrion would
cxperience lowcr pcak pcriod trafiic volumcs ifa
Vcstsidc Bypass werc builr berween Boronda

Road and Birnco Road (lnsign::ent lmpactafter
,Ulitigation)

Cu-2.1(a): Residcnrial arcas furrhcr from
vchicular noisc soutccs woulC cxpcricncc lowcr
noisc lcvcls. Thc proposcd proiccts would bc

rcquircd ro bc made compariblc with the noise

cnvironmcnt. The Generd Plan idcnrifies Policy

9.1 which requircs the Ciqv ro "Dcvclop a program

for the consrruction of sound wdls or othcr
appropriarc noisc attenuarion programs adjaccnt

ro cxisring rcsidcnrial uscs u'hcrc noisc lcvcls

cxcccd acccptablc lo'cls." Thc intcnt of this
program is to mirigatc cxisting and cumulative

noisc impecrs of traffic through a broaci bascd

financing mcchanism such as.n asscssmcnt

oistrict. Acoustic studics and noisc-artcnurtron

mcasureswould bc rcquircd durrngdcsign revicw

to rcducc rhc impact of norc on inhrbitanrs of
rcsideniial dcvclopmenr. Thcsc mcesurcs *ould
includc ooen spacc, parking, buildings and

landxapcd canh bcrms to bu&cr dcvclopmcnt
from noisc. Sound atrcnuarion *'allswould also

bc construcrcd r*hcrc nois: mitig,rtion to
acccptable levcls by othcr mcans r noI fiasiblc
(lnsrynifcaat Impact afo Llirigation).
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REVISED SUMMARY

IMPACTS

CU-J: Cumuletivc dcvclopmcnt would affcct

cmissions ofrcgional pollutants such es rcaoivc
organic gascs and oxido of nitrogcn (S@ifcant

lmpaa).

CUy': Continuing urbanization of egricultural

land would havc signi6crnt cumulativc cffccts,

including thosc rcsulting fiom thc convcrsion of
scvcn rcrcs ofagricultural Iand dong Drvis Road

from rhc Markcr Strcct Ovcrcrossing to thc

Blanco/Davis intcrscction ro widcn this lcngth of
roadway to six lancs (Signifcant lnpact).

CU-J: Cumularivc dcvclopmcnt would
conrriburc ro cxisting ovcrdrafting in thc Sdinas

rca, which has causcd scawarcr inrrusion md
contamination of groundwrtcr supplics dong
rhc cotst (Signifcant lmpac)

MITIGATION

CU-2. I (b): The noisc impao of cumulari"c
devclopmcnt along Davis Rord causcd by the
incrc.sc in traffic and road widcning on Drvis
Road could bc mitigatcd by thc consrrucrion of
a sound wdl for rcsidcnccs a.long Drvis Road,

Howcvcr, currcnrly, tlcrc is no idcnrificd funding
sourcc availablc for this projcct (Signifcant Un-
awidabb Abcrr Impact).

CU-3..1: On acumulativc besis, consistcncywith

rhc rcgional air qualiry plan is an imponanr issue.

Thc 1991 An QualirT Maragcmcnt Phn for thc
Montcrcl Ba1 Rrgi.az conrains guidelincs for
dcrcrmining projcct consiscncv with rhc Plan.

For a commcrcid projcct intcnded to mect the
nccds of rhc popularion, consistcncy with the

AQMP is dercrmincd by comparing thc csrimarcd

currcnr popularion of rhc counry in which the

projccr is to be located wirh thc applicablc
popularion forccasrs in rhc AQMP. Consisrcncy
dcrcrminations arc made by the Association of
Montcrcy Bay fuca Govcrnmcns (l*igwfrant
lnpaa afo Mitigntion).

No mirigation mcasu ra te avalablc (Signifcant
IJnauo idab b A ducn c I mp aa).

CIJ-5. t: Mcats of mirigarion ro rcduce rhc

impacts ofincrcastd water pumpiogand rhc rarc

of sa.lt watcr intrusion (but not to a lcvcl of
insignificancc), including wetcr conscrvarion.

rcclemat io n and groundwetcr rcchargc, arc bci ng

pu nucd by thc Montcrcy CounryFluod€wnol
ffiVatcr
Rcsourccs Agency, rhc agcncy bcaring primary
rcsponsibiliry for mitigation (Significaat
U naw i dab h A ducrc I mpac).
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lMPACTS

CU-6: Arper czpitasewagc flows of 100 gpd. the
population increasc due ro cumularive
dcvclopmcnt would gencrate approximately 2.02
million gpd upon projcct buildour in thc year

| 997 -l 998 (S ign if caa t I npa*)

CU-Z Cumulative dcvelopmenr would incrcasc

rhc rate oI impervious surface and rhe potcntial
for flooding ofdownsrrcam lands. Watcrquality
may bc compromiscd, bur rhc risk of
conramination is probably no grcatcr than ifthe
land remaincd in agricultura.l ue (Signifcanc

Impaa).

CU-8r Bascd on a waste gcncrarion rarc of 0.97
rons pcr p€rson pcr ycar, cumulativc dwclopmcnr
would gcncrare a roral of 21,238 rons of rclid
wastc per year (after recycling) at projc<r buildour
(Signifcant lnpact).

MITIGATION

CU-6.1: The MR\(PCA allocatqs rrearmenr

planr capaciry among the member jurisdictions
to maintain consistencywith thc local AirQualiry
Managcmcnr Plan. Thc MRWPCA scwcr
allocation to thc Ciry is 2,993 units ovcr a threc-
year period from January l, 1992 through
Dcccmber 3l, 1994 (MRWPCA, 1993). At this
timc, only l40 pcrmir (4.68 percent urilizarion)
havc becn issucd. Thc CiryofSalinas disrributcs
its allocation on a "first comc-firsr scrvcd" basis.

Individual dcvelopcrs arc limitcd to 150 units or
lcss pcrycar. Thc Ciry's dlocation processwould
limit rmpacts associarcd wirh scwcr scrvicc end

rrearmcnt. Thc allocarion ofscwcr pcrmits bv
rhe Ciry guarantces that rhc trcatment plent can

accommodare thar numbcr of permitsauthorizcd
in thar ycu. If rhc trcatment planr projcacd
capacirywcrc limircd in anyway, itsallocrtion to
mcmbcr jurisdicrions would rhen bc amcndcd ro
rcflccr lower cxccss capacity. This may resulr in
fcwer pcrmits bcing available for futurc
devclopmenr (Ciry o f Salinu, | 991 ) (I t igntf cant
Impact afcr M itigation).

CU-7. l: The Ciry'sMasrer Scwcr and Drainagc
Plan requires ncwdcvclopmenr ro limit its runoff
ro currcn! rare to avoid aggravating downstrcarn
conditions. Mirigationscontaincd in tic cirywide
drainagc plan, including provisions for drainage
faciliries in ncw dcvclopmcnt arcas and for
moniroring and asscssing the qualiry of urban
non-poinr-source runoff, would mit igare

significanr advcrse i mpacts (lnsigntfcant lmpact
after Miryation).

CU-8.1: Prelimioary invotigations have been

complercd and inirial mecrings conducrcd with
thc appropriarc rcgularoryagcncics on rhe landfi ll's
proposed expansion. Thc cxpansion could add

anothcr 10 or more years ro its opcraring life
depending on refusc gcncration growth
cxpericnced in chc Salinas arca. Thc Ciry is

proceeding in the prcpararion of cnvironmcnral
studics lbr the projecr, which has bccn mcc l'ith
somc rcsisrancc by sevcral adjaccnr ncighbors on
cnvironmcnral groun d,s (lnsignifcant lmpaa afcr
lvliigation).
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3. MINOR CHANGES OR ADDITIONS TO THE DRAFT EIR

Page 2-l

Revise Impact TR-3 as follows and move to page 2-3:

TR-3 (North Main Boronda).. Treffie generated by the prepesed Frqieet arene $,euld
duri4 rhe

P+4-?€ek+€ur- Approved and reasonably foreseeable projects would cause rhe
intersection of North Main Street and Boronda Road ro fall from LOS B today to LOS F
in the future, during the weekday P.M. peak hour. During the weekend peak hour, it
would fall from LOS C today to LOS F in rhe future ( Sigiificant Impacil.

Revise Impact TR-4 and Mitigation TR-4. I as follows:

TR-4: Traffic generated by the proposed project would cause rhe intersecrion of Davis
Road and Post Drive to fall from LOS D today to LOS EE in the future during the
weekday P.M. peak hour, and to LOS E in the future during the weekend P.M. peak
hour. Traffic generated by the proposed project alone would cause this intersection to
fall below the General Plan threshold of V/C-0.839 during the P.M. peak hour
(Significant Impact).

TR-4.1: The applicant should contribute rowards crearing a second nonhbound left tum
lane, a third northbound through lane, a second sourhbound left tum lane, and a third
southbound through lane. Even with the maximum geometric configuration possible, this
intersection would operate at LOS FE in the future during the weekend peak hour
(lnsignilicant Project Impact After Mitigation; Significant C umulative Uruvoidable
Adverse Impact).

Page 2-2

Delete Impact TR-9 and Mitigation Measure TR-9.1 as follows:

IR 9; Appreved and reasenebly ferese€able -rejeecs neuld eau6€ the int€{seetien ef

exi6{ing treffi6r $'eu
eperate et tes F Cud
@
FR 9, 'i The applieer* sleulC eentribue ewards adCing a seeenC n€rthbeund left tum

W
Page 2-3

Delete Impact TR-7 and Mitigation TR-7.1:

IP 7: Traflre generated by epprevC and reasenably ferese€able prqio€e tveuld eau6€

Nerth Srbern Reaet and P
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$ig*iw"
7"R 7,1: IFO imprevement number I l-rve*ld widen beth Sanbem Read and r aurel

Miti#li€n+

Page 2-5

Revise Mitigation Measures TR- 16. I , TR- 16.2 and TR- 17.1 as follows:

TR-16.1 (4piexal*: As part of...

TR-16.2 @piex*: Because the proposed project is located close to an existing
Lesidential area, pedestrian paths connecting the t+,e-aree+ retait facitities to Hyland
Drive and along Sammut Parkway should be created. This would encourage patrons to
walk to the site rather rhan create an additional vehicle trip.

TR-17 I @ptiexe| A-Class II or a Class I (separated from vehicular traffic) bike lanes
should be included in the Davis Road extension to Boronda Road, and the Sammut
Parkway.

Page 2-6

Revise Mitigation Measure TR- I 8. I as follows:

f R - I 8.2 @ptiet*$: Monterey-Salinas Transit...

Page 4-62

Amend Mitigation TR- I7.l to read as follows:

Page ?A

Page 3-l

Add the following after the first senrence on top of the page:

!!9 nroject proposes to change the site's current land use designation of Retail,
Office and Low Density Residential to a new designation of General Commercial.

Expand the list of project objectives to include:

. Provision of planned, well-ordered and eflicient urban development patterns with
an appropriate consideration of preserving open space and agiicultuial lands within
that pattern.
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Page 3-17

Revise last sentence in the second paragraph as follows:

The mitigation measures that would be required for Alternative 2 if it had the
same {,,,i{h{h+ circulation system for Altemative I would be same as those
developed for Alternative l.

Page3-24

Add new sentence under the discussion of the intended uses of the EIR beginning after the first
sentence on the top of the page:

The purpose of this EIR is to identify and assess the possible adverse environmental
impacts of the proposed project. to identify mitigation measures to reduce those
environmental impacts to acceptable levels, and to identify and evaluate alternatives to
the project that may lessen environmental impacts. The EIR has been prepared as a
program EIR. tilhen individual activities in connection with the project are
proposed, the City will examine the activities to determine whether their effects
were fully analyzed in the EIR.

Revise last paragraph as follows:

Monterey Bay Unified Air Pollution Control Distnct (eenfurmane+-*,ith*he+99++iF
Quelity N{anatement Plan fer the N4enterey Bey Regien air quality concerns);

Association of Monterey Bay Area Governments (conformance with the 1991 Air
Quality Management Plan for the Monterey Bay Region);

New Figure

Include new figure to show feasibility of Laurel-Davis intersection reconfiguration and Post-
Davis intersection.

Figure 3-4

Revise to show a future righrof-way for the Alvin Overcrossing.

Figure 4-l

Revise to depict two potential alignments for Nonh Davis Road. The perimeter alignment is
consistent with the one shown in the Boronda Memorandum of Undersmnding, a document
which outlines City and County policy for the Boronda area.

Page 4-ll

Change the discussion of mitigation threshold for project traffic impacts in last paragraph as
follows:

The 0330.89 threshold was used in this EIR as the mechanism for assigning
responsibility to the project or cumulative impact and mitigation.
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Page 4-24

Add the following after second complete paragraph:

The Draft EIR clearly demonstrates that the extension of Alvin Drive across
Highway 101 is not needed to serve this project's traffic. Therefore, while Alvin
Drive was evaluated as a roadway alternative during the project's initial traflic
analysis, the Alvin Extension is not a part ofthe project's description.

Page 4-37

Delete the following sentence

Traffie generated by the prepesC prqie€t alene weulC eause this interseetien te fall
belen' the General Plan ttxesl'eld ef V/e - 0,8' during the P,lr4, pea& heur,

Page 4-39

Revise Impact TR-7 and Mitigation TR-7.1 as follows:

Impact TR-7: Traffic generated by approved and reasonably foreseeable projects would
cause...

Mitigation TR-7.1: TRO improvement number I I u'ould widen...

Add discussion following Mitigation TR-S.1 on the bottom of the page:

The City has recently placed a project out to bid that will improve intersection
operations at the LaureUNatividad intersection. The improvement project will
widen Natividad Road to three lanes in each direction between Laurel Drive and
Alvin Drive, and will widen Natividad Road between Alvin Drive and Boronda
Road as well. The operation ofthis intersection, upon completion ofthe
improvements, will be similar to that reported in Table 4-18 under the "with
suggested improvements" heading.

Page 4-65

Modify the next to last paragraph as follows:

Most of the state and national ambient air quality standards are met in the North Central
Coast Air Basin. The air basin has not attained the federal and state ozone standards, or
the state PM-10 standard The Air Basin has attained the federal ozone
standard; however, untit it is oflicially redesignated by the U. S. Environmental
Protection Agency, the NCCAB is designated nonattainment.

Replace the last sentence in the last paragraph with the following:

Ozone and PM-10 are regional pollutants affecting the entire air basin; violations of
the state.and federal standard for ozone and PM'10 were recorded in Davenport
and Santa Cruz in Santa Cruz County and at Hollister in San Benito County during
the period 1990-1992.
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Table 4-29

Correct as shown

Revised Table 4-29
Federal and State Ambient Air Quality Standards

Pollutant

Ozone

Carbon Monoxide

Nirogen Dioxide

Sulfur Dioxide

[rad

Notes: ppm

pdm3

Averaging
Time

Federal
Primary
Standard

0.05 ppm

0.03 ppm
0.14 ppm

50.0 pg/mr
150.0 gg/m:

1.5 pg/m:

State
Standard

0.09 ppm

9.0 ppm
20.0 ppm

0.25 ppm

0.05 0*5ppm
0.25 O5ppm

1.5 pg/mr

I -hour 0.12 ppm

8-hour
I -hour

9.0 ppm
35.0 ppm

annual
I -hour

annual
24-hour

I -hour

annual
24-hour

30-day avg.
3- month avg.

: Pans per million.
: Not applicable.
: Micrograms per cubic meter.

Page 4-66

Modify the last sentence as follows

The federal Clean Air Act Amendments of 1990 requires that moderate air pollution
areas, such as the Nonh Central Coast Air Basin, submit a plan to the Environmental
Protection Agency by .1493 November 1994 showing attainment of the standards by
1996.

For direct sources, emissions of greater than 550 pounds per day ofcarbon
monoxide or 82 pounds per day of PM-10 be considered potentially significant.

JgP.N 2s09.1:0:15 3-5

30.0 pg/mr
50.0 pg/m:

PM-IO

Page 4-67

Delete reference to federal standards in the iirst paragraph.

Page 4-68

Add text after the first paragraph as follows:



Additionatly, emission of toxic air contaminants which result in unacceptable health
risks may be significant.

Page 4-68

Restate Impact AQ-i to clarify that it is the emission of PM-I0 and dust that has the potential for
nuisance as follows:

AQ-,Ir Constnrction activiries would generate hycreearbens dust and PM-l0; emissions
that would creatin€€ the potential for nuisance. (Significant Impact).

Page 4-68

Insert the following sentence to the last paragraph beginning at the bottom of the page:

The effects of construction activities would increase dustfall and locally elevated levels

of PM-10 near the site of construction activity. Depending on the weather, soil
conditions, the amount of activity taking place and nature of dust control efforts, these

impacts could affect existing land uses near the project. Affected land uses would
indlude residential areas s6uthwest of the site, commercial uses south of the site
across west Laurel Drive and possibly residential areas east ofthe site on the other
side of State Highway 101. Tha remaining lands abutting the site are in agricult-ural
use. Project con-struction impacts are considered to be a temporary potentially significant
impact within a localized area.

Page 4-74

Add the following after the first explanatory paragraph under Impact BR-l:

The existing wetland plants that would be removed are in an artificially cre_ated

tr"Uit"t 
"tofrg 

a drainige ditch. These plants do nol constitute a wetland habitat.
ihe introduEtion of a iries of wetland plants around the perimeter ofthe drainage
basin would result in the creation of an artificial wetland habitat'

Page 4-82

Add footnote to table as follows:

Road

David Extension
to Boronda

Right of way
(ft)

100

Farmlands Converted
(acres)

10.&

4.0b
14.6c

Distance
(ft)

4.600

950
s,550

Alvin Overcrossing (if necessary) 100

Total

a Prime Farmland
b Of Statewide Importance (also includes 1.8 acres fnr expanded parking lot) 

- .
c Mav increase to 20 acres due to potential need for wider alignment for off'site

extension of Davis Road.
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4 Page 4-97

Revise Mitigation PS-3.1 as follows:

Mitigation PS-3.1: The applicanr should M
design all single buildings over 52,000

square feet with enhanced fire protection systems which exceed minimum fire code
requirements and meet with Salinas Fire Department approval. E+hisjs-ne+{ee6ibl&
In addition, either of the following should occur: a) the City should fem-a+peeiel

finance the purchase of a
quint te enhenee the effieieney ef fire -reteetien fer the prqieet, Perding furure

ld bc er(pended te incluC€ the rs\y
develepmen+ (the funding needed for acquisition ofthe quint apparatus could be
obta!ned through the City's application for Proposition 172 funds for public safety,
the Council's commitment of sales tax increment generated by the project, or
through a Mello-Roos Assessment District placed on the development and similar
developments with buildings over three stories in height); or b) the applicant should
limit the size ofthe proposed hotel to less than three stories.

Page 4-102

Revise the second sentence in the second paragraph under potential impacts and mitigation
measures as follows:

The determination of water demand was based on the water consumption rates provided
bY the Monterey County Water
Resources Agency.

Page 4-lM

Amend WS-2 to read as follows:

Intpact WS-2: The drainage reservoir would require the use of the southerly well to
maintain a constant lake level (a loss of 10.5 aflyr is estimated for water lost due to
evaporation) for aesthetic purposes. The mere existenee ef a man madeleks ma).ereate

Signif cant Impact).
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Table 4-36

Utilize the correct figure of 2000 gallons per acre day in the determination of the peak flow as

shown:

Revised Table 4'36
Peak Sewage FIow Calculations

Calculation

80.5 ac (2,500 gpad) + 250 rooms (250 gpd)(*)

47 ac (2,500 gpad) + 250 rooms (250 gpd)
+ 33 ac (1,250 gPadx**)

(15 + 34 ac) (2,500 gpad) + 36 ac (4.250 gpad) (***)

Peak
Flow
(rngd)

0x
0.22

e*
0.20

e38
0.25

Peak
Flow
(cfs)

0,4+
0.34

cas
03r

o44
0.39

54

(*)
(**)
(xx*

2

Assumed 50 gpd per person (2 person-s/room). (2'5 peaking factor) : 250 gpd

A;;;;A aut;'de;ler;hip to generate half of the commercial peak flow
Based on: Population of I7 persons/gross acre

r.lX air.t -g. of t oO gpd-'12.S peak factor) (Salinas Design Std)

Rate : l7 x 25O : 4,250 gPad

Page 4-120

Revise sentence in the first paragraph on top ofpage as follows:

Salinas is developing a project to expand the landfill by 1-93 5.3 million cubic yards. thus

adding another {*22+ years to its life.

Page 4-121

Amend Mitigation SW-1.2 to read as follows:

SW-/.2..Theapplicantshouldprovideadequateinteriorandexteriorspaceforsource
;;p;;1i;;i.JJy;lable materiils in conjunction with the disposal service'

Add new mitigation measures to the bottom of the page:

SW-I.3; The applicant should provide the most lP'to'date Gyl:'?-C!!f:':*'
nl*iiiiii'iiiildtre *'iougr, Sdlinas Public. works Departmcn!-t9,'l""1Tl1c-t"n'nt'
at tire prtject site to inform the future businesses about recycung rn sallnas'

Implementation nrtpiiiiiiiiiy-' L-ppfiont. Mo.niroins Responsibility: Salinas Public

Works and Saf inas n"ec,ciin6'fa5fl io..e. Scheduk:nfioi to each Certificate of

OccuPancY.

SW.I,4: To the maximum extent feasible, the applicant should utilize.prod.u-cts (i.e.

insuiaiionl maae from recycted materials in construction oI project struclures'

I
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Implementation Responsibility: Applicant. Monitoing Responsibility: Salinas Public
Works and Salinas hecyclin! 1.ai[ Force. Schedule.. During project construction.

Page 5-l

Remove Impacts TR-3, TR-4 and TR-9 from list as follows:

inti

tlris-in+ereee*ien=

weekdalP,M, peak heur, Treffie genereted b)'the fePes4 flqige^{ ilgne rveuld-€aus€

this interseetien te fall belew the General Plan thresheld ef \g€-0,82 during the P"M,

p€el*our-

Page 5-5

Add to list of intersections:

. North Main Street/Boronda Road

. Davis Road/?ost Drive

Page 5-9

Revise Mitigation CU-5.1 as follows:

Means of mitigation to reduce the impacts of increased water pumping and the rate of salt
water intrusion (but not to a level of insignificance), including groundwater recharge, are

being pursued by the Monterey County Mis+riel
Watei Resources Agency, the agency bearing primary responsibility for mitigation
(Significant Unavoidable Adverse Intpact ).

Page 5-8

Revise the last sentence of the second paragraph as follows:

ACeptien-ef-\4onterey County's "Right to Farm" ordinance and implementation of the
General Plan agricultural preservation policies would minimize potential development
confl icts with adjoining agricultural operations.
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Page 5-12

Add the following between the founh and fifth senrences in the first complete paragraph:

The pro.iect would also facilitate the development of a General Plan circulation
netrv'orli by connecting Davis Road to Boronda Road via Sammut Parkway.

ti

-
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4. RESPONSES TO COMMENTS

A list of public agencies, organizations, and individuals commenting on the Draft EIR during the

extended'60-day ieview proiess is provided in Table 4-l below. Written comments on the

document were receivedTrom twelve public agencies, the applicant, four organizations, and one

individual. A total of 166 written comments on environmental issues were received from
persons who reviewed the Draft EIR. Initials following each comment are those which have

been assiqned ro each individual letter comment receivad by the City. These letters are coded in
parenthe;s following individual comments to provide a means to identify the referenced letter.

Copies of the letters received are provided in Section 5.

To improve the clarity of the Final EIR and to make it more useful and informative to the

Planning Commission and City Council when considering the EIR. for the project, comments on

maior eivironmental issues were summarized into 136 representative statements and generally
grouped under the same environmental headings that appear in the Draft EIR. For the purposes

6f this section, comments on major environmental issues mean those which:

. focus on the sufficiency ofthe Draft EIR in identifying and analyzing the possible
impacts on the environment, and explain the basis for the comments;

. describe additional ways in which the significant effects of the project might be avoided
or mitigated; or

. suggest additional alternatives or revisions to the proposed project that would avoid or
miiigate signifi cant environmental effects.

A response immediately follows each comment.

3.I DESCRITTION OF PROJECT AND ALTERNATIVES

Comment I (JB-l)

Owners of a one-half interest in l00acresof property abutting U.S. 101 Highway' the Long
property, have not consented, nor agreed to consent, to a frontage.road. They are aware that
it eie miy be altemate roadway rouies that would better serve their propeny. Therefore, the

owners would be desirous of exploring with City staff such altemate solutions.

Response

City and County policies seek to preserve agricultural land and minimize the impact of urban
development, iticiuding roads, onprime agricultural land. To serve this project, the city will be

evaluating and process'ing two alternative road alignments for the extension of Davis Road ro the

Boronda Road interchange with Highway l0l. Those alignments are shown in Rev.ised Figure
4- 1 . The proposed alignment will be a frontage road parallel to the Highway throlgh the
majority df tlie Long pioperty but would then swing west along the_pelmeter of the Massa
property. A closer in-alilnmlnt may be a frontage road parallel to lighway l0l until it nears the

interchinge where it swiigs to the west to connect to Boronda Road. The determination of
which alignment is choseri will be made at the time that the City Council considers the project at

a public hearing.
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Table 4-l

List of Public Agencies, Organizations and
Individuals Commenting on the Draft EIR

State Agencies

John Loane, Associate waste Management Specialist, Environmental Review Section,
permitting and Enforcement Division, Califomia Integrated Waste Management Board
(cIwMB)

Larry Newland, District 5 Intergovemmental Review Coordinator, Califomia Department of
Transportation (Caltrans)

County and Regional Agencies

Janet Brennan, Senior Planner, Planning and Air Monitoring Division, Monterey Bay Unified
Air Pollution Control District (APCD)

Jim Cook, LAFCO Executive Officer, Monterey County Local Agency Formation Commission
(LAFCo)

Joseph Herttein, Associate Administrative Analyst, Monterey County_ Intergovemmental Affairs,
'addressing 

issues of the Boronda Citizens Advisory Committee (CAC1)
Richard W. Nu-tter, Agricultural Commissioner, County of Monterey (Agricultural

Commissioner)
Nicolas Papadakis, Executive Director, Association of Monterey Bay Area Governments

(AMBAG)
Robert Slimmon, Jr., Director of Planning and Building Inspection, Monterey County Planning

and Building Inspection Department (PBID)
Owen R. Stewartl Asdociate Waier Resources Engineer' Monterey County Water Resources

Agency (WRA)
Margot"yafp, Traniportation Engineer, County of Monterey Depanment of Public Works

(DPw)

local Agencies

Cv Aopel. Public Services Superintendent, Salinas Department of Public works (cA)
R6UeiiRusset, Sr. Civil Engirieer, Salinas Depanment of Public Works (RR)

Applicant

Brian Finegan, Attomey at Law, on behalf of the Sammut Brothers, Project APplicant (sB)

Organizations

Boronda Citizens Advisory Committee (CAC2)
Anthonv L. Lombardo, Atiorney At Law, representing Harvest Valley Investmen-t (HVI)

:"1, p.'fr4rt[r. Auorney ar La;, for June Blckus and Edgar Long, as Trustees of the Long
- - 

Family Trust, and iune Backus' as Trustee of the Ella Long Trust (JB)

Mervyn Seividge. hesident. Synergene Seed (SS)

Individuals

Dan O'Brien, 229 Pajaro Street #301, Salinas, Califomia (DO)
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Comment 2 (DPW-2)

The City is to be complimented on the inclusion of a pedestrian/transit accessible alternative
(Altemitive 3). This is especially timely given the change in focus in both state and federal
ransponation funding. However, even though this is the "environmentally superior.alternative,"
this a-lternative "...according to the appticant, is not supported by market place criteria and
shipping center industry standards and is therefore not practically possible" (page 3-4)._This
staiement should be further clarified and evidence presented to support this statement' In
addition, since the inclusion of the Alternative 3 is only for comparative purposes as stated in the
EIR, it would appear that the applicant is not seriously concemed with alternative modes of
transportation and is only paying lip service.

The majors for the subject cenier are characterized by warehouse stvle general merchandise and
food shopping that encourages stocking-up. The average purchase would fill two standard size
shopping carts, making auto transportation necessary for many of the shoppers. From the
standpoint of traffic and air quality there is the plus side of less frequent shopping.

Response

The applicant responds:

Comment noted. Contrary to the expressed opinion that the applicant is only "paying lip service"
to Altemate 3 and altemate transportation modes, the applicant and planners have spent
considerable time and made costly design decisions to equal or surpass the benefits of
Altemative 3, and therefore a significant purpose of that altemative is fulfilled.

Alternative I benefits and mitigations include:

Transit - To serve the 1500 employees and shoppers. the applicant proposes [transit] stops along
North Davis Road plus one of two additional altematives. (a) Provide a transit route through the
Center by connecting North Davis Rd. to the Boronda Community via Sammut Parkway, with a

nansit facility adjacent to retail commercial buildings, Majors C & D, i. e., a well lighted, secure
stop on the door steps of 308,0O0 [square] feet of shopping and employment. There will be
pe<iestrian connections to the north and south from this point to connect with additional shopping
lnd employment. (b) the other alternative is a transit loop through the Center as shown on Fig_ur-e

3-4 of the Draft EIR. The loop begins on Nonh Davis Rd. at the entry road between Majors G &
H, proceeds south past Majors G, F, E, D & C and tums past Major B and exits to North Davis
Road and again provides a more secure, front door service to help assure high ridership. The
applicant undersiands that the Transit Authority does not prefer within center loops, but there is
alr-eady a Salinas precedent and the applicant is willing to have the extra expense associated with
providing a parking-conflict-free high standard corridor for the buses and is committed to work
with the Transit Authority to assure adequate tuming radii.

Alternative Transportation - Figure 3-4 of the Draft EIR is described in the EIR text and
illustrates much of the network of pedestrian, bicycle and transit routes including the bicycle and
pedestrian connections between the Boronda Neighborhood and the Center (if the lack of a
legend on the subject figure has allowed some misinterpretation this is regretted).

Practicality of Alternative 3 - While the goals of Altemative 3 are valid the applicant has been
informed by potential anchor tenants that a reduced parking is not [feasible], also having the
architectural front face the public access road with parking in back is not [feasible] because of
the nature of [the] major tenants for the proposed Center since only a single entrance can be
accommodated. (The design of Altemative 3 and various hybrids is ideal for a typical
Community Center that is surrounded by high density residential development).
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on oeak shoooing days it is common to have nearly every parking space.occupied. fewer parking

spaies could'iaule non-viability of rhese low profit margin retail stores. l. e.. tnelr peaK oays

often account for any Protits.

Comment 3 (DPW'4)

Alternatives 1,2 and 3 indicate that one of the intemal roads on the project site (on the east side)

*"ria-lrt*r.it with Boronda Road. However, no details are providtd that describe how this

connection would occur, nor is any information presented on the location ot the connectlon

Nti.-t'i,ii u prirute .oad iBrookii it ioiuri.i in tt'. vicinity of the proposed interse.ction, and that a

;i;il;6;;ii* "i 
+OO feet will be required betweeir interse-ctions. The applicant should

provide mori detailed information on this proposed connection'

Response

An alisnment for Sammut Parkway will be provided which will both parallel ?nd then overlay

il;ii;;;;;;i oisi;ok, Road as iinears thd inrersection of Boronda Road. This revised

;irgil6i;;rla t uui5u*mut parkway as a continuation of Boronda Road'

Comment 4 (DPW'S)

What about providing licensed childcare facilities on-site instead of just information since I ,500

jobs will be generated?

Response

The aoolicant has indicated that since no tenants have committed at this date,.policies.on

;ild:"#;;;;;; ,d;;iifi"d- pr;;ision of on-site child c-are.for employees is infeasible for the

i;ii;;r;-r;;&i- ,*iuUt. .-ii"vi"" iiiiitrlo' a ieniei or tnis typer'relirctance on the pan of
;;;r;?r';;;-.ldi;-;.h; $*ice in the absence of a citvwidi mandate; and a Iack of

upp-fi;ut. outdoor amenities for children in a regional shopping center'

Comment 5 (DPW'6)

Provision of pedestrian facilities should be expanded to include links to residential areas, not just

transit stops.

Response

ThisorovisionisrecommendedinoptionalMitigationTR-l6.lonpage.2-5oftheDraftEIR'
;'i;".fi':;;ii,;;;;;;';i ih; b;ari'en. nas bein accepted bv the applicant for incorporation

;i;-t#;."r;i. Therefore, the mitigation measure is revised to read as follows:

TR16.2Qptie*el|:Becausetheproposedprojectislocatedclosetoanexisting
residenrial ,..u, o"a.i.i"nJatns .Lnti.cting'thi tr*e**+ retail facilities to Hyland

ilil;ff,i;ffids;;;ni ffitiway shout-d be created. This would encourage patrons to

*uit to ttte site iather than create an additional vehicle trip'

Comment 6 (DPW'8)

Page 3- I 4 is out of sequence.

Response

Comment noted. The Draft EIR preparers apologize for any inconvenience or confusion that

may have resulted from this copying error'
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Comment 7 (DPW-9, RR-6)

On page 3-17. second paragraph. the last sentence is incomplete.

Response

Comment noted. The last sentence in the second paragraph on page 3- l ? of the Draft EIR has

been revised as follows:

The mitigation measures that would be required for Alternative 2 if it had the same
{rri$-{he airculation system for Alternative I would be same as those developed for
Alternative 1.

Comment I (SB-f)

The copies of the EIR circulated for public comment were missing page 3- 16.

Response

Page 3-16 is the back page of Figure 3-6. which was purposefully left blank.

Comment 9 (SB-3)

The CEQA Guidelines require that the alternatives analyzed in the EIR be those "...which could
feasibly obtain the basic objectives of the project...". The proposed anchor tenants have
announced categorically th6ir unwillingness to participate in a center designed as proposed in
Altemative 3. Altemative 3 is not feasible for economic reasons.

Response

Comment 10 (SB-4)

The text should indicate that this EIR is intended to be a program EIR which can be used in
connection with future entitlements (see CEQA Guidelines, Section 15168).

Response

Comment noted. A new sentence should be added under the discussion of the intended uses of
the EIR (Section 3.6) beginning after the first sentence on the top of page 3-24 of the Draft EIR:

The pulpose of this EIR is to identify and assess the possible adverse environmental
impacts of the proposed project, to identify mitigation measures to reduce those
environmental impacts to acceptable levels, and to identify and evaluate altematives to
the project that may lessen environmental impacts. The EIR has been prepared as a
program EIR. When individual activities in connection with the project are

The CEQA Guidelines also state that altematives which "would impede to some degree the
attainment of the project objectives, or would be more costly" should be discussed (_l5l26tdlt3l).
Furthermore, there is no clear requirement that the feasibility of an alternative be affirmatively
documented in an EIR. The Draft EIR concludes that Alternative 3 is not, according to the
applicant, "practically possible," and the reasons for this conclusion are stated on page 3-4 of the

document.
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DroDosed, the city will examine the activities to determine whether their effects

iryeri n lty analYzed in the EIR.

Comment 11 (RR-3)

On page 3-10, second sentence (within parenthesis); revise to "reviewing agencies indicated

rorn'e fi..fe."n.. for an alternative that iemoves the restaurant due to intersection separation, but

inal.ai.a thar the proposed alternative may be satisfactory if so determined by a traffic study."

Response

Reviewing aqencies refers to Caltrans. In both their comment letters on the Notice of
it"p"ruii.-" 6f the Draft EIR, Caltrans did not state,a preference for either alignment. This
inAicutes that Caltrans did not take issue with the alignment proposed for the prefened

altemative.

Comment 12 (RR-s)

Revise sidewalk width to City standard 4-foot detached or 5.5-foot sidewalk_adjacent to- the curb.

it.r;; ;*fy ih. 20-foot widi landscape strip along Caltrans right-of-way adjacent to US 101 .

Response

The sidewalk will conform to city standards. The 2o-foot wide landscape strip along Caltrans

.isht-of-*av adiacent to US l0l is typical for design requirements. The exact width would be

,.-iii.a UV'Cutiians District 5 staff af such time when final design plans are prepared.

Comment 13 (RR'f S)

The EIR needs to address the issue of environmental impacts of the Davis Road extension to

Boronda Road/US l0l.

Response

The environmental impacts of the extension of Davis Road to the Boronda Road interchange

*"i" 
"rrlrui.a 

in the braft EIR (Land Use Impact 7) and included the loss of agricultural land

i";th; r;J;Jgrowth inducemLnt. These efiects were identified as significant impacts in the

;;^ii EIR-fil; ;pecifics of the impact may vary depending on which rold alignment is finally

.noi.n Uut tt".haracter of the imp'acts remainsihe iame in either case. Revised Figure 4-1

a"oi.tr t*o alternative alignments of the Davis Road extension, one of which, the Perimeter
;t,'#;i;;;Jiii. Muriu property. is consistent with the alignment agreed to in the recently

...,'i'Jii"i"rl" M.61oiurar'. 6f U'nderstanding, a joint City/eounty document outlining rules

for development of the Boronda area.

Comment f4 GR'16)

The seneral lavout of the Laurel-Davis intersection reconfiguration and Post-Davis intersection

,t or"ta U" included/shown to verify that the recommended improvements are teaslble.

Response

Commentnoted'ThegenerallayoutisshowninFigure3.l(seepreviousSection3,Minor
Changes or Additions to the Draft EIR).
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Comment f5 GR-18)

Need provisions for future Davis connection to Alvin. Show reservation on Altemative l.

Response

Comment noted. The reservation for a future right-of-way for the Alvin Overcrossing is shown
on Revised Figure 3-4 (Altemative I ).

3.2 TRAFFIC AND CIRCULATION

Comment I (Caltrans-l)

An encroachment permit must be obtained before any work can be conducted within the Caltrans
righrof-way.

Response

The applicant will apply to Caltrans for an encroachment permit prior to undertaking any work
within the State's right-of-way.

Comment 2 (Caltrans-2)

The impacts of Laurel Drive and Highway l0l are understated and should include the adjacent
frontag-e road at Adams Street in the traffic section. These two intersections operate as one

system.

Response

The traffic signal at West Laurel Drive and Adams Street operates together with the traffic signal
at West Laural Drive and US l0l northbound ramps. The Adams Street intersection was not
included as a study area intersection, although there would be an increase in eastbound and
wesrbound through movements at the intersiction. A recent traffic study conducted by_DKS
Associates for an-other project calculated the existing r.trl. peak hour level of service as LOS D at

the Adams Street/West Laurel intersection. When traffic from approved and planned pro.;ects

was added to the roadway network, the intersection was projected to continue operation at LOS
D. The future traffic patiems along Adams Street and West Laurel Drive have.the potential to
vary significantly from existing condition, depending on whether Alvin Drive is extended across

US-I01, whethei a Westside Bypass is built, and whether traffic signal and intersection
improvements are made along West Laurel Drive at US l0l southbound ramps' US l0l
northbound ramps and at North Main Street.

Comment 3 (Caltrans-3)

The Route Concept Report for State Route l0l has identified it for widening to six lanes. For
this reason, traffiC impact fees should be designated for this improvement. The project would
contribute ro the cumulative degeneration ofLOS on State Route l0l. This issue has not been
adequately discussed in the Draft EIR.

Response

The Draft EIR addresses the project's impacts to US t0l (see text on Page 4-63 and Table 4-28).
As noted in the text, there are varying forecasts for future traffic volumes and conditions along
US l0l, based on the growth rates used, the land use projections, and the future roadway
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network. The analysis presented in the Westridge Center Draft EIR was based on land use and

roadway buildout issumptions that were developed with City staff. The Draft EIR isbased on

the dev6lopment of all aiproved and reasonably foreseeable dgyelopmenr vithin the City of
Salinas. The Caltrans st-uiy may have used some other base. The Westridge. traffic study

evaluated traffic from appr'oved-and reasonably foreseeable development with the inclusion of a
four lane Davis Road b6tween Laurel Drive and Boronda Road parallel to US l0l. That fact
accounts for the difference in the TAMC analysis, which did not include the road and the

W"rt.iAe" analysis which did. In any case, triffic improvements to Highway l0l are beyond the

scop. of"tne Saiinas Traffic Fee Ordinance since muci of the traffic on the highway is not related

to City growth.

Comment 4 (Caltrans-zl)

Has the Transporration Agency of Monterey County reviewed the Draft EIR within the context

of the Congestion Management Plan?

Response

A copy of the Draft EIR for the westridge project was sent to TAMC for their review. No

comment Ietter was received from TAMC.

Comment 5 (Caltrans-S)

caltrans can only accept traffic analysis that is generated by the 1985 Highway Capacity Manual

methodology.

Response

The traffic analysis presented in the Draft EIR used the fotlowing methodologies for traffic
analysis:

. Signalized Intersections - Transponation Research Boud Circular 212

. Uisignalized Intersections - 1985 Highway Capacity Manual

. Freeiay LOS Analysis - 1985 Highway Capacity Manual

These methodologies were chosen so that this Draft EIR would be consistent with other recently

;;;;"4 EIRS a:nd traffic studies in Salinas. Also, the planning method.of Circular 2.12 is

woiJallv adeouate for comparison of altematives in an E-IR, and requires less rigorous inputs and

iaiculations tian the Highway Capacity Mannal operations method'

Comment 6 (HVI-2)

The Davis Road extension mitigation and the Alvin Drive overcrossing alternative are infeasible.

iir; ;r;t.d ;irension of Davi"s Road to Boronda Road appears to be located-on private

o.oolrti over which there is no public right-of-way nor is there an agreement,trom the property

[ff;;;',;r;;;il; iu.t , rigtrt-.if-*uy. ih. Alvin-Road overcrossing street alignment altemative

;;;;;;i;;;;;; neiei'uofing privatelv owned propertv which is not owned or controlled bv

llt'ni.'fi1-Ciivlisarifias. co,iniy of Monterey oig-e ap'pticant' The conclusion reached on page

+?iiifi.i fr4iile"tion TR-i 1.1 (thL construc-tioir. of.Davis-Road to Boronda Road) would cause

t*in.ln-',priiito be mitigated to a level of insignificance is invalid based on the apparent

impossibiiity of the proposed connection.
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Response

The Davis Road extension and Alvin Drive overcrossing would require acquisition of right-of-
way from property owners. These roadway projects would serye not only the proposed
development, but also existing traffic that would shift over to these roadways, and traffic
generaied from approved and planned projects. The City and County will be processing Official
Plan Lines for the extension of Davis Road as a pan of the approval of this project. The
applicants have agreed to dedicate the required right-of-way for the road as it goes through their
property. The City will seek the cooperation of adoining property owners in the acquisition of
the right-of-way for the remainder of the road. The City may be required to use its power of
eminent domain, if needed, to acquire the additional right-of-way. However, the traffic analysis
for the project indicates that the Alvin Drive overcrossing is not needed to mitigate the project's
impacts but its potential alignment will be planned for in each proposed land use alternative.

Comment 7 (DPW-1)

The summary of the Draft EIR concludes that a significant unavoidable adverse impact would
result from an unacceptable level of service at the intersection of Davis Road and West Laurel
Drive. However, the third paragraph on page 5-6 seems to contradict that conclusion, stating that
"...by extending the Westside Bypass to Boronda Road, traffic volumes at the Davis Road/West
Laurel Drive intersection would be reduced and an acceptable level of service would be
achievable."

Response

Because the status of a Westside Bypass is uncertain at this time, it was not considered as a
definite future roadway project. Therefore, the impact to the West Laurel Drive and Davis Road
intersection would be a significant unavoidable adverse impact.

Comment I (DPW-3)

The effort expended to include other modes of transponation in Altematives I, 2 and 4 is
inadequate. The mitigation measures identified should be required rather than optional (i.e., the
inclusion of Class I or II bicycle lanes), as part of the mitigations for congestion at the different
intersections. Similarly, pedestrian/bicycle paths between the residential areas and the project
site should be required in all altematives. Other aspects include requiring bus pads/stops on the
Davis Road extension.

Response

The project would provide a minimum of a seven percent reduction in project trips through the
adoption and implementation of measures required by the City Facilities Trip Reduction Plan
and the County's authorizing ordinance. Proposed mitigation measures are suggestions but
would be set as conditions of approval by the Council in the project's findings. The applicants
have indicated a willingness to reduce trips by as much as l2 percent though the incorporation
of measures from the Trip Reduction Plan.

The applicant has agreed to provide employers with rideshare information, provide connecting
bicycle paths to other areas of the City, bus access to the development, pedestrian access to the
Boronda neighborhood and the rest of the City, carpool parking for employees and on-site
services such as ATMs, dry cleaners and restaurants to minimize off-site trips.
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Comment 9 (DPW'f 0)

Define .'future". Is ir at buildout of this project ( I 998, I 999, 2000), or is it a specified time in the

future?

Response

Future conditions refers to the buildout of the proposed project and not a specific year'

Comment 10 (DPW-I1)

present the LOS for each intersection under all altematives in one table for easy comparison.

Response

In the orevious Administrative Draft EIR. LOS tables were presented so that all alternatives were

;;;;;'l"ra,h"r. However, the volume of information presented was roo cumbersome to present

iil;il"';;;;;;;;;"4-i#"f".. the LoS tables weie presented as shown in the Draft EIR'

Comment 11 (DPW'I2)

Is the seven Dercent reduction in traffic due to the trip reduction ordinance only applied ro

iri.."'^ii*'ii iit", *riv *^, ii rot applied to the other alternatives since this is a mandatory

requirement?

Response

The seven percent reduction in traffic due to the trip reduction ordinance was only applied to

,qji"-rtir"'i in order to a"monit.ut" it. impact compared to the other altematives The results

;i;;lyi"; ih. tiip reauction to 
"uit 

utt.-'.tir. are iiscussed in the text and Table 4 I 4 on

pages 424 through 4-27.

Comment f2 (DPW'13)

Tables zl-A I and tr A2 are confusing. The Final EIR should clarify the percenuges shown in the

tables. and separate residential from commercial trips'

Response

Becauseofthenatureofthecomment,itisassumedthatilisFisures4Aland+A2thatarc
beins referred to and not Tab'ti.'+n i'*J+-nZ. Figure 4Rt a-nd 4-A2 show trip distribution

;ii:,il1;;;;;;';;"j;;;.o,!t'ouithe citv' Figure 4A2 shows both residential and

!;il;;;il;ii;airtri6rtion. 
-ii!u'.'iel 

it o*( the f,ip dis6ibution pattems for the residential

comDonenrs of the listed pr"i*i!. i1. ."..ii.i"i.*ip"nents of th6se projects would be

ilre5ly',il];ili";;.-y;'"1;';;;*p*, ;irdy area iniersecrions. with ihe exception of the

Harden Ranch commercral irri "ti. 
*'ni.n wou'ld have trip distribution patterns similar to its

residential comPonent.

Comment 13 (DPW-f4)

The Final EIR should include a small sketch illustrating the€eometric-config^uration for the

i#rl".,i", *iirr irgg".t.a1.lio'ements at the bottom of Tables +15 to 4'24'

JAr N:2s09.1:0.13
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Response

These are apparently references to Tables 4-5 and 4-14 which detail trip distribution. Trip
distribution is listed by individual uses.

Comment f4 (DPW-fS)

Is seven dedicated lanes on northbound Davis practical?

Response

Seven lanes are required to mitigate project plus approved projects and can be accomplished.
Six lanes can be accommodated within the existing public right-of-way and the seventh can be
acquired from the K-Mart Center when funher development occurs on that site.

Comment 15 0PW-f6)

The project, if it does not include provisions for pedestrians, would drscourage pedestrians from
considering walking as a transportation rnode. Since so many intersections are projected to be at
an unacceptable LOS, Mitigations TR-16.1 and TR-16.2 should be required, not optional.

Response

The project includes provisions for pedestrian walkways between the existing residential
neighborhood and the project, as well as within the project site itself. These walkways would be
provided for all proposed land use altematives.

Comment 16 (DPW-17)

The project would have impacts on bicyclists. Therefore, Mitigation TR-17.2 should be required,
not optional.

Response

The project includes bikeways in all altematives proposed.

Comment 17 (DPW-18)

What actions are being considered to reconcile the differences in forecast traffic volumes
between those projected by TAMC and those identified in the Draft EIR?

Response

TAMC is currently working on several planning efforts that seek to refine the forecast volumes
and conditions on freeways and other roadways. Included here are items such as continued
refinement of the County Traffic Model, potential coordination with neighboring counties on a
Central Coast Model, and updates to Fort Ord planning studies. The TAMC traffic volumes
predicted for US 101 for the future did not assume the existence of a parallel four lane Davis
Road between Laurel Drive and Boronda Road. Inclusion ofthat roadway would substantially
reduce future traffic impacts on US l0l .
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Comment f8 (LAFCO'S)

The Draft EIR states rhar rhe city General Plan indicates the westsiqe bypass is necessary lo

;;;Jil;" a";t"stion along Divis, Blanco and Boronda Roads. The Final EIR shou-ld provide

;;;-r;;;;;lh'analysis of ihe traffic requirements assuming ptanned construction of rhe

bypass.

Response

The Draft EIR does not assume that the proposed westside Bypass will be.needed during the

Urllaout o.rioA of the proiect nor is it needed to serve project and/or cumulative development'

iil-ti;;fi I; piopol.a'futu.. regional transportario; ficiliry which does nof currently have a

Ain*i'f *"ii"".'.iJ", point, of acc"ess, modesbf transportation, or a means of firnancing the

,i"i..i ini a"rien, fihancing and location of the Wedtside Bypass as a regioral transponation

IiJiriii i, . L.f.-""riiiJe ttre iu"nsaiction of the City of Salinas.' Decisions on the facility will be

made 6y the Transportation Agency for Monterey County'

Comment 19 (CACI-l)

The additional vehicular traffic, and the addition of another signalized intersection (Laurel and

D;;;r;;;i&reate traffic congestion. .This could }ave a detiimental impact on access to the

S.i";a, .".rrnity. The glR'strouta discuss this in further detail. The Boronda community

needs to be assured that access to ihe community would be enhanced as a result of the opening of

Luri.iOti"" una not hindered as a result of projected increased traffic'

Response

Installation of a traffic signal at Davis Road and West Laurel Drive would not cause congestion'

;;til;;;"1 to tretp c-ontrJ'vet i.i". .oring through the intersection. The vast majority.of

;;ilt;;;;g trr-r'gt tt" irt.it".iion will 6 goin{f1om west Laurel westbound to Davis

n""J'."ritl"rf;d, and"from ri;;i; i""d northboind i-o West Laurel eastbound. The other traffic

,ori,n"nt, that will Ue treary are northbound and southbound through movements-alorg Davis

ioud, crotting over West Laurel Drive. The traffic signal and the lane marklngs aI tne

;;;;;ii; ;Z;ldhelp direcimoiorists to their conec'l locations, and should deter motorists

from entering the neighborhood west of the intersection'

Access to the Boronda community will be enhanced as people will not have to-solely rely on the

ijarii noualpo.t Drive interseiii6n to wind rheir way irito ind.out ofthe neighborhood^'"The

t.^fnc sisnal timing, while not yet designed' should be set so that local resldents oo not race

ffiil iliil;i;;iri;;;;.ii; Funhrrmore. since the intersection does not currenrlv exist.

ifil*-i, 
"" 

ii*ing condition notJon iable f20. Ho*"ret, after project traffic and mitigation'

ii;;;;;;;;;i; ir".iion ur tr,. ,ame acceptable level that Davis/post currently does.

Comment 20 (CACI-2)

ItshouldbeconsideredwhetheraonewayaccesstoHylalgDriveavailablefromareconfigured
ffi;i/D;;ili;;;;tion is fe-asfile or wfiether accessio-Hyland Drive should-be limited to an

intersection at post and f-uu."-ip.ir" *ith an extension ofPbst Drive to Hyland Drive.

Response

The roadway configuration analyzed in the EIR reflects the current Proposaf .)llltll."fll"-lt
h;;. ilb.Jr];ity-exptoreo. ii ivould probably make the mosr sense. from a traftlc oPeratrons

;ilil;,J,; ;,itii 'fiif 
""d 

btlre toi Post Drive extension and not have one-wav access to
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Hyland Drive from the LaureVDavis intersection. The Laurel/Davis intersection is proje.cted to
carry a large number ofvehicles, and the addition of another access point could potentially cau-se

a saiety problem for motorists and pedestrians. A PosVlaurel intersection with an extension of
Post to Hyland would appear to allow for the safest traffic movements in the area.

Comment 2r (CACI-3, SS-f)

Proposed access to Boronda Road from between building parcels #3 and #4 in the project would
produce additional traffic volume into the Boronda community. Access from the develoPment
between building parcels #3 and #4 on or adjacent to Brooks Lane (which is a private road)
needs to be ctarified. There is also a concem on how this access road to the development would
intersect with Boronda Road. Would it intersect at a ninety degree angle or at some other angle?
What impact would the proposed alteration to the sharp turn and re-alignment of Boronda Road
have on ihe intersection to this access road? If the access road is to run parallel to Brooks Lane,
then how would both Brooks Lane and the access road intersect with Boronda Road? It would
not be possible to have two adjacent intersections.

Response

The Draft EIR did not explore the impacts of the access roadway between parcels #3 and #4, as

the roadway would not change the overall traffic operations in the study area. Residents west of
the proposed project site would be the only users of this roadway, as they access and egress the
site. The access roadway would not serve as a good shoncut to any of the nearby arterials
surrounding the site, and it would not alleviate any of the critical movements at the Davis/Laurel
intersection. The only additional traffic into the Boronda neighborhood would come from
Boronda neighborhood residents, as the Boronda neighborhood does not directly co-nnecl to other
areas within the city. The proposed alignment of Sammut Parkway would parallel Brooks Road
until near its alignment with Boronda Road where it would overlay it forming one road at that
point. Sammut Parku'ay would form an extension of the northbound leg of Boronda Road and
would create a 90 degree intersection at Boronda Road where it turns to the west.

Comment 22 (RR-2)

The City recently placed a project out to bid which will improve the Laurel-Natividad
intersection, provide for 3 travel lanes in each direction along Natividad Road from Laurel to
Alvin, and will also include the widening of Natividad Road from Alvin to Boronda.
Construction is expected for summer of 1994. The text should include some words to this effect

Response

Comment noted. The following discussion has been added to Mitigation TR-8.1 on the bottom
of page 4-39 of the Draft EIR:

The City has recently placed a project out to bid that will improve intersection
operations at the LaureUNatividad intersection. The improvement proiect will
widen Natividad Road to three lanes in each direction between Laurel Drive and
Alvin Drive, and will widen Natividad Road between AIvin Drive and Boronda
Road as well. The operation of this intersection, upon completion ofthe
improvements, would be similar to that reported in Table 4-18 under the "with
suggested improvements" heading.

Comment 23 (RR.-4)

Incorporate bike lanes on Sammut Parkway, too.
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Response

Comment noted. Optional Mitigation TR- 1 7. 1 on page 4-62 of the Draft EIR has been amended

to read as follows:

. A4lass II or a Class I (separated from vehicular traffic) bike lanes should be included in
the Davis Road extension'to Boronda Road, and the Sammut Parkway

Mitigation TR-4.1 needs more detail on applicant's responsibility to provide/install
improvements.

Response

Table 4-26 in the traffic secrion of rhe EIR assigns the proportion of project responsibility for
future traffic at an intersection. This table could be usdd to assign the project's share of the

orooosed facilitv improvement. The additional through lanes required for the project can be

i..l.rj^t.a "*ithin the exisring public right-of-way within reitriping. The additional left tum

iane into the K-Marr Center *ouli'be accoiplished by a land dedication from that center when it
J"r"ioo. the risht-of-way remainder it would receive at the southeast comer of the new

LaurellDavis iitersection (see New Figure 3-l in previous section of this Addendum).

Comment 25 (RR-9)

The Final EIR should identify the inrersection in parenthesis directly after tht -colon-of 
the

i.pu.i. F&.*umple. Impaci TR-5: (Blanco-Daiis) Traffic generated by..." Modify all impact

locations accordinglY.

Response

Comment noted. Changes have been made in the summary section of Final EIR'

Comment 26 (RR-10)

Add "Impact" and "Mitigation" to TR-7 items'

Response

Impact TR-7 and Mitigation TR-7.1 on the top of page u1-39 have been revised

ImpactTR.T:Trafficgeneratedbyapprovedandreasonablyforeseeableprojectswould

Comment Z (RR-8)

Comment Noted
as follows:

cause...

Mitigation TR-7.1 : TRO improvement number 1 I would widen"'

Comment 27 (58'6)

No traffic decrease is credited to the definite closure of Fon ord desP.ite wilbur Smith's..

.r.*ir".riit 
^i " 

reduction of l-}io to 157o should be expected from-Fon Ord's closure (TAMC

n*oii. M.r.1, 8, 1993, Page tr1). While the closure of Fort Ord is a fact, the reuse-of Fort Ord

;;fi;;;;Guiut,ri. F'urtrr"rirore, TAMC studies acknowledge that considerable new
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infrastructure is needed before expanded reuse of Fort Ord can occur. Part of this required
infrastructure is a six lane west side bypass for the City of Salinas.

Response

The Ciry of Salinas Public Works Department has conducted semi-annual traffic counls at
interseciions along Davis Road since 1990. Counts taken in the summers of 1992 and 1993
indicate that traffic along Davis Road decreased by approximately 1,0O0 vehicles per day
between 1992-93. This decrease is conelated with the closure of Fort Ord during the same time
period. The reuse of Fort Ord is assumed to occur at some point in the future but.traffic from
iuture reuse or funher closure was not evaluated because it is speculative at this time. TAMC is
continuing to study the potential roadway requirements and land use scenarios for the reuse of
the site. Both the future land use and roadway alternatives to serve the site are speculative at this
time. Any traffic reductions attributable to Fort Ord's closure were indicated in the City's
summer, 1993 traffic counts and no adjustments for potential future increase or reductions were
made in the traff,rc report.

Comment 28 (SB-8)

No facts are included in the Draft EIR to support the seasonal "factoring up" of actual traffic
counts by as much as 247o.

Comment 29 (SB-9)

A fundamental issue raised under this analysis is the inclusion of the project impacts with the
impacts of "approved and reasonably foreseeable projects" so that the two are not
distinguishable. The reader is led to believe that the totality of those impacts will occur if the
project is approved and at the same time that the project is implemented. In fact, the total list of
"approved and reasonably foreseeable projects" represents a total of 8,500 dwelling units, three
quarters of a million square feet of retail space, and I .l million square feet of businessioffice.
Based on rhe last ten years of absorption in the City of Salinas, the realization of the "approved
and reasonably foreseeable projects" would in fact be on a distant time horizon. As a result of
this device, the impact analysis of this section is skewed.

Response

Response

The City of Salinas Department of Public Works has historical traffic counts, taken twice a year.
that continually show that summer traffic volumes are higher than winter traffic volumes. This is
a result of the agricultural activity and employment increases during summer months. Since
some of the traffic data used in the analysis for this EIR were originally gathered during winter
conditions, DKS Associates, in consultation with City staff, adjusted the traffic counts at four
locations to reflect a more consewative scenario. The adjustments to the data were supported by
historical data.

CEQA Guidelines Section I 5l 30(b)( I ) requires consideration of both approved and reasonable
foreseeable projects and defines thaen as either (A) a list ofpast, present and reasonably
anticipated future projects producing related or cumulative impacts, including those outside the
control of the agencl,, or (B) a summar)- of projections contained in the adopted General Plan or
related planning document which is designed to evaluate regional and areawide conditions.
This analysis chose the first altemative which was a list of all approved and reasonably
foreseeable future projects.
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Comment 30 (SB-10)

Table 4-5 reflects total PM peak hour trips of 14,450 as compared to the project^traffic analysis

oreoared bV rhe applicant which projects a total PM peak hour trip generalion ot 9.400 trlps. 
_

[viit 
"r, 

#"irfailtion of tUr substantial discrepaniy or at least a reflection that experts differ

";;i;i;ffi"d;i 
iopic. decision makers and the'public are left without imponant information.

Table 4- l 4 reflects two analytical defects:

Tvnicallv traffic analVses for larger retail centers such as the Westridge Center apply a
;if;u.Ui r.iuptrre" factor and ai "internal trip reduction" factor. This EIR has used an

i"t.-"fiii, iiOrition factor only (Footnote qi. T\e fiqo internal trip reduction factor is

il*.ii-t -it " 
standard facror. ihe driveby recapture factor should be anywhere from

257o to 4OVo, yet none is applied in this table'

The same "tilt" in favor of Alternative 3 for trip reduction measures is reflected in Table

a)

b)
+14.

Response

at DKS worked closely with City staff and the Project applicant to establish the trip generation

;ffi;;;.;i;,t;;;itt.Iropo..o p'rojecr. while iheie are'alffering opinions. the agreed upon trip

senerationispresentedintheElR.anditreflectsthebestandaconservatlveestlmaleollrlp
;;;;;;ii;; iliirrii r.oi..,. The primary difference is that since the commentor's previous

iltr;;i;il;;a'oni. u n* pioject tias been approved (williams Ranch) and another major

Is.i*ii"i*uoiriiion i, undei consideration (Scbnberg Ranch). These two Projects.are
;;;;;i; i" fu about 4,800 p.Vt. peat hour trips to th;Cily's network at buildout. Additional

;;;;;,ir;;;;rlts of minor modihcations to pieviously proposed or approved projects'

School trips in the approved developments are assumed to be intemal and were not loaded onto

,t" ".i*.;t. n redr-idtion for intern'al trips was also raken for the Harden and Williams Ranch

developments.

b) Although the trip reduction was applied,to Alternative 3. it uses the same land use as

Al;;;iir? t . tneLfore, the impacts'would appear very similar, if not identical, for most

irilir..ri""i it ite trip ..Ou.tion'were to be reirioved from Altemative 3 or added to Altemative

i:' Ali;;ti;; i-ii prir"rt.a in tn" eln to demonstrate the effects that the City's Trip Reduction

Oriir"".. ifnO) riould have on traffic operations. The itplcts.and mitigation measures do not

;lfil;i;;;; the altematives as a result 6f applying the. TIiO. Alternative 3 includes other

;;;;; ih;;;;;;;;ge pedestrian and transit'uie,5ut the imp-a-cts to service levels and volume-

l;6;;id;;d* at loial'study area intersections would not differ as a result'

Comment 3l (SB-11)

It would be informative to decision makers to see some cost/benefit analysis related to providing

the Alvin Drive overcrossirg.'i;6;;;i;om iable 4-6 that relatively little benefit would be

achieved compared to other alternatives'

Response

For the ourDoses of this ElR, the Alvin Drive overcrossing was analyzed with respect to raffic

;:,;;J;ffi;t,; i;"ffi;i*;;;ments auriuutaule to iire overcrossine would be realized at

i#,'er:;:il;il;; ffih M;iI';;;i:B;';;; i;;d, wist Laurer DrivE and North Davis Road'

While the overcrossing *orfl'uffo* rori vehicles to use Alvin Drive to access and egress the
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proposed project site, it would help balance traffic flows throughout westem Salinas onto several
arterials. A cost benefit analysis and other analytical considerations would probably have to be

undenaken at a later date should the City and./or the project applicant pursue this alternative
funher.

Comment 32 (SB-9)

It should be noted in the discussion of trip generation for "approved and reasonably foreseeable
projects" that a significant double counting occurs with this traffic forecasting methodology. For
this reason, the traffic impact analysis should acknowledge that this is an extremely conservalive
analysis of traffic impacts.

Response

To avoid double counting, traffic generated by approved and reasonably foreseeable projects was
distributed according to its specific land use. For example, trips generated by schools and parks
and local serving retail land uses were not distributed throughout the entire city, but only to their
surrounding areas. These uses would generate trips, but they would not necessarily impact
intersections on the other side of the city. Other components of these projects, such as the
residential land uses, would generate trips and those trips would be distributed throughout the
City. In the impact model used for the analysis of this EIR, each component land use has an
individual distribution pattem and assignment on the roadway network. To avoid double
counting, each land use is carefully considered as to how it will interact with all of the other land
uses and the surrounding communities. The analysis presented in this EIR is conservative, but
there was no double counting of trips between different project sites.

Comment 33 (SB-15)

CEQA requires feasible mitigation measures. The report should reflect whether Mitigation TR-
3.1 (ten lanes on North Main Street) is feasible.

Response

The proposed mitigation measure is potentially feasible, but would require right-of-way
acquisition and perhaps other engineering design considerations (i.e. utility line relocation, traffic
signal adjustments).

Comment 34 (SB-22)

With regard to Impact TR-10, there is no direct project impact and there is no future project
impact. In fact, there is a substantial beneht from the project when added to future traffic levels.
There is no basis to suggest a significant impact from the project at this location.

Response

JA:N:2s094:0:13 +1'7

The benefits to the North Main/Alvin intersection come from the TFO and suggested
improvements (Table 4-21), and from the changed traffic pattems due to the extension of Davis
Road north of West Laurel Drive. As stated on pages 2-3 and 443, the significant impacts at
this intersection are attributable to approved and reasonably foreseeable projects, and not the
proposed project.



Comment 35 (SB-22)

If the Alvin Drive overcrossing is not constructed. what would the impact be on the North/Main
intersection?

Response

The impacts to the Nonh Main/Alvin intersection, if the Alvin Drive overcrossing were not
construited, would be those identified for Altemative l. For Altemative I, the roadway network
does not include an Alvin Drive overcrossing (see Figure 4-3).

Comment 36 (SB-23)

There is no factual basis ro suggest that the project would cause a significant impact at the North
Main/Laurel intersection. In fatt, the project by itself causes a significant improvement in future
impacts. Therefore, this intersection should not be listed as a significant project impact.

Response

The benefits to the North Main/Laurel intersection come from the TFO and suggested
improvements (Table zl-21 ), and from the changed traffic pattems due to the extension of Davis
Roid nonh of West Laurel Drive. As stated on pages 2-4 and 4-48, the significant impacts at

this intersection are attributable to approved and reasonably foreseeable projects, and not the
proposed project (the first sentence oi Mitigation{R- l I . I states that-"This. impact only.occurs in
tasis withoui the proposed project"). The Draft EIR does not identify the impacts to this
intersection as a significant project impact.

Comment 37 (RR-7)

The traffic consultant should provide all signal warrants to Public Works.

Response

DKS will be providing signal warrants for unsignalized intersections to the Salinas Public Works

Department.

Comment 38 (SB-5)

The traffic section of this EiR is off track on two issues. The first is the number of significant
traffic impacts that appear to be attributed to the project when in fact they are attributable to

other ..apirroved and'rlasonably foreseeable projects- only. The second.major issue is a

misinteriietation and misappli6ation of the Geniral Plan policy conceming traffic Ievels of
service dnd associated implementing policies:

a) In the summary section, pages 2.1 to 2.4,-the first fourteen traffic impacts are indicated to
- Ui signincanr impacts of thi project. In fact, eightof them are not project impacts at all

UurrItn", the resirlt of traffic'from other "approved and reasonably foreseeable projects."

In many cases, the project actually improves the intersections' operation in the fu.ture, but

ir is en'oneously lisied-as a significant impact of the.project. This gives a misleadrng

representation irf the overatl project impact on the circulation system'

b) The General Plan Guiding Policy 5.1.8 regarding traffic level of service is clear: In"' .iiitinn ,iu*ir.o *.", iter. dtl of the a-nalyzed intersections are located. the criteria is

iir.i o7 **i.. (LoS) D; in other words, up to .gg volume/capacity (v/c) ratio. The
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source of the confusion is in trying to apply as a policy the italicized "explanatory
material" following Implemeniing Poliiy 5.1 .G. on page 62 of the General Plan. The text
ofthe General Plan makes clear that such italicized "explanatory material" is not adopted
and is not policy (General Plan, page 5). In this case the explanatory material was
included in the General Plan to assure that necessary improvements would be initiated
(i.e., planning, design, environmental clearance and funding) well in advance of reaching
the LOS D (.89 v/c) threshold. Thus, the italicized implementing language suggests that
this initial scheduling should take place when the volume to capacity ratio of 0.80 to 0.82
is reached. This lower trigger was never intended to be a threshold for technical
evaluation or for determination of project impacts. This criteria is misrepresented in the
summary section of the EIR and throughout the text analysis where the .82 vic ratio is

used to denote a significant impact, when in fact the threshold should be .89 v/c.

Response

The summary section of the EIR identifies that there are several significant traffic impacts which
are solely artiiburable ro the projecr itself. That is, the project itself would generate sufficient
traffic to result in degradation of intersections below an acceptable level of service. Based on
threshold standards of the project affecting an intersection by at least .05 volume to capacity ratio
and resulting in the degradation of the intersection to a less than acceptable level of service, the
EIR indicates that the project is responsible for mitigating the following intersections:
Boronda/US 101 SB ramps (TR-l), Boronda/Us l0l NB ramps (TR-2) North Davis/Post (TR-4)'
Davis/Blanco (TR-5), and Davisilaurel (TR-9). Other affected intersections are not solely
attributable to the project. The change from a 0.82 to a 0.89 v/c impact threshold would reduce
the project's impact at North Main/Boronda from a significant to an insignificant impacl and
would delete the requirement for the applicant to mitigate its impacts at this intersection. It
would reduce the project's impact at Sanbom and Laurel from a significant to an insignificant
impact and would eliminate the requirement for the project to provide direct mitigation for this
miiigation (see revisions to Impact TR-4 and TR-7 in the Revised Summary of this Addendum).

Comment 39 (SB-7)

The industry standard is for traffic reports to utilize an "impact threshold" in the analysis of
impacts. Cusromarily, the fundamental basic criteria for establishing significant project impacts
should be the following:

a) Project traffic by itself causes an existing intersection to exceed the City's .89 v/c ratio
standard.

b) Project traffic by itself contributes 57o or more of total trips within a road segment.

If the threshold is not exceeded, the impact is deemed insignificant. This report utilizes no such
threshold.

Response

Comment noted. The threshold standard for project traffic impacts has been changed. The
sentence in the last paragraph on page zl-l I of the Draft EIR discussing the threshold now reads
as follows:

The 0J3 0.89 threshold was used in this EIR as the mechanism for assigning
responsibility to the project or cumulative impact and mitigation.
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Comment 40 (SB-10)

Table4-5isverymisleading.Thetabletreatsthe..approvedprojects...as^ifalldiscretionary

"ntlit.n.,.n,, 
haie been received and no further mitigations are available lrom those proJects.

Til;"i;;;i rh. .asi. Sereral of the projects referenied in Tabte 4.5 require further discretionary

*..ii. *t i.t mav be the basis for ieqiriring further mitigation. Others of the projects already

;;;;;;;;;'ilrir"a uv the conditioris of t-heir approvafto provide substantial mitigSlon

#Ji.rrir. nfi ,irlip#"uln. impact fees whichiontribute to the construction of TFO projects

*t [t, ,iiif riiU.i"r,t,ifii ."0u.. inip*t., including impacts of the proposed project- The use of

this table thus skews the report's impact analysis'

Response

The aonroved proiects Iist assumes that there may be some additional mitigation from.these

;r"p;:Ia;."j.:i;una tt at ttey will be contributrng TFO fees and some direct mitigation to some

intersections. These tacts oo riot .ttut g. the applic-ant's responsibility to mitigate the significant

impacts ttre project will cause at the identified intersections'

Comment 4l (CACI-7)

The extension of Rossi street should be a mitigation required of the project, particularly as

rniilgation for the project impact at the Davis/Laurel intersection'

Response

The mitisation measures proposed in this Addendum would reduce the project's.raffic impacts

1o; i;;;i;i;ri;;ifi;;;:! i;irding ut th. Davis/Lauret intersection. As noled in the commenr

i"tii, tn. Rossi Street 
"*t.riion 

is i programmed improvement of the Boronda Redevelopment

;;;;;GJC aeretopment oi rtris i.oilct would criate rhe rax increment to make that

improvement.

Comment 42 (DPW'7)

What about including cash incentives for carpools?

Response

The applicants have committed ro a vanety of trip reduction measures including preferential

narkino for emolovees *no caLooi. Th.'n-',.urui.a they have selected are consistenl with the

tiillililJ"Fidtii,il, iiip-d.ar.tion ordinance (TRo) and they will not be required to

i,iirrir?'.",[iJ.'.fi;;l;. 
'i{. 

.ppli*ni t u. agree to adopt trip reduction measures to reduce on-

sire trios bv at 1east 7q.. lt i;;;i;;iiuiiv in-r..iiur. for thl apflicant to subsidize or require future

emptoyersio subsidize employee carpools'

Comment 43 (SB'12)

The analysis of the impacts of Altemative 3 are skewed by applying a?7o reduction in traffic for

comoliancewiththecitv',ii<i.-airttugt tt.ordinanc6addtiist6allaltematives.thelraffic
illiii::;"pffi't|;;ly i'" ,h;,;i,.;;ii;;"irrii tecrrnique artificiauy tilts the analvsis in favor of

Alrehative'3.
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Response

Although the trip reduction was applied to Altemative 3, it uses the same land use as Altemative
I . Therefore, the impacts would appear very similar. if not identical. for most intersections if the
trip reduction were to be removed from Alternative 3 or added to Alternative 1. Alternative 3 is
presented in the EIR to demonstrate the effects that the TRO would have on traffic operations.
The impacts and mitigation measures do not differ between the altematives as a result of
applying the TRO. Alternative 3 includes other measures that differentiate it from Altemative I
which encourage pedestrian and transit use, but the impacts to service levels and volume-to-
capacity ratios at local study area intersections would not differ as a result.

Comment 44 (SB-13)

The City should be responsible for the implementation of the mitigation measures for TR-l and
TR-2. Existing TFO projects will completely mitigate the traffic level of service and those
projects have always been identified as a broad City responsibility.

Response

While the project itself will only generate some 3,000 vehicle trips per day through these
intersections, the opening up of the Davis/Laurel intersection will redirect perhaps 20,000
vehicles per day to the Boronda Road interchange. The project will generate significant TFO
funds (approximately $2.7 million through buildout) from the on-site development of 650,000
square feet of commercial development. An intermediate improvement of additional two lanes at
both the south bound and north bound off ramps, signalization of both ramps at Boronda, the
widening of the south side of Boronda Road from the north bound off ramp to Main Street, and
trvo additional lanes on the Boronda Road overpass will result in acceptable levels of service for
the existing plus project scenario. Traffic fees from project tenants would be used for the
required improvements.

Comment 45 (58-16)

The applicant should only have to mitigate for project traffic at the Davis/Post intersection, and
not for existing plus project plus future traffic.

Response

In order to mitigate the project's traffic impacts, the applicant would install the two additional
through lanes as a part of the redesign of the Davis/Laurel intersection. The additional left turn
lane would be provided when development of the K-Mart Center takes place as a dedication
from that Center.

Comment 46 (SB-17)

The applicant should be responsible only to mitigate for TR-5 as necessary to bring the direct
project impacts to below LOS D (0.89 vic).

Response

The installation of required intersection improvements to mitigate below LOS E may result in the
improvement of the intersection to an LOS better than 0.89. The applicant will be required to
mitigate those intersections for which they bear primary responsibility.
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with project generated traffic, the intersection would continue to operate at an acceptable LOS D

durin! thi P.M. peak hour at a v/c ratio below 0.89'

Comment 48 (SB-19)

TR-7 should not be listed as a significant impact of the project'

Response

comment noted. Using a v/c ratio of 0.89 as the threshold for assigning responsibility to the

.,-i""t o..r.rtative p-roiects ioi i.pr.t. and mitigations' lmpacr TR-7 and Mitigation TR-7'l

it o"uta u. removed frdm ine text on page 2-3 of the Draft EIR:

Comment 47 (SB-f 8)

TR-6 should not be listed as a significant impact of the project'

Response

Comment noted. Using a v/c ratio of 0.89 as the threshold for assigning responsibility to the

;;G;;;;rlative p"rojects for impacts and mitigations, the following sentence on page zl-37

bf tle Draft EIR should be deleted:

(Sit*ifiec*{1*Pa€+

U;+ieetiet+)-

Comment 49 (SB'20)

TR-8 should not be listed as a significant impact of the project'

Response

lmoact TR-8 is not identified as a significant project impact' but as an impact anributable to

apiroved and reasonably foreseeable projects'

Comment 50 (SB'21)

TR-9 should not be listed as a significant impact of the project'

1
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Response

As shown on Tables 4-'7 and 4-2O of the Draft EIR, traffic generated by the project during the
weekend peak hour would cause this intersection to fall to LOS E (v/c : 0.91), whictt is below
the City's LOS D threshold. Therefore, the project causes a significant impact at this
interseltion, which becomes an insignificanf impact after mitigation. with traffic generated by
approved projects, however. the impact becomes more severe and the condition would be a

significant unavoidable adverse impact.

Comment 5f (SB-23)

TR-l I should not be listed as a significant impact of the project.

Response

Impacr TR- I I is not identified as a significant project impact, but as an impact attributable to
approved and reasonably foreseeable projects.

Comment 52 (SB-24)

With regard to TR-14, the project would not increase delays at the Natividad/Boronda
intersection.

Tables 4-6 through 4-l 3 differentiate the impacts of this project with and without TFO project
improvements, and with and without traffic generated by other approved projects. Tables 4- 15

through 4-24 differentiate the impacts of this project with and without mitigation measures, and
with and without traffic generated by other approved projects. The text on page 4-55 and Table
4-26 also separate the project's impacts versus the impacts attributable to approved projects.

Response

Impact TR-14 is not identified as a signrficant project impact, but as an impact attributable to
apfroved and reasonably foreseeable projects. Table 4-6 shorvs that the Project would cause a

siilht increase in the v/c ratio (from 0.43 to 0.45) during the P.M, pgak hour, and that the
prdgrammed TFO improvement would lower the v/c ratio to 0.26. The improved v/c ratio (1.01

Lomparea to 1.04), when comparing the existing plus approved projects scenario to the exrsting
plus approved projects plus Westridge Center scenario, is altributable to the change in which
iraffiomovements are considered "critical" in the v/c analysis. The traffic volumes that are

added up in the v/c calculation are those that experience the most conflicts for each approach
(typicaliy left tums conflicting with opposite through movements). The change in v/c is due to
sliiiting patterns when each pioject's traffic is added to the intersection, as well as the total
volume of traffic for each tuming movement.

Comment 53 (SB-25)

The last paragraph on page 4-55 of the Draft EIR summarizes rhe traffic impacts of the project
by adding projeit impacts to existing plus all future projects. What is the impact of this project
oir existinj levels of rraffic without mitigation. and on existing levels of traffic with mitigation?

Response
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Comment 54 (58-26)

Because pedestrian impacts are identified asj{r insi^gnificant. imp.act. no mitigation is required.

Optional^Mitigation Measures TR-16.1 and TR-16.2 should be eliminated'

Response

The applicants have committed to a variety of trip reduction measures which are consistent with

ttre Citv's adopted Facilities Trip Reducti6n Plan, and as such these mitigation measures are

i".fraJa. The-Facilities Trip R6duction Plan has a goal of a 77o reduction in automobile trips.

and these measures would contribute towards achieving that goal'

Comment 55 (SB-27)

Because bicycle impacts are identified as an insignificant impact, no mitigation is required.

Optional Miiigation Measure TR- I 7.1 should be eliminated'

Response

The aoolicants have committed to a variety of trip reduction measures which are consistent with

rt-Cfiit. idoored Facilities Trip Reducti6n Plan. and as such this mitigation measures is

i".frOJa. itre'facitities Trip R6duction Plan has a goal of a 77o reduction in automobile trips.

and this measure would coniribute towards achieving that goal'

Comment 56 (SB-28)

Because transit impacts are identified as an insignificant imPact, no mitigation is required-

Optional Mitigation Measure TR- 1 8.1 should be eliminated'

Response

The applicants have committed to a variety of trip reduction measures which are consistent with

,h CiIi:;;d;;ied Faciliries Trip Reduction Plan. and as such this mitigation measures.is

inctuOjd. The Facilities Trip Reduction Plan has agoal of a 77o reduction in automobrle trrps.

and this measure would coniribute towards achieving that goal'

Comment 57 (SB-52)

The oroiect's modest contribution to traffic at the North Main/Boronda interseclion does not

;;;i'-.;r;^bie itrrestrota ro find TR-3 to be an unavoidable adverse impact of the project'

Response

Comment noted. A v/c ration of 0.89 is what is used as the thrcshold for.assigrting responsibility

tn rt" oioi"ct or cumulatiue pioiecrs for impacts and mitigations in the City. Considering this,

i;;;.ii{:l;d iairirrii", if,:j.i on pre'. 2-l should b-e placed with the g-roup of impacts and

iiiitr'"iriirr"",iiiil;iliE;;il;r"dp-i,..i'atthetop of pige2'3,andthehrstsentenceof
Implct TR-3 should be deleted as follows:

TR-3 (North Main Boronda):

P+a-+aleu+ Approved and reasonably
interslction of Norih Main Street and Boro

foreseeable projects would cause the

nda Road to ialifrom LOS B today to LOS F
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in the future, during the weekday P.M. peak hour. During the weekend peak hour' tt
would fall from LOS C today to LOS F in the future (Signifcant Impact).

The intersection should also be included at the end of the list of intersections that would be

impacted by approved and reasonably foreseeable projects under Impact CU- I at the top of page

5-5 of the Draft EIR.

Comment 58 (SB-53)

With regard to Impact TR-4, the project does not render a significant impact at the Davis
Road/Post Drive intersection.

Response

Without suggested mitigation measures, this intersection would operate at v/c:0.85,, LOS D
during the weekend peak hour, which is below the vic-0.89 threshold. Therefore, Impact TR-4
and Mitigation TR-4.1 on page 2-l of the Draft EIR should be deleted as follows:

IR 7; Treffie gener+teC by the PrePesed Prejeet weuld eause the interseetier ef Davis

rveekday P,M, peak heur, Traffie genereted by $e PrePesC Prqieet ehne n'euld eause

this inteiseetien te fall belew the General Plan th€sheld ef r'/e-0,82 during the P'N{,

@
irn y',,1j The eppli€ent sheuld €entribute te$,arde eresting a se€end nerthbeunC left tum
ten€r-e+Iir+nd4

interseetien wesld eperate at I eS F in the future during th€ n'eekend Peek h€ur

W
The intersection should also be included at the end of the list of intersections that would be

impacted by approved and reasonably foreseeable projects under Impact CU-1 at the top of page
5-5 of the Draft EIR.

Comment 59 (SB-54)

TR-9 (Davis Road,/West Laurel Drive intersection) is incorrectly described as an unavoidable
adverse impact of the project.

Response

Comment noted. This intersection is included on the list of intersections under cumulative
impacts (Impact CU-l) on page 5-5 of the Draft EIR. Impact TR-9 and Mitigation Measure TR-
9.1 should bi deleted from the top of page 2-2of the Draft EIR as follows:

IR 9i AFFreveC and reesenebly fereseeable prdeets weulC eause the int€{eeetien ef
Da+i&@
err{sti
ep€re{C at tes F duriBth€ ws€

@
Ifi 9,J; Theepplieant sheuld eentribute tervards adding a seserd nerthbeund left tum
lane, a thiC tl'reugh Iene en beth
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M
3.3 AIR QUALITY

Comment I (APCD-I)

AMBAG is responsible for determining project conformity with the AQMP' The District

reviews the project for air quality concems.

Response

comment noted. The last paragraph on page 3-24 of the Draft EIR has been revised as follows:

Monterey Bay Un1 fi ed A ir Pollu tion Control Di strict (eenfermenee-*'iththeJ99+
air quality

concerns)i

.AssociationofMontereyBayAreaGovernments(conformancewiththel99l
e'ii Quatity Management Plan for the Monterey Bay Region);

Comment 2 (APCD-2)

The Basin has attained the federal ozone standard; however. until it is officially redesignated by

EPA, the NCCAB is designated nonattainment.

Response

Comment noted
follows:

Most of the state and national ambient air quality standards are met in the North Central

btait Air Basin. The air basin has not attained ihe federat+n+ state ozone standardq-or

ti,. itut. pM-10 standardrh6r*,€v€+. The Air Basin has attained the federal ozone

standard; however, until it is ollicially redesignated by the U. S. Environmental
Frotection Agency, the NCCAB is designated nonattsinment'

Comment 3 (APCD-3)

The District recommends including ambient air quality data for monitoring stations throughout

the Basin since ozone is a regional pollutant'

Response

Commentnoted.Thelastsentenceinthelastparagraphonpage4.65oftheDraftElR:

Violations of the state and federal standard for ozone have also been measured at other

Iocations in the air basin..'

has been rePlaced bY the following:

ozoneandPM.l0areregionalpotlutantsaffectinglheentireairb.asin;violationsof
i-rr. ii"te 

"na 
federal itan?ard fbr ozone and PM-10 were recorded in Davenport

The next to last paragraph on page 4-65 of the Draft EIR has treen modified as
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and santa cruz in santa cruz county and at Hollister in San Benito County during
the period 1990-1992.

Comment 4 (APCD-4)

The state standard for sulfur dioxide is 0.25 ppm for 1-hour and 0.05 ppm for 24-hours.

Response

Table 429 has been corrected to show the state l-hour standard for sulfur dioxide as 0.25 PPM
and the state 2zl-hour standard as 0.05 PPM.

Comment 5 (APCD-S)

The federal Clean Air Act Amendments require the District to submit a plan in November 1994

demonstrating attainment.

Revised Table 4-29
Federal and State Ambient Air Quality Standards

Pollulant

Ozone

Carbon i\4onoxide

Averaging
Time

Federal
Primary
Standard

I -hour 0.12 ppm

9.0 ppm

35.0 ppm

0.05 ppm

0.09 ppm

8-hour
l-hour

9.0 ppm
20.0 ppm

Nitrogen Dioxide annual
l-hour 0.25 ppm

Sulftrr Dioxide an nr:al

24-hour
l-hour

0.03 ppm
0.14 ppm 0.05€lippm

0.25e#ppm

PN{-10 annual
24-hour

50.0 gg/m'
150.0 pg/m'

30.0 gg/m'
50.0 pglm'

Lead 30-dav avg.

3- month avg.

1.5 Pglm'

Notes: ppm = Parts pcr million.

= Nor aPPliceblc.

pg/m' = Micrograms per cubic meter
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Response

Comment noted. The last sentence on page 4-66 of the Draft EIR has been modified as follows:

The federal Clean Air Act Amendments of 1990 requires that moderate air pollution
areas, such as the North Central Coast Air Basin, submit a plan to the Environmental
Protection Agency by J493 November 1994 showing attainment of the standards by
1996.

Comment 6 (APCD-6)

The AQMP is a state nonattainment plan, not a federal nonattainment plan, though it established
the basis for meeting federal requirements. In 1993, a Federal Rate of Progress Plan (ROPP) for
the Monterey Bay region was adopted to meet the federal requirement to demonstrate a 15

percent reduttiori in ROC emissions by 1996. A federal nonattainment plan with any additional
ieductions necessary beyond the ROPP is due in November 1994'

Response

Hydrocarbon emissions would not represent a localized nuisance; however, it would contribute
toregional levels of ozone, a nonattainment pollutant. While the Draft EIR finds that
hydr6carbon emissions from construction are a significant impact, the subsequent analysis does
nilt support this conclusion. CEQA requires that for each significant effect. the EIR must
identify specific mitigation measures. The analysis neither identifies measures to mitigate HC
emissioni nor concludes whether impacts would be reduced to insignificance. The summary on
Page 2-6 should be revised accordingly.

Comment noted. The reference to federal standards in the first paragraph on page 4-67 has been

deleted.

Comment 7 (APCD-7)

The significance criteria also includes direct emissions of CO and PM 1s that exceed 550 and 82

lbs./day, respectively. Further, any project that has the potential to emit toxic air contaminants
may have a significant impact.

Response

Comment noted. The following text has been added after the first paragraph on page 4-68:

For direct sources, emissions of greater than 550 pounds per day of carbon
monoxide or 82 pounds per day of PM-10 be considered potentially significant.
Additionally, emission oltoxic air contaminanls which result in unacceptable health
risks may be significant.

Comment I (APCD-8)

Response

Comment noted. Impact AQ-l on page 2-1 and 4-68 of the Draft EIR has been restated to clarify
rhat it is the emission of PM-10 and dust that has the potential for nuisance. Impact AQ-l now
reads:
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AQ-1 : Construction activities would generate hya+eeeFben+ dust and PM- 10; emissions
that would creating€ the potential for nuisance. (Significant Impact).

Comment 9 (APCD-9)

The impact analysis should identify the location of any nearby sensitive receptors and any

potential impact to them.

Response

The following sentence has been inserted to the lasl palagraph beginning at the bottom of page z1-

68 of the Draft EIR:

The effects of construction activities would increase dustfall and locally elevated levels

of PM-10 near the site of construction activity. Depending on the weather, soil
conditions, the amount of activity taking place and nature of dust control effons, these

impacts could affect existing lanb uses near the project. Affected land uses would
indlude residential areas s6uthwest ofthe site; commercial uses south ofthe site
acioss West Laurel Drive and possibly residential areas east of the site on the other
side of State Highway 101. Tha remaining lands abutting the site are in agricultural
use. project con"struciion impacts are considered to be a temporary potentially significant
impact within a localized area.

Comment 10 (APCD-f 0)

CEQA Guidelines srare thar if there are unavoidable significant effects, the EIR should describe

the inplication of these impacts and the lrad Agency's reasons for choosing to tolerate them

rather ihan requiring an alternative design.

Response

Table 4-33 onpage 4.72 of the Drafr EIR indicates that all of the proposed p-roject alternatives'

*itt th. .*..pilo"n of the No Project Alternative. would generate amounts of reactive organic

gases iigninc'antly above rhe 150 lb./day thres-hold set b, the Monterey Bay Unified Air
Fottrtio"n Control'District. There are no set of reasonably available mitigation measures that

would reduce oroiect raffic bv 30-rl0 percent to meet the District's threshold. The project does

ororoi. ro ,.Ol.e'proiect trip generatibn and subsequent air quality impacts by as much as l2
6Lr[*,. e.t i.uerireni of trii ieductions greater tha; this are not feasible_for a regional retail

linter rhat would be automoiire dependeit. Therefore, the project's findings will include a

Finding of Oveniding Significance.

Comment 1l (APCD-ll)

The Summary of Impacts may require revision of other significant impacts are found based on

the District's comments.

Response

Based on a review of District comments, no further significant impacts were fou,nd' Please note

tt ai tt 
" 

air ouatitv impacts of cumulative developmeni were found to be insignificant because the

;;;rirg C"i;itiofuiation is still below the lev6l predicted in the adopted AMBAG population

forecast for 1995.

]
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Comment 12 (SB'29)

Mitigation AQ-3.1 is not atrue mitigation_ but.is rather a monitoring requirement Itshouldbe
a.i"GJ u. a mitigation measure and added to the project mitigation monitoring plan'

Response

Mitieation AQ-3.1 directs rhe ciry to develop an enforcement procedure._ which goes beyond

;;;i*i"g mi-tigarion. This meaiure is therdfore considered ai a mitigation measure rather than

a monitoring requirement.

Comment 13 (SB-30, SB'55)

The EIR analvzes no air quality mitigations other than trip generation reduction_and, therefore.

."".fraiiit 
"', "r.n 

wirh these'reduciions, impacts on regional air quality would. be.a significant

unuuoiauUf. adverse impact. This is a shallow analysis of air qualiiy impact and mitigation' The

iSgi Aii Qraf ity Manalement Plan regulates both itationary s-ources and.mob-i1e sources. Trip
;;ir"ii,r; ii one'of the fransponation System Measures ideirtified in the AQMP for control,ling

;;;i[;;;.;. The AeMP'contains a broad menu of measures for controlling emissions from

ro,ior"* *ri.es of whlch this project is one. None of those measures is discussed in the EIR.

i.i ,i-J.ii*t,i.tr exceed rhe aitioir threshold of 150 pounds per day (which_lhj_s project does).

if,. iOirfp .aiiior applicarion of Best Available Conirol Technology ("BACT") and if the

uorii.iiion of BACT dbes not achieve compliance, the utilization of offsets. The EIR should

;fii;i;;; ;ly.ii of these measures which would result in mitigation of project air quality

l*ru.tr to a level of insignificance. The analysis of cumulative air quality impacts is also very

inc'omptete and ignores application of BACT and offsets'

Response

The overwhelming source of emissions associated with the project is automobile and truck

;;ff;.; iils afp?oprlare rhat air quality mitigation measuris focus on trip reduction. The

.""lfriri".it "iiriojict 
impacts are'unavoidable is based on the observation that the required

;;;;;"g; ;;a;;iid; in emission that would bring proje^9t impacts to below 150 pounds per dav

i. *r-n iu.g"1. tt an the most optimistic projectiois'of Lffectiveness for trip reduction strategies.

The project is considered an indirect source of.pollutants,in that it g9l9r!e.s little emissions

from the site, but attracts mobile sources of poliutants. While the AQMP identifies measures for

totn roUif" and stationary sources, the projict is not a stationary source, and control measures

for stationary sources cannot be applied to the Proposed project'

The Monterey Bay Unified Air Pollution Control District's Rules and Regulations require

permits for sutionary sources, defined as:

any building, strucrure, facility, or installation which emits or ntay emit any

afiected potlutant directly or as a fugitive emission'

Srationarv sources are subiect to the District's New Source Review rules. which could require

,..-Li [Jrreruilable Conirol Technology, utilization of offsets, and other control measures.

fi,. p.qi.i, tr"*ever, does not meet thidefinition of a stationary source, needs no permits from

rne UnteiCO, and is not subject to programs such as BACT and offsets-requirements. The

itiiteFCp cunentty has no pLrmit auth5rity over indirect sources of pollutants such as the

project.
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Comment f 2 (SB-31)

The Air Quality section assumes that the 77o trip reduction would apply.only in the case of
Alternatiie 3. ihere is no factual evidence, reasonable assumption predicated upon tacts, or

eioert opinton suDDorted bv facts which would lead to the conclusion that onl)' Alternative 3

*.iufa tlu. to comply with rhe Ciry's trip reduction ordinance and achieve the 77o decrease in

trips.

Response

The Draft EIR states in the last paragraph on page 4'24 that the City's Trip Reduction Ordinance

would require a minimum 77o reduction in project trips for any altemative proposed lor thls

development. The reduction is shown for Alternative 3 for illustrative pulposes only.

3.5 LAND USE

Comment I (HVI-3)

The orooosed proiect is inconsistent with both the Boronda Neighborhood Improvement Plan

;; ti,. 'Clay drdral Plan. lf the project proposes Io be rezoned to allow heavier commercial

*Ol"i"ri"'O.rf irrhip, to be locaied at thi Westridge project, the impacts.of.that proposal would

need to Ue analyzed in the Draft EIR. The potentiai rezoning and.change inland use pattems

would need to be analyzed for their potential impacts on the existing Boronda resldentlal

neighborhood.

Response

Inconsistencies with the project and the Salinas General Plan Map and land uses reflected within

iii. ri"i""J^ N.igtrborhobd improvement Plan are discussed undlr Impact LU-7 on page 4-86 of
rhe Drafr EIR. G-enerally. the iroposed project will require revised land use desiSnalrons to

u.io1n11ioAut" the mix oi uses 'pro'posed in iire project. 
'The 

General Plan identifies the site for
n.1"ii,-Ofni" and Low Density Residenrial usis while the Boronda Neighborhood_ImProvement

i;;-il;;;i.;the site for Hilhway Commercial and Planned Commercial uses. Potential

imoacts rEsulrins from the roriing ui,d land use changes on surrounding residential land uses are

il;'.;;;;d;"4;r'tmpacr LU-5 on-page +83 of rhe Diaft EIR. Incorporation of the three

mirisation -.uru..i listed on pagi I-S+ (LU-S.l - LU-5.3). which include specifications for

*;;t;;it;.;;ib;;6;d oth6r iesign measures. would minimize the impact.of the "heavier"

commercial development on adjaceni residences, and protect residents form the potential adverse

effects of incompatible uses.

Comment 2 (Agricultural Commissioner-l)

The contiguousness to the city of the proposed.development and the p-loposed.mitigating

rnir*ii"rigned to protect'oth., pti.. farmlands in the vicinity indicate a thoughtful approach

to the project in regard present and future land use'

Response

Comment noted. No response is necessary'

Comment 3 (LAFCO-I)

Altematives I and 2 could lead to the conversion of prime farmland off-site, due to the extension

tiio.Ji'in1o ugiicultural areai adjoining the site. The Final EIR should analyze the potential
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impact of amending the city's sphere ro include this area and, if appropriate, modify the project
description to include lhis additional action.

Response

The project description is revised to reflect the expansion of the-City's S-phere of Influence to
include uo to an aaditional 106 acres needed for the extension of right-of-way for Nonh Davis

Road norih of the project site. Revised Figure 4- l depicts two altemative- alignments of the

Davis Road extension, one of which, the pirimeter alignment around the Massa property,, is

consistent with the alignment agreed to ii the recently revised Boronda Memorandum of
Understanding, a joinicity/County document outlining rules for development of the^Boronda

area. This spfiere"amendment assumes the development-of this property.in the near future.

However, in the event that this property is not developed, it may be possible to provide a closer

in alignment of the Davis Road-exGnsion and a smaller sphere. In_either case, the proposed road

will b-e growth inducing in that it will facilitate the development of properties currently outside

the City limits.

The project's growth inducing impacts have already been extensiv-ely_discussed on.pages 5-11

ana 5- t i of thi Draft EIR. Impact LU- 2 on page u1-81 of lhe Draft EIR indicates that 14.6 acres

of land may be needed for the bff-site extension of Davis Road. If a wider. alignment is needed,

that impact-could be increased to 20 acres. A footnote has been added to the table at the top of
page 4-82 of the Draft EIR indicating the potential need for the 20 acres'

Comment 4 (LAFCO-2)

The Monterey County LAFCO's Agricultural Preservation Policy and Standards for the

Evaluation of hoposals should be analyzed in the Final EIR-

Response

The proiect was reviewed for consistency with the following LAFCO policies; agricultural land

presirrdtionl conformity to City and County General Plansfspheres of influence: economics; and

groundwater standards.

LAFCO policies for agricultural land preservation call for the preservation of prime agricultural
lands while providing-for a planned, well-ordered and efficieni urban development pattern. This
project is coirsistent i,ith th6se policies because it proposes the development of atr agricultural

iro"pe.ty adjacent to an already developed residential neighborhood. Urban services are readily
iraitaUie arid the project will incorporate buffers to pr€serve-the viability of remaining
agricultural landsio ihe west. The development of this site for urban use is consistent with the

aEopted agricultural preservation policies'of the City of Salinas and Monterey County which
calli for tlie development of non-prime farm lands.

Another policy issue for LAFCO is the project's conformity to City and County General Plans.

The projict's proposed land uses and the eitension of the frontage road are consistent with the

Couritvis adorjted Boronda Neighborhood Improvement Plan. The proposed development is not

consisient wiih the City's adopGd General Plan and that Plan would need to be amended for both

the land uses and the eltension of Davis Road to the Boronda Road interchange. That General
Plan amendment is a part of the project's description.

The proposed development of the Westridge Center itself is consistent with the.adopted Sph^ere

of Inhu6nce for the City of Salinas. Howeler, an amendment of the Sphere will be needed for
the proposed extension of Davis Road to the Boronda Road interchange.
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LAFCO polrcies require that development proposals demonstrate that there will be adequate

ievenues^available to support needei servi6es ior all service providers. The project's Plan for
Services demonstrates that there will be adequate revenues to suppon services.

LAFCO policies for groundwater resources encourage the-compliance with adopted waler
allocatioi plans, ordi-nances and other measures. The prefened project altemative would result

in a 43.71i reduction in an estimated agricultural watei use of the site. This level of conservation
easily exceeds all required water standards adopted by the City and/or County.

Comment 5 (DO-l)

The applicant should be required to implement the sound, light and loading dock mitigation
rn...,irLr (LU-5.1 . LU-5.2. LU-5.3) as-indicated for the exiiting residential parcels.

Response

A reporting or monitoring program will be designed to ensure compliance with the listed
mitilationineasures during projecr implementation. Imp.lementation and monitoring -resp6nsibility, and implemiirtation schedule are provided at the top of page 2-9 of the Draft EIR.

Comment 6 (PBID-l)

Prior to preparation of the Draft EIR, the PBID identified various issues which, from the

srandpoint 6f County planning policy. needed ro be addressed inthe EIR, including: ^(llimpact
on pri." and/or in-ir6ducrion igricultural lands in and adjacentto the project 9.3.(21 extension

of bavis Road and bther road iniprovements beyond the project into prime agricultural lands, (3)

buffering berween rhe proposed development and agricultural lands to the north of the project'.
(4) buff&ing (includin! sireening) between the proposed de.relopment and the existing Boronda

neighborho5d to the so-uth; and (5) access to and within the Boronda neighborhood'

A number of our specific concems have been addressed in the Draft-EIR including a 60-foot
buffer between the project and adjacent agricultural lands, the use of Boronda Road as a project

site boundary, height ciiteria for iroposed buildings adjacent to the Boronda neighborhood,

sound walls ilonglbutting residential property lines, and buffering of loading areas near

residences. The -ity shoulld continue to work closely with the County as the project moves

fo.*-6. The Couniy should have major input into the refinement of mitigation measures, and

should be a part of the mitigation monitonng process.

Response

The City will continue to consult with the County on the-project, particulally within areas of
sp!.iuf l*p.rtis. with respect ro the above environmental impacts, and for mitigation monitoring

information.

Comment 7 (SB-32)

Altemative I does not impact the 22.3 acres of farmlands of statew_ide significance. All of the

i"rO it 
"i 

is proposed for tirilization in Altemative I is included within the City's sphere of
i;fi;;;;:;d Ir disignated in the applicable General Plan for developmen! uses. Therefore, its

conversion should noi be considered 
t'significant and unavoidable"'
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Response

As discussed on page 4-82 of the Draft ElR. the conversion of irrigated farmlal!-o1-1t't9 
lJoJect

;il;;;i*ii3 U. u slgniiiiunt. due to the reduction in the amount of land in agricultural

;;;;.li;;l;"Jihe "cumulirive effect such conversion may have." The reader is also referred to

ihe discussion of cumulative impacts in Section 5.2.

Comment 8 (SB-33)

The Land Use section expresses that "...the increased buffer provided by realignments of^the

irilair"i and extension of Boronda Road along the nonhweitern boundary (Altemative 3) would

;iiilE;;;;;''.p^.i' 
"r-p'"posed.commeriial 

use on adjoininq qq"'-lllY':l.,glerarions and

reduce Dotenrial nuisance compiaints." This is unsubstantiaied opinion of the EIR. preparers' In

lr."i eri.",r*. l-;;[ p;i p;k;a cars and customers-immediately adjacent to the impacts of

i".ri.g, iutt., than using the project buildings as a buffer ro these activities.

Response

The EIR preparers disagree. Alternative 3 is consistent with a number of poJicies within the

i^rl** C'.rJ.a plan an"d the Boronda Neighborhood Improvement PIan which require that

oroiects minimize deuetopmeniconni.t, tiitt agriculturil activities. As discussed on pages'l-80

I"a'?'sr ;f ih;'Drair EIR', Salinas General Plan-Policy 4.2.C recommends boundilg urban areas

*iifr aneriat roads. More specifiially. Boronda Neighborhood Improvement PIan Policy 30'0'l '2

.ufii ioiiOO-foot streer right-of-way between urban and agricultural uses in the tsoronda area to

;;i;ii.h ";.ii ;efined buifer ioni.'and requires that parking facilities be placed on the front of
it. t,ot. facins agricultural land o protect viable adjacint agricultural land rr-ses. It is difficult to

ili;i;;;i;;;;!i""..r *i,!i"uv .irto."rt moving to and irom their parkedcars would consider

it" .if""i"lii.iCultural operations a potential. nui;ance, when compared with employees and

.rit"ti,.ii *it"nin buildingi *to *out'O be subject to longer{erm noises, odors, dust, chemicals

and smoke that may accompany agricultural operations'

3.6 VISUAL RESOURCES AND URBAN DESIGN

Comment I (CACf -4)

The impact of noise and visual aesthetics on adjoining residential,propeniel w,1l];Lyt1-t1 a loss

oiifr. ,i.ui.f,uracter of the S-ondu communiry. Opin vistas wili be constrained by proposed

Urii., *"ifr. Ar what height will these walls be built? What kind of landscaping will be

p."rli.a * U.ii, ria"tofin. concrete buffer wall to minimize any negative visual impact?

Response

The loss of the agricultural open space character of the site is discussed under Impact VR- l on

;&';i9 "iih;braft 
EIR. hi diicussed in Mitigarion LU-5.2 on pages 2-8 and-zr-J4of the

bi?ft gfn. the proposed sound wall would not exleed eight.feet in height. Mitigationrr'R- l '3 on

oases Z-9 anO 4-Si would require that the wall blend with the site's arihitecture' be offset and

ft"f,ii.i,Gity tr.ut.a-on-uoti iides. and be landscaped-enhanced with appropriate native and

other drought tolerant Plants.

Comment 2 (SB'34)

The list of policies omits the most relevant of the General PIan criteria. Item D on page l0 of the

Salinas General Plan Provides:
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Additional landscaping should consider the impact on commercial development that
depends on highway visibilitY.

Response

There are many relevant General Plan criteria for the project as listed on page 488 of the Draft
EIR. None ofihe policies are more relevant than others but rather should be viewed as a whole.
As discussed on page 489 of the Draft EIR, the General Plan acknowledges that,the
development should altow views that are aftractive and to have- visibility. Therefore, the

mitigation measures recommend maximizing opPortunities to freeway travelers' y.nic.n iq

con.'istent with the above policy, rather than providing additional landscaping to block views.

Comment 3 (SB-35)

Mirigarion VR-1.2 would be inapplicable to the project as proposed. .Altematives I and 2 as

desifined provide 65 feet of greenway, including- thirty feei of be-rmed-landscaped area west of
Nortl Davis Road, fifteen feet of landscape median and twenty feet of landscaping on the east

side of North Davis Road. Also, preliminary discussions with Caltrans have indicated the
possibility of establishing a pattem of trees on their righrof-way near North Davis Road subject

to Caltrans engineering review.

Response

Mitigation VR-1.2 reflects General Plan Policy 2.2.J. whereas the project as proposed does nor.

Adoition of the mitigation measure would make the project more consistent with the City
Design Element of the Plan.

Comment 4 (58-36)

Secrion 4.5 should conclude that with mitigations, the imPacts of the project on the visual

environment of the site will be insignificant.

Response

This conclusion is reached immediately before the discussion of alternatives in the middle of
page 492 of the Draft EIR.

3.7 PUBLIC SERVICES

Comment I (CACI-9)

Additional exptanation should be given in the Flral EIR on the source of fire protection coverage

to the development and possible impacts on the Boronda community.

Response

According ro the City of Salinas Fire Marshal, Fire Station #2 would be the first to respond to a

fire at tffiroposed froject site. However, the station's existing triple combination apparatus is

not capabl'e oi adeqiately servicing the five-story hotel and larger retail establishments that are

proooied for the development. Fr5m a fire suppiession perspective, retail establishments over

5Z.6OO rqr".. feet are cbnsidered equivalent tir-a three to five-story building. As.such, the Fire

Marshal iras suggested the purchase of a quint apparatus to replace the.existing triple
combination .riglne ut Fire^Station #2 in 5rder to provide the best services to the proposed
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develoDment. A quint has several ladders, including a 75-foot aerial ladder, has its own limited

water dupply, and'rs capable of pumping water and carrying its own hoses'

Fire Station #2 presently has a bay large enough to accommodate-the quint and would need no

;;,fi;;il;"t. htttougt the City of Sllinas hls an apparatus replacement policy. it does.not 
_

cover aerial appararus.-once Fire Station #2 is properly equipped with a qutnt. re:f?nf: ttme to

ii'" ili;;#"j"ci would be less than five miirut6s, assuiniir! that the quint is not being used

on another call.

The need for enhanced fire protection for the developm-ent's bulJdin-gs-over 52'000.square feet or

orer ttrree stories can be aciommodated in a numbei of ways. The following revisions and

urn.na."niiio Mitigation PS-3.1 on page 4-97 of the EIR would reduce the project's impacts to

a level of insignificance:

Mitigation PS-3.1: The app licantshould@

quint

C€#elepm€nt- (the funding needed for acquisition of the qulnt apparatus could be

obtained through the City 's application ior ProPosition I72 funds ic safety,

the Council's commitment of sales tax increment generat ed by the or
for publ
project,

through a Mello-Roos Assessment District placed on the development and similar
developments with buildings over three stories in height); or b) the applicant should

of the proposed hotel to less than three stories,limit the size

Comment 2 (SB-37)

The Fire Department currently has a first alarm response rate of approximately five.minutes. For

,nulo, i"", Jvhere three or four engine companies are needed, the respo-nse lime will vary from

ir;/;';l;i ;i;rt.r.- ft. t*"n,vhu" ro thirty minutes cited in the EIR is the response.time for

".ril"" "f;'^.iiii 
iuaJ... westridge from Firi Station #l assuming that no staff is available and

5ff a,,,iy nr. fighters would need to be called in.

Response

Please see page III-12 in ERA Fiscal Analysis Report dated March 1994. Information based on

discussions with City of Salinas Fire Marshal.

Comment 3 (SB-38)

Mitisation pS-3.1 is infeasible. The reduction of the hotel to lhree stories and/or the reduction of
iir.-ri""""4 

^r.nor 
tenant sires to less than 52,000 square feet would render the project

li"ii?,.i."fry-ii"f""iiUi.. fn. altemative mitigation'measure of buying a "quinf' for the.City i.s

ui*'rni...i6f.. The fiscal analysis prepared f6r the City rePons tha.eatimaied cost of a "quint"

.i]SOO,OOO.OO. It is hard to rn6.rrtln.i how the City is-aHi to provide adequate fire protection

i".-tt. N"nir.lagi CenterlHarden Ranch Plaza complex -with 
massive stores in excess of 50,000

;;;;; i";i;il;Eannoi provide adequate fire proteciion for the westridge Center without the

addition of a half a million dollars in hardware.
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Response

The purpose of the fiscal analysis was to identify any extraordinary ongoing costs resulting from
the piopbsed Westridge Center development, not on how other developments (;ne1{53l.ly
Noritrriage Cenreri Hiden Ranch) are lerviced. Please also refer to page III-12 of ERA's March
1994 report for details on the need to purchase a quint.

3.8 WATER SUPPLY AND DISTRIBUTION

Comment f (HVI4 SB-39)

The Draft EIR does not discuss the County Water Resource Agency Urban Water Conservation
Ordinance and how the City's Water Coniervation Plan and water allocation would be affected
by the proiect. Also, the arialysis of historical water use should be expanded to include
cilculaiions based upon the recently enacted upper pumping limits ordinances of the Monterey
County Water Resources AgencY.

Response

The project would be allowed at least 163.2 acre feet ofnew water use under the formula from
the County's Agricultural and Urban Water Conservation ordinances, which permit new
developmenr to-consume up to 857r of the site's upper pumping limit. The proposed project is

estimaied to use only I 13.9 acre feet per year.

Comment 2 (LAFCO-3)

Information in the Draft EIR indicates that water use rates developed by the Monterey Peninsula
Water Management District were used in evaluating the groundwater impacts of the project. The

Final EIR should clarify Monterey County Water Resources Agency water consumptlon rate

information was not used.

Response

The Monterey County Water Resources Agency has not de.veloped its own estimates.or_urban

water use rat6s. Instead it has relied on thJ rate! developed by the Monterey Peninsula Water

Management District.

Comment 3 (WRA-f )

The Draft EIR adequately analyzes and addresses drainage, flood control and water supply

issues, and has recommended the appropriate mitigation measures'

Response

Comment noted. No response is necessary.

Comment 4 (WRA-2)

All of the developmenl altematives will have a reduced water demand below the historical

agiiirfir.af use. 'WRA would prefer to see the alternative constructed that achieves the greatest

water savlngs.
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Response

Comment noted. The four proposed land use altematives would reduce on-site water demand

between ll.lVoto 49.770 from'the current agricultural use of the site. It is estimated that the

three commercial altematives would save a{least 43.97o over the current water use. The

difference between these alternatives is a maximum of I L7 acre feet per year. While the Water

ii.our.". Agency's preference is understandable, any of the commercial altematives would

meet Monteray County's adopted water policies for on-site use.

Comment 5 (SB{0, WRA-3)

Change "Monterey County Water Management Agency" to "Monterey County Water Resources

Agency".

Response

The second sentence in the second paragraph under potential impacts and mitigation measures on

page 4-102 is revised as follows:

The determination of water demand was based on the water consumption rates provided

by the MontereY CountY Water
Resources AgencY .

Comment 6 (SB-41)

Mirigation WS-l.l should first require that the existing well is pumping from the 180 foot
aquiier. If ir is. it is unclear why this well could not be used as the monitoring well rather than

drilling a new monitoring well.

Response

Discussion of this issue is found on page 4-99 of the Draft EIR where it describes that the

norrherly well draws from the 180 f6oiaquifer. Howe-ver, the M-o-nterey Cou^nty Water

Resources Agency data indicates that this well draws from the 400 foot aquifer and that.its

reiiofit *ouli'be equivalent to the cost of a new monitoring well which the agency would prefer.

Comment 7 (SB-42)

Mitigation WS-1.4 is nor feasible. There is no feasible way to deliver tertiary treated water to

this site as proposed by this mitigation measure.

Response

The mitigation recognizes that there may be economic considerations in the use of treated "grey"
water. H'owever, giien the critical natuie of the region's groundwater overdraft and saltwater

intrusion problemi, some measure should be explored to determine its feasibility.

Comment I (SB-43)

The impact identified in WS-2 is "an adverse public perception". Section 15382 of the CEQA
Guidelines defines "significant effect" only with respect to an adverse change in the,physical

conditions within the area. Public perceptions are not to be treated as environmental impacts.

This impact and its mitigations (WS-2.1 and 2.2) should be deleted.
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Response

Comment noted. This language will be deleted from the text. However, the impact remains
sig,nificant due to the need foaan increase in groundwater pumping for an aesthetic feature of the

pr-oject. wS-2 on page 4-104 of the Draft EIR is amended to read as follows:

Impact WS-2: The drainage reservoir would require the use of the southerly well to
maintain a constant lake level (a loss of 10.5 aflyr is estimated for water lost due to
evaporation) for aesthetic purposes.
en-ttvBrse pubti€ p Significant Impact).

3.9 SANITARY SEWER

Comment I (CACl-f0)

Additional information should be presented on the impact to the Boronda County Sanitation
District. Would augmentarion of the Westridge Center project have any lmpac1 9n th_e Boronda
County Sanitation District? Is there adequate capacity to handle this-projec-t?. What fees will the

development be required to pay in order to handle its proportionate share of the increase sewer

capacify required? 
-Will 

theie be any impact on the B,orond-a community and.any.limitation on

fuiure hookups for residential properties-as a result of the Westridge Center development? Is the

capacity alloiment for the Boronda area impacted by this development?

Response

The proposed project would not take service from the Boronda Sanitation District and so it will
nor hav; a direct impact on rhe District. The project would hook into the City's water system
which has adequate capacity to handle it. The project's sewer infrastructure would have no

financial impa6t on thd Boronda neighborhood. ERA's evaluation ofpublic services focused on

identifying iny extraordinary ongoing costs that the City of Salinas would incur as a result of the

proporid firojict. Commenis refarding system capacity are discussed in Section 4.8 of the Draft
EIft. Oerito:per impact fees for the water and sewer syste-m improvements include
approximately $28i,000 from the storrn sewer trunk line fee and $39,400 from the sanitary sewer

trunt tlne fee for a total of about $324,400. Water and sewer improvements needed for the

proposed Westridge development total approximately-$4.7 million of which about $910,000 is
birdctly anributab.l-e to the pioject. Developer fees collected by _the City of Salinas c-over

approiimately 36 percent 6f the project's proportionate share of water and sewer infrastructure
costs.

Comment 2 (5844)

The base peak flow of 2,000 gallons per acre per day is excessive when compared to similar
projects. The Final EIR should provide data to support the figure.

Response

The base peak flow of 2000 gallons per acre per day does not appear to be excessive when

.o*paI"a to rhe number shoin on pige l3 of the Qlay Plpe Engineering Manual (Appendix A)
whiih states 0.006 cfs/Acre - 3880'gp=ad or approximately 1007o more than what was utilized in

the last paragraph on page 109.
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Comment 3 (SB-45)

The peak flows reported in Table 4-36 and utilized in the text on page 4-l l0 are even funher

exaggerated.

Response

Comment noted. The wrong number may have been utilized in the determination of the Peak

n"* l, i"U]" +36, entitled"Peak Sewale Flow Calculation." Therefore, utilizing the correct-fi;;r.;itooo 
gallons per acre day, TabG +36 of the Draft EIR has been revised:

Comment 4 (5846)

GEQA does not require mitigation of inslgnificant effects.. sanitary sewer impact is shown to be

insiinificant and, therefore, Mitigation SS- I .l should be eliminated'

Response

while the Droiecr will not have a significant impact on the sewer system. the ci-ty fees will be

insufficieni to"cover the esrimared iosts of serving the developmenl. Plerye refer Io Response to

Co,,,rnlrt Z l" this section for information regarding that funding shortfall.

Comment 5 (SB'47)

The text states: "This peak sewage discharge, however, does not include the.specific commercial

;;;;i;rio;"rnhote'I..." Table"4-36refldctsthatthecalculationsdoinclude250gallonsper
day per room peak flows for hotel use.

* (t5 + 14 ac) (2,500 gpad) + 36 ac (4,250 gpad) ("')

Alt- No.

Revised Table 4-36
Peak Sewage Flow Calculations

e++
0.20

*t
0.31

s44
0.39

Peak
tlow
(cf,

H
o.34

Peak
Flow
(mgd)

e=26

0.22

47 ac (2,5O0 gpad) + 250 rooms (250 gpd)

+ 33 ac (1,250 SPad)(")
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f) Assumed 50 gpd pcr person (2 pcrsons/room) (2 5 peaking factor) = 2!0 gpd

('-) Assumed auro dealership to generare halfofthe commercial pcak flow

("') Based on: Population of l7 pcrsons/gross acre

Peak discharge of lO0 gpd (2.5 peak factor) (Salinas Design Std)

Rare = l7 x 250 = 4,250 gPad

I

Calculation

80.5 ac (2,500 gpad) + 250 rooms (250 gpd)(')

H
o.25



Response

The calculations shown in Table 4-36 do not take into consideration the 250 room hotel. Rather,

the table reflects the l5 acres of office and 34 acres of retail space at 2000 gallons per acre per

day plus 36 acres of low density residential at 4250 gallons per acre per day. Table 3-3_on page

3-i8'which provides assumptions for the General Plan Altemative does not include a 250 room
hotel.

Comment 6 (RR-11)

There is some concem relating to the existing sewer main and the impact that the new 
.

retentior/detention basin cons'lruction may hive. hovide some documentation and detail of the

basin to verify that their construction will-not adversely impact existing facilities.and/or utilities
in the area. Ii the basins require modifications/relocations of lines, this must be done at the

developer's request.

Response

At this time it is not possible to provide construction details. The actual location and.depth of
the existing 24inch iewer line will be ascertained and incorporated into the.final design plans

and constricrion documents for the detention basin. Should the existing utility be in the way of
rhe proposed basin, that utility would be relocated at the applicant's request and expense. This
*o,ita L" done in conformance with current design practice, engineering standard of care, and

the approval of the Public Works Depanment.

Comment 7 (RR-12)

With regard to oprional Mitigation SS- l . I , the specific dollar amount that this development can

be reaso-nably expected to pay based on its sewage contribution is $75,000. A rough analysis 
_

indicates thai the'$48.000 in iees will be collected. Text should include discussion as to how the

additional sewer fees will be secured from the development'

Response

See March 1994 ERA Repon page IV-4 paragraph two. The City of Salinas.currently has an

impact fee program in pla?e to fund specific public capital improvement projects. Theprogram
iniludes impaci fees f& parks. srreet irees, stbrm sewer trunk lines, sanitary. sewer trunk lines

ana traffic generated from new development. Development of the proposed. project will require

the aoolicait ro oav the storm sewer trunk line fee. rhe sanitary sewer trunk line fee. and the

trifnt'lrpu.t fee. 
'Developer impacr fees amolnt to_ approximately $285.000 from the City's

,torm s"ri", trunk line fee and a6out $39,400 from the ianitary sewer trunk line fee for a total of
$324,4O0 in fees.

Comment 8 (RR-17)

The actual location of the storm drain and sanitary sewer lines shall be plotted with respect to the

buildings to ensure there are no conflicts. It may be possible that some existing lines may not

necessarily lie within recorded easements.

Response

At this time it is not possible to provide construction details. Actual locations of utilities with

ii.pi., to the buildings will be ascertained and incorporated into the final design plans and

construction documents.
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3.TO DRAINAGE AND FLOOD CONTROL

Comment f (HVI-S)

Mitigation DR-2. I which proposes to use the lake to store surlace runoff for- irrigation, is

incoisistent with environmenial health regulations prohibiting the storage of untreated water for
use in irrigation where there is a possibility of human contact.

Response

Mitigation DR-2.1 on page 4-t l8 of the Draft EIR does not propose to store surface.runoff for
inigition purposes. It recommends that the applicant should "operate the proposed lake below
norinal levels during the winter season to allow the detention basin to maximize ihe storage of
surface runoff, thereby reducing the runoff volume reaching Markley Swamp." There is no
oossibilitv of a health issue because the storm water runoff would be isolated from human
fontact by keeping it in the reservoir until released to the reclamation ditch.

Comment 2 (CACI-6)

The Draft EIR indicates that storm water retention will be provided on site and released
according to a controlled plan that would minimize impact on the adjoining Markley Swamp.
The EIR should address the feasibility of development agreements in addressing the storm
drainage impacts. The agreements should stipulate that there will be no flooding or-adverse
drainale imfact on adjoining properties and ihat the developers would be responsible for the
mediation of any unforeseen impacts.

Response

The Monterey County Water Resources Agency will review and dpprove any specific
stormwater managenient plans for storage and release of surface water runoff to ensure that
downstream useri would not be adversely affected. The Agency does not use development
agreements to accomplish this objective.

Comment 3 (SB-48)

Response

The State Water Resources Control Board has determined that any discharges of storm water
associated with construction activity including clearing, grading and construction activities
(where operations would result in disturbance of more than five acres of total land area and
which ari part of a larger common plan of development or sale) is a significant iqrpact under
Order No. 92-08-DWQ, National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) General
Permit No, CAS000002 Waste Discharge Requirements (WDRS) for Discharge of Storm Water
Runoff Associated with the Construction Activity. The project would fall within this threshold
of significance and would require the applicant to obuin an {PDE! permit, implement Best
Avai'iable Technology Econohically Achievable (BAT) and Best Conventional Pollutant Control
Technology (BCT) to reduce or eliminate storrn water pollution.

There are no facts in the EIR to support the determination of significance reflected in Impact
DR-1. It should, therefore, be deleted.
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Comment 4 (SB-49)

While the facts stated in Impact DR-2 appear to be correct, there is no analysis to show why

ttis" fa.t, lead to the conclusion of a significant impact. Either the analysis must be provided or

the impact must be eliminated.

Response

County regulations require that developments are mitigated so that surface water runoff in a post

developmEnt conditioriL is no greater than the pre-development condition. In order to

a..omi11oOate the additional i-rnoff water generated by the creation of impervious sr:rface on this

site, ttre applicant is required to detain andrelease the runoff at predevelopment volumes. This

requires tiri imposition-of Mitigation Measures DR-2. I 
' 
2.2 and 2.1.

Comment 5 (SB-50)

Mitigation DR-4.3 is not a mitigation measure, it is a monitoring proposal. If jncluded

unyiher", it should be included in the Mitigation Monitoring Plan and deleted here.

Response

The monitoring starton is intended to ensure that on-going water quality mitigation of the site is

occurring. Wiihout the monitoring station, there can be no assurance that adequate mtttgatlon ls

taking pi-ace. Therefore, the moniioring station is, in essence. a mitigation for the project's

impacts.

Comment 6 (RR-13)

Some discussion regarding maintenance of the retention/detention basin and.aquatic rr'eg€tation

*iii Ur..qrirea and'shoulf sute that said maintenance will be the responsibility.of th-e developer

orland oriners. The method of financing said maintenance shall be stated as well. Maintenance

of ditches, swales, and pond embankments should also be included in the discussion.

Response

The retention/detention basin for the project is planned as adual purpose facility.. It will serve as

both a lake amenity and as a flood stdrage area. The cost of constructin-g the dual purpose

ietention/detention basin will be paid eniirely by the developer. Annual majnten-ance costs for a

retentior/detention basin varies substantially depending on the level of rainfall. Maintenance

Itit, foitt" rerenrion/detention basin, as esiimaied by ttre MCWnR, is expected to range from

sr,ooo to $10,000 annually. Except in years of extremely heavy rainfall, maintenance costs will
tend to be on the lower end.

According ro rhe MCWRA, the dual purpose retentior/detention basin will have higher
*ri"*uf;...o.ri compared to a faciiity that is solely used as a flood storage area. Since the

Uasin ftann"a for the pioject also functions as a lake, additional maintenance costs will be

in.uolJ for aeration, iun-ning a pumping facility. and maintainingthe lake's- surrounding
ereenbelt or srass bank area.' MLintinaice of pioposed retention/detention facilities in other

!iiii"^ 
"i,n'. 

City are provided for under Maintenance Districts which are funded directly by . .

ih; ililv o*n"ir. fi,. Westridge Center developers, owners, or related interest holders would

finaircethe-maintenance of the retentiorVdetention facility.
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Comment 7 (RR-f 4)

With regard to Mitigation DR-2.2, the applicant's proportional share of the. Markley l.Yuryp
pumps Jhall be deteimined and stated inthe EIR. A sentence on who will be responsible for the
pump marntenance should also be addressed.

Response

Construction of a pump station in Markley Swamp has been estimated by the -Monterey County
Water Resources Agency to cost approximately $325,000. The Harden Ranch Assessment

District has alreadyiomhined $172,000 to this improvement. There are approximately. 34o
acres of developable land left within the drainage sub-basins that would be served by this pump.
The project's 8'5 acres accounl fot 2SEo of the area's remaining developmenl Potenti-al, -
Therifo-re, the Westridge Center's obligation would be 259o of rhe remaining cost of $153,000 or
$38,2s0.

3.1I SOLID WASTE

Comment t (CA-l)

Salinas is developing a project to expand the landfill by 5.3 million cubic yards, th[s adding
another 22+ years to its life.

Response

Comment noted. The sentence in the first paragraph on top of page 4- I 20 of the Draft EIR has

been revised as follows:

Salinas is developing a project to expand the landfill by +93 5.3 million cubic yards, thus

adding another 1* 22+ years to its [ife.

Comment 2 (CIWMB-I)

The Final EIR should include an identification of the final disposal site(s) for the proposed
proiect's antictpated waste generation. both during construction phases and after project
imdlementatio,i, including iotential alremative m6thods for disposal (i.e., shredding of wood for
no! fuel, composring of ricioa waste for beneficial reuse, agricultural amendment of sludge to
land, etc.).

Response

As discussed in the Solid Waste section of the Draft EIR, all waste generated by the project
would be collected and disposed by Salinas Disposal Service. The material would be taken to

the Salinas Disposal Transier Station and Recycling Center located at I120 Madison Lane,
Salinas, Califomia. Salvageable segregated wood from the project would be chipped for hog

fuel. The fines from the chip proceis would be sent to a local company for soil amendments.

All of the material not diverieil at the Transfer Station would go directly to the Crazy Horse

Landfill, owned by the City and operated under franchise by Salinas Disposal Service.

Comment 3 (CIWMB-2)

The Final EIR should include an identification of the anticipated types of solid waste (i'e., wood

waste, concrete, metal, municipal solid waste, etc.) and estimated quantities.of solid wastes to be

dispoied; both during construciion phases and at project completion, including additional sludge
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from the wastewater treatment plant servicing the project, and mitigations in the event that some
of the waste generated by the project are determined to be hazardous.

Response

Since specific tenants and their architects are not known at this time, this information cannot be
provided. The applicant will work with the City during rhe construction and occupancy of the
project to identify and minimize waste materials.

Comment4 (CIWMB-3)

The Final EIR should include an identification of the potential impacts of these quantities on the
permitted average and peak daily tonnages of the intended disposal site(s) including the
calculated impact upon the landfill's remaining capacity and associated site-life if quantities are
determined to be significant.

Response

According to the Recycling Coordinator for Salinas Disposal Service, rhe project would have a
"small" impact on the overall capacity of the Crazy Horse Landfill. It is estimated that the site
receives 487 tons of refuse daily for an annual total of 178,000 tons. Based on daily ronnage
figures prepared by Salinas Disposal Service and provided on page 4-120 of the Draft EIR, the
four tons of solid waste (after recycling) resulting from the project would represenr 0.8 percent of
solid waste received at the disposal site per day.

Comment 5 (CIWMB-4)

The Final EIR should identify any past of present areas of permitted or unpermitted landfilling
and./or dumping at the proposed project's site location and how these areas will be
remediated/mitigated.

The project site has no history of either permitted or unpermitted dumping or landfilling. The
site has been in continuous operation for many years as an agricultural property. The developed
portion of the site has only been used as an animal shelter and animal training facility.

Comment 6 (CIWMB-S)

The applicant should implement a recycling program at the proposed construction sites and
commerciaVindustrial development complexes.

Response

Recycling programs a'Vailable to businesses at the site are listed in the Draft EIR (second
paragraph on page + I 20 of the Draft EIR). These programs are pan of the Draft Source
Reduction and Recycling Elements (SRRE) for the City of Salinas.

Comment 7 (CIWMB-6)

The applicant should provide information to incoming businesses about the recycling services in
the project area (i.e., office paper pick-up, cardboard pick-up, etc.), identify buy-bac}</recycling
centers and possible markets for recyclables in the area, and inform construction workers and
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Response

This recycling and reduction effort is common within local businesses and can be assisted by_.

informaiion fiom the Salinas Recycling Task Force and from Salinas Disposal Service. The.City
of Salinas has a publication for distribution to new and existing businesses.regard[g recycling in
Salinas (Guide i Commercial Recycling available through Salinas Public Works Department. To
further minimize the amount of soiid waste going into the landfill, a new mitigation measure

should be added to the bottom of page 2-15 of the Draft EIR:

sly-I.3.. The applicant should provide the most up-to-date Guide to commercial
Recycling avaiiible through 5x1;na5 prlhlic- Works Department to incoming tenants
at tire pr:oject site to inform the future businesses abouJ recycling-in S^alinas' 

,

Imptekeiation Responsibility: Applicant. M onitoing*Re sponsibility. Salinas Public
W6rks and Salinas Recyclin! 1.ai[ Force. Schedule: Prior to each Certificate of
Occupancy.

Comment I (CIWMB'7)

The applicant should utilize products (i.e. insulation) made from recycled materials in

construction of project structures.

future tenants of the need to recycle aluminum, glass. metal. paper, cardboard, plastic, tin cans,

and other materials to the maximum extent feasible.

Response

Comment noted. To further minimize the amount of solid waste going into the landfill, a new

mitigation measure should be added to the bottom of page 2-15 of the Draft EIR:

sw-1.4: To the maximum extent feasible, the applicant should utilize products (i.e.

insulation) made from recycled materials in construction of project structures.
Implemeniation Responsibility: Appticant. Monitoring Responsibility: Salinas Public
Works and Salinashecyclin! 1' asti Force. Schedule.' During project construction.

Comment 9 (CIWMB-8)

The applicant should include recycle storage areas into the design of the project's structure (i.e.,

interi6i and exterior storage receptacles for recyclable materials).

Response

This effon is specifically addressed in Mitigation SW- I .2 on page 2- l 5 of the Draft EIR. which
is amended to read as follows:

SW-/.2: The applicant should provide adequate interior and exterior space for source

separation of rdryclable materials in conjunction with the disposal service.

Comment f0 (CIWMB-9)

The applicant should develop a composting arealprogram at th€ site to recycle grass clippings
and giJen waste from the developmdnt's landscapes to be used as soil amendments and mulches

for lindscape maintenance and water conservation.

1
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Response

Since low water use landscaping would be provided instead of turf, the opportunities for
composting may be minimal. City-wide, Salinas does not currently have a facility available for
composting of commercial green waste material. The City does, however, have a residential
gteen waste diversion program, but it is only in the initial marketing stage tfuough a local soil
amendments company.

Comment ll (SB-Sf )

While the facts stated in Impact SW-l appear to be correct, there is no analysis to show why
these facts lead to the conclusion of a significant impact. Either the analysis must be provided or
the impact must be eliminated . Unless analysis is provided to establish the significance of this
impact mitigation measures SW- l . I and SW- I .2 should also be eliminated.

Response

The applicant has not indicated how the project would help achieve the mandates of the
Califomia Integrated Waste Management Act (AB939) of 1989. In the absence of any measures
to be incorporated into the project to help to achieve thesg mandates, the development of any
new commercial complex which increases the amount of waste being sent to the landfill would
be identified as a potentially significant impact.

3.I2 ECONOMIC IMPACTS

Comment f (HVI-I)

The Draft EIR does not include an analysis oflhe effects of the proposed North Davis Road
extension on the viability of the Regional Auto Center project. The analysis of the economic
impacts of constructing the project altemative which includes auto dealerships (Alternative 2)
should be included.

Response

CEQA does not require the evaluation of economic effects unless such impacts result in physical
changes to the environment. This is not the case with the proposed development. In any case.
Davis Road is a major arterial in Salinas and its extension north of West Laurel Drive would
serve as a major access point for the proposed project. From an economic viewpoint. access and
visibility are key to a project's success. Easy access from Davis Road and excellent visibility
from Highway 101 reinforces the potential for long-term viability of all of the project's vanous
altematives.

The fiscal analysis does not determine the economic viability of the project from a market
perspective. Instead, it looks at whether the annual flow of taxes and other revenues to the City
of Salinas would be sufficient to cover operating expenditures resulting from the proposed
Westridge Center development. The Combination Retail CenteriAuto Complex Altemative is
projected to accrue a cumulative positive cash flow of $ 12.7 million to the City with a net
presenl value of $9.6 million.

Comment 2 (LAFCO*4)

LAFCO policy indicates that prime agricultural land shall only be annexed to cities in those
cases where an identified need for service exists. Policy analysis in the Final EIR should provide
sufficient market analysis demonstrating consistency with this LAFCO policy.
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Response

A number of factors indicate that there is unmet demand for the type of retail use proposed.

iiardin Ranch Plaza, a regional retail center of some ?00,000 square feet. currently enjoy-s full
oi.rp"n.y and commandl high rents. The applicant has been approached by a number of large

and imaliretailers not culrenily in the Salinas market about the possibility of tenancy at the

Westridge Center. The reports of retail commercial development professionals. with whom the

applicani has consulted, indicate that there are significant unmet retail needs in the four County
si*i." area for the Center (Monterey, San Benito, southem Santa Clara and Santa Cruz

Counties). The regional population iorecasts indicate that a steady growth in demard for retail

."*ii"r over the cioming'years as evidenced by AMBAG's population forecast which projects an

ir.."u.. of approximateii OO,OOO persons in Sinta Cruz and Monterey Counties between 1993

,ra zooo. Firially, the applicant's'willingness to make a significant long term investment in the

development is another indicator of market demand.

Comment 3 (CACI-6)

The Final EIR shoutd emphasize that no cost associated with the project would be bome.by the

residents of Boronda. Alio, only the property on which the proposed development is to be

constructed would be annexed into ttrl C'ity 6f Salinas. No residential properties can be annexed

without express approval and consent of the affected proPerty owners'

Response

Comment noted. The EIR is an information document which is not directly concerned with

..onorni. impacts. However, it should be noted that no project mitigation costs will be borne by

ioronaa area'residents and in fact, rhe project will generate a significant amount of property tax

increment which will be used in upgrading the Boronda neighborhood'

3,I4 UNAVOIDABLE ADVERSE IMPACTS

Comment f (APCD-l0)

The CEeA Guidelines [(Section 1 5l 26(b)] state that if there are unavoidable signiflcant effects,

G glR itrouta describe ihe implicationi oi the impacts and the lead agency's reasons for
choosing to tolerate them rathei than requiring an alternative design'

Response

The proposed proiect will have significant unavoidable adverse impacts on the environm-enl'

Ho*!'".'r. if,. irofrosea project be"st achieves the City. applicant and LnFCO objectives for land

use, econbmiidevelopmeni and urban growth, and incorporates, where feasible. all reasonable

rnitiJ"tion .""rures tb reduce project iirpacts.to a.level 6f insignificance. The. implications of
eai6"of ttre unavoidable adverse impacts listed within this section are discussed more fully in-the

main bodv (Section 4. Environmenfal Setting / Impacts / Mitigation Measures) of the D,-raft EIR.

if ti;. Ciii as lead agency allows the occurreice oi the listed unavoidable significant effects. the

^""n"u 
*'ifi ,tut. iniritine the specific reasons to suppon its decision based on this Final EIR'

ifiltii.,.r*i 
"f 

overridiig coniiderarions under Sebiion 15093 of the CEQA Guidelines will
t" i".t"o"a in the record oithe project approval. In addition, the findings will explain why

alternative designs are rejected.
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Comment 2 (APCD-If )

The summary may require revision if other significant air quality impacts are found to be

unavoidable based on the District's comments.

Response

No other unavoidable significant impacts have been identified. Therefore, no changes were

made to the air quality discussion.

3.T5 CUMULATIVEEFFECTS

Comment I (HVI-l)

The Draft EIR does not include in its analysis the proposed Regional Boronda Auto Center
Project. CEQA Guideline Section I 5l 30 requires that the cumulative impact analysis identify
"reasonably anticipated future projects".

Response

The criteria for including projects in the list of approved and reasonably foreseeable_ projects
include projects which hlve been approved by the City or County or have other land use

entitlement5, (i.e. development agreements, tentative maps, or other entitlements) or are currently
under environmental review or have been accepted as complete filing. The proposed Auto
Center project does not meet any of these criteria.

Comment 2 (58-62)

Please nore the provisions of AB 1888 (effective January I , 1994) revising Public Resources
Code Section 2l 100 (D) to include the following language:

"The cumulative impact analysis for an individual project shall not be required to
consider a project foi which information first becomes available after completion of the

draft environmental impact report and could not otherwise have been reasonably
anticipated, if the envirbnmental impact report is certified within 150 days of the close of
the public comment period."

The Draft EIR was completed prior to the submission of the auto center application, and

therefore the analysis of the auto center project is not required.

Response

Please see Response to Comment I directly above.

Comment 3 (APCD-l2)

The discussion of Impact CU-3 does not conclude whether the p-roject is consistent with the

AQMP. Inconsisteniy with the AQMP would represent a significant cumulative impact. Until a

deGrmination is made, it is premature to conclude that there would be no cumulatively
significant impact on air quality, either before or after mitigation.
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Response

The criteria for determination of project consistency for a commercial project is whether the

current Monrerey County populaiion is below the proposed population forecast adopted by
AMBAG for the County in the next target year. In 1993, the most recently,alailable year, the

total estimated Monterey County population was 358,000 persons. The 1995 forecast for
Mont"."y County adopted by the hMBAG Board on MarCh 11, 1994_was.36l ,448 persons. The

project ii therefore deiermintd to be consistent with the adopted Air Quality Management Plan.

Comment 4 (APCD-l3)

The analysis of localized CO impacts does not draw a relationship-to Impact CIJ^-3, which

relates to the regional impact of iloG and No1. Thus, Mitigation Measure cU-3-.1 does not

support how cuitulative air quality impacts would be reduced to insignificance after mitigation.

Response

The discussion of CO impacts is included on page 5-7 since the CO analysis. included a. 
_

cumulative case. While fhe impa.ts of the cumulative traffic were not found to be.significant,
the effect of emission controls, intersection improvements, and trip reduction requirements
would result in lower concentrations and thus would be considered a mitigation measure for
carbon monoxide.

Comment 5 (WRA-3)

On page 5-9 of the Draft EIR, change Monterey County Flood Control and Water Conservation

DisiriCt to Monterey County Water Resources Agency.

Response

comment noted. Mitigation CU-5.1 on page 5-9 of the Draft EIR is revised as follows:

Means of mitigation to reduce the impacts of increased water pumping and the rate of salt

water intrusioi (but not to a level of insignificance), including groundwater recharge, are

being pursued by the Monterey County
Watii Resourcls Agency, thL agency bearing primary responsibility for mitigation
(Signifcant Unavoidable Adverse Impact).

Comment 6 (58-56' SB-58)

The text should point our rhat Mitigation cU-l.l is not a project mitigation for a.project-

senerared impaci bur is a city-widJ mirigarion for a cumulative impact. The project's
Eontribution to mitigation isihe payment of traffic impact fees. Likewise. the text should reflect

that Mitigation CU-1.1(b) is not a project mitigation for a 
-project-generated 

impact. It is a

cumulatiie impact and the projectrs r6quired mitigation, if any, should be a proportional
contribution to the installation of sound walls.

Response

All mitigation measures identified in the discussion of cumulative effects (Section 5.2) are uea'
citv or rEeionwide, since cumulative effects can rarely be mitigated in the same way as the

p.ir.y ."ff..r, of an individual project. Mitigations for the identified impacts will,most likely
involve rhe adoprion of ordinanc-es or regulations rather than the imposition of conditions on a
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project-by-project basis. This would include traffic, noise, air quality and other impacts that are

the result of cumulative development.

Comment 7 (SB-57)

The discussion should note that TAMC studies acknowledge that considerable new infrastructure
is needed before expanded reuse of Fort Ord can occur and that part of this required
infrastructure is a six lane west side bypass for the City of Salinas. Therefore, the increased
flows attributable to Fort Ord cannot occur unless and until such a bypass is provided.

Response

Comment noted. The Westside Bypass and the redevelopment of Fort Ord are not resolved and

are therefore not subject to any analysis in the Draft EIR.

Comment 8 (SB-59)

The text should indicate tbat Monterey County has now adopted the Righl to Farm Ordinance.

Response

Comment noted. The last sentence of the second paragraph on page 5-8 of the Draft EIR is
revised as follows:

A.Ceptien+F Monterey County's "Right to Farm" ordinance and implementation of the
Genirat Plan agricultural preservation policies would minimize potential development
conflicts with adjoining agricultural operations.

Comment 9 (58-60)

There is no analysis to support Impact CU-6 (Sewage Treatment) as being significant

Response

Comment noted. Sewer permits are issued only after assurance that operation of the regional
wasrewater trearment facllity will be fully consistent with the Air Quality Plan. Monitoring and

continued compliance with this condition will result in insignificant cumulative impacts .

3.I6 GROWTH-INDUCINGIMPACTS

Comment I (HVI-6)

The conclusion reached in the Draft EIR that the "roadway improvements to serve the
development are shown on and are in conformance with the General Plan" is without auth-ority.

Also, tLe statement that "the project and annexation proposal would make development.of an

auto center at the Boronda R6ad interchange possible" is completely unsupponed by evidence
and factually incorrect. There is no nexus to require the auto center_ site or intervening property

owners to plrticipate in an assessment district to extend Davis Road to the Boronda Road
interchangi. Any traffic impacts from a future auto center project will be limited to the Boronda
Road inteichangi (and a very short portion of Boronda Road) between the interchange and the

project entrance. The conclusion on page 5-12 appears to.be nothing more than an attempt to
ireli the wesrridge project applicant finance the construction of an_expensive traffic mitigation
necissitated by tfie intensity^of the development proposed for the Westridge Project'
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Response

The extension of Davis Road to the Boronda Road interchange is consistent with the policy in

the Boronda Neighborhood Improvement Plan for either a frontage road or a road that follows
Dropeny lines inlhis area. The commentor objects to the conclusion that the "project and

inn.*uiion proposal would make the development of the auto center at the Boronda Road

interchange'poisible." It is clear from the traffic analysis that an extension of Davis Road is

required t-o serve the project and regional traffic analyzed in this EIR. That road extension, as a

pair of ttre Westridge'Ce-nter projec-l is growth-inducing because it meets the CEQA criteria of
Ithe extension of ahajor roaiw-ay into an area that may be subsequently developed." Although
there currently is a proposal to develop the Massa site as an auto center, this statement would be

mle even if there were no ProPosal.

The ultimate development of the Massa property will involve the conversion of prime
asricultural land as is currently noted in ihe-EIR. The development ofan auto center would also

liielv resulr in additional traffic,visual. water and infrastructure impacts which will have to be

evaliated in that project's EIR when a complete project description is available. Also,the Auto
Center's EIR wili esiablish if the Davis Rodd extension is needed to serve that project.

3.I7 OTHER CEQA ISSUES

Comment I (CACf -8)

possible archaeological finds and their impact should be explained in the Final EIR.

Response

There is no data to indicate any archaeological finds on the properly. The area has been in active

agricultural use for a number 6f years. Thi project site itself was excavated from the north to the

s|urh through its entire lengrh toa depth of i0 feet in 1987 to install a storm drain main under

the site. Thi excavation resulted in no indication of archaeological resources on the site.

Comment 2 (5B-61)

Analysis by the public and decision makers of the alternatives presented in this EIR would be

made much easiir by the addition of an impact matrix.

Response

The summary of impacts is intended to provide decision makers with an overview of the impacts

of various project altematives.

Comment 3 (RR-l)

The phrase "should work with the City" should be revised to "shall contribute toward" or related

tanguage that will tie a specific responsibility to the developer and indicate. the.Yuy :{d
r"sioniiUitity will be mei. The exiiting worglng11 the textunder "Mitigarion" is fairly weak

an<i non-conimitral. Starements beginnlng "The City should..." shall also be revised to address

developer's responsibilities penaining thereto.

Response

The applicant's responsibilities for infrastructure improvements have been identified in the Plan

for Services Table IV- I .
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Comment 4 (AMBAG-f )

The AMBAG Board of Directors considered the project and has no comments at this time

Response

Comment noted. No response is warranted.

Comment 5 (CAC2-1)

Many of the residents in the area do not speak or read English. Their primary language is
Spanish or Filipino. Documentation connected with this project ws not made available to these
residents in their primary language. Documents or information of importance to the
communities such as Boronda, printed in the future, should be sensitive to the language needs of
the residents of the area.

Response

The project's environmental documentation and notification of reports and meetings were
provided in English. Also, translation services for non-English speakers were made available.
in the future, additional efforts will be made to ensure that important information is more readily
available to those whose primary language is not English.

Comment 6 (LAFCO-6)

The EIR is exceptionally well written and provides a complete analysis of project-related issues.

Response

Thank you.

l
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CIWMB

California Environmental Protection AgcncyState of California

Memorandum
To

From

Subiect:

f,'?*"
""**;l':

Mike Chiriatti
State Clearinghouse
1400 Tenth Street, Room 121

Sacramento, CA 95814

Date: January 28, 1994

Kevin Callahan
City of Salinas Department of Community Development
200 Lincoln Avenue
Sdinas, CA 93901

J Loane, Associate lVaste Management Specialist
Environmental Review Section
Permitting and Enforcement Division
California Integrated Vaste Management Board

SCH # 93033013 - Draft Environmental Impact Repon (DEIR) for the
Vestridge retail commercial center, Monterey County.

The California Integrated tVaste Management Board (CNfMB) staff have reviewed the
DEIR for the proposed project cited above. In consideracion of the California
Environmental Qualiry Act (CEQA), Section 15205(c) CIl0flMB sraff will focus rhe
following comments on specific issues involving waste generation aad disposal.

In order to help decision-makers 1) idenrify potential impacrs from
construcrion/demolition projecrs, 2) determine whether any such impacts are
significant, and 3) ascenain whether significant impacts can be mitigated to a level of
iosignificance, CI\IMB staff request rhar the Final Environmental Impact Repon
(FEIR) include the following information:

A.) Identificarion of the final disposal site(s) for the proposed project,s I
anricipared waste generarion, both during construction phases-and I
after project implementation, incruding, lotentiar elternative m.tho& I

for disposal (ie. shtedding of wood foi hog fuel, composting of wood I

;Ii: 
Ut beneficial reuse, agricultural amendment of iludge-ro lend, 

I

1
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B.)

c.)

B.) Identification of the anticipated types of solid waste (i'e' wood YTt", I
concrete, metal, municipal-solid waste' etc') and estimated quantities 

I

of solid wastes to be diiposed; both during constnrction phases and at 
I

oroiect comoletion. including additional sludge from the wastewater 
I

lr.*rn.nt piant servicing the proiect, and mitigation(s) in the event 
I

that some of rh. -.rt. iener"ied by the proiect are determined to be 
I

hazardous.

.: .c.) Identification of the potential impacts of these _quantities 9n.the I
,I ' i ,r.,i 

' permitted 
"r.r"g. "ni 

peak daily-tonnages of the intended disposal I ,

site(s).t"cludi"-gthecalculatedimpactuponthelandfill's.remaining|.

""p..iry 
and assJciated sitelife if quantities are determined to be I

significant.

D.) Identily any Past or Present areas of permitted or unpermitted. , I' 
landfiliine "nilo. 

d,rrnpirrg ar the proposed project's site location and 
I

ho* these areas will be remediared/mitigated' I

Developments of new commercial complexes increase the amount of waste being sent to

f"raifffL 
- 
i. ,rtnimize the amounr of iolid waste going into landfills, recycling and

reduction efforts should be incorporated into the City'i ,.tdlo. Cou-nty's Solid/Integrated

\t;; M;;;g;;.n, pl"nr. This will help to preserve.the finite landfill sF-ace w1!!1 the

;;;r'ilent jurisdiction, as well 
". 

to ir"lp achieve the mandates of the California

Integrated S"rt. M-"g.-ent Acr (AB 939) of iggg.. Ct\fMB staff suggest that the,

?;lL1;;; measures be Incorporated'into the proiect by the proiect ProPonent to help to

achieve these mandates:

A.) Implementation of a recycling ProBram at the proposed construdion sites 
I' 

"ndcommercial/industrialdevelopmentcomplexes'

Provide information to incoming businesses about the recycling services i.n 
I

the project area (i.e. office paper pick'up, cardboa,rd pick-up' crc'f ]1"11? I
b,rvlb"ckl.e.ycling centers and possible markets for recyclables ln the area' 

I

l.rform const*oion workers and future tenants ol the need to recycle 
I

"irr-inr., 
glass, metal, paper, cardboard, plastic' tin cans' and other 

I
materials toihe maxim.rm extent feasible'

Utilizr products (i.e. insulation) made from recycled materials in

construdion of prof ect structures'

1

D.) Include recycle storage areas into the design of 
'1". 

q'it1-:-,'-:Tctures (i'e' 
I

ii*ii", .nd .*t.rio,-'torage receptacles for recyclable matertals)' I
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F) Develop a comPosting area/progrzm at the site to recycle tsrass.cliPPings and I -' 
gr..rr*"r,e from the J.u.loi-.nt'. landscapes to be used as.soil amendments I 9

Ld mulches for landscape maintenance and water conservation' I

Thank you for the opponunity to review and comment on this Proiect.. CMMB staff ask

thar you keep the Board apprised of solid waste generation, disposal, and source

reducrion/reiycling issues associated with the planned development.

For assistance wirh local planning issues concerning compliance with-AB 939 requirements,

please contact Judith Frieima" .i lrte; 255-2102 of rhe CIVMB's office of Local

irrirt"rr..; o, lf yo' have any quesrions regarding these comments or would like additional

assistance from CIWMB staff' please contad me at (916) 255'2654.



-IFOBNIA-BUSINESS, TRANSPORTATION AND HOUSING AGENCY PETE WLSON, Govo.nol

:PARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
, BOX 8r 14
1 LU|S OB|SPO, CA 93403-8114
EPHONE: (8o5) 5a9311 1

) (8OO 5493259

CALTRANS

March 9 t 1994

s-!itoN-101-89.27
Westridge Center
DEIR
scH # 93033013

the above- re fe renced
generated as a result of

Mr. Kevin Callahan
city of Salinas Planning
200 Lincoln Avenue
Salinas CA 939OL

Dear lrlr. Callahan:

caltrans District 5 staff has revi.ewed
docurnent. The following connents uere
the review:

c

An encroachnent permit nust be obtained before any \rork
can be conducted within the Caltrans right-of-v/ay.
P1ease be advised that prior to obtaining an
encroachrnent pernit, you are required to have design
plans reviewed by this office and an environmental
document approved by the Iead agency. Biological and
archaeological surveys must specifically address
irnpacts in the state right-of-way. Should you have
further guestions regarding encroachnent pernits,
please contact Steve Senet, Permj.ts Engineer, at (805)
549-3152.

The impacts of Laurel Drive and Highway 1Ol, are
understated and should incl,ude the adjacent frontage
road at Adans Street in this study. These t$ro
intersections operate as one system.

The Route Coneept Report for this portion of State Route LOl-
has identified it for widening to six lanes. For this
reason, ve request that traffic impact fees be
designated for thj.s improvement. Please know that we
we believe this deveLopnent !rj.11 contribute to the
cumulative degeneration of LoS on State Route 101. We
do not believe this issue has been adequately discussed
in this docunent.

Has the Transportation Agencies of Monterey County
( TAIIC) been revj.ewing this docunent within the context
of the Congestion Management PIan (CMp) ?

1

b

3

2

d

4
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Please send us a copy of the Final Environmental Inpact Report
when it is available (Ref i California EnvironmentaL Quality Act
of 1,970, Section 21092.4). we would also Iike to be j,nformed as
early as possible about any public meeting concerning this
development. Thank you for the opportunity to conment. If you
have any questions, pLease contact ne at (805) 549-3683'

S incere I y

ry New lan
District 5
I nte rgovernme nta I

Pl,ease know that
analysis that is
nethodology.

caftrans can only accept traffic
generated by the 1985 Highway Capacity Mantal

Review Coordinator

Mr. CaLlahan
March 9, 199 4
Page 2
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/VION TEREY BAY
Unlrlcd AL Polletlon Conarol Dirtrlct

y, 8 .rlo tcrq,. Sat tern! d rl S4rta Ctuz cornnlt

AERA BEIINETT
Ali Pollutlon Conrrol Officcr

245a0 SilverCloud Court. Montcrey, Californi:i 9)940 - 4O8/64).9411 . FAX 4Ot3/647.a5Or

February 2, 199 4

Kevin Callahan
city of Safinas
Department of Conmunity Development
200 Lincoln Avenue
Salinas, CA 93901

SUBIECT: DRAFT ETR FOR WESTRIDGE CENTER

Dear Mr. Callahan:

staff has reviewed the Draft Environmental Impact Report for
the proposed Westridge Center, a 625, ooo-square foot comrnerclal
developnent on 85 acres that includes retail space, a 2so-roon
hotel, restaurant, and mini-storage area. Staff has the fol1ow-
ing comments:

1. Page 3-24, para. 2. AUBAG is responsible for determining
project conformj,ty with the AQMP. The District reviews the
project for air guality concerns.

2. Paqe 4-65, para. 5. The Basin has attained the federa 1
redes ignatedozone standardi however, until it is officially

by EPA, the NccAB is designated nonattainment.

Paq=...._. 4_:-65._-p-alEe.._--6.- The Di strict recomnends inc 1 ud i ng
ambient air guality data for rnonitoring stations throughout
the Basin since ozone is a regional pollutant.

5

Pade 4-56 - Table 4-29. The state standard for sulfur diox-
ide is o.25 ppm for L-hour and 0.05 ppm for 24-hours.

Paoe 4-66, para. 2. The federal Cl.ean Air Act Anendnents
require the District to submit a ptan in Novenber 1994
dernonstrating attainment.

6

3

SuItrvrsor Sinr ti!r!,, sup(rv'so.'li,n P(rki !

Paqe 4-67. para. L. The AeMp is a state nonattainment plan,
not a federal nonattainment plan, though it established thebasis for meeting federal re(uirenents. In 1993, a Federal
Rate of Progress Plan (ROpp) for the Monterey Bay Region was
adopted to meet the federal requirement to dernonitrai.e a 15percent reduction in ROG*reBiSp ionfi., by 1.996. A federal

6

rttursor Brrbarr ShrDnu<k
chr'r

rP^'Eor Srnrol S.lnrs

Sllt-Ptso. llurh ri6le(

&tt lJr tt, attt4h,
sup(^'!0r l:'(J XNlc,
ti1ltkt (.r/: (,i .Lt,

Sup.Nisor VJhcr Synroi15
.Wrtu (.nc Lou t.r,

Sufx.rvrsor r(r.|i.J S(r!lnnr,

tit,t ln,atb (i,t,ttr,

l,

t,

l.
l4

l.
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nonattainment plan t ith any additional reductions necessary
beyond the RoPP is due in November 1994.

Paqe 4-58, para. l-. The significance criteria also includes
direct emissions of CO and PMlothat exceed 550 and 82
1bs/day, respectively. Further, any project that has the
potential. to emit toxic air contaninants Day have a signifi-
cant iupact.

Paoe 4-58. para. 2. Hydrocarbon ernissions would not repre-
sent a }ocalized nuisance,' houever, it would contribute to
regional levels of ozone, a nonattainment pollutant,

Paqe 4-58. para. 2. While the DEIR finds that hydrocarbon
enissions from construction are a significant iDpact, the
subsequent analysis fail,s to support this conclusion. CEQA
requires that for each significant effect, the EIR must
identify specific rnitigation measures. The analysis neither
identifies neasures to nitigate HC emissions nor concludes
lrhether inpacts would be reduced to insignificance. The
sunhary on Page 2-6 should be revised accordingly.

10. Paqe 4-68, para. 6. The inpact analysis should identify the

11.

location of any nearby sensitive receptors and any potentj.al
inpact to then.

Paqe 5-1, para. L. CEQA Guidelines state that if there are
unavoidable significant effects, the EIR should describe the
inplications of the impacts and the lead agencyrs reasons
for choosing to tolerate them rather than reguiring an
alternative design (CEQA GuideLines SL5126(b) ).
Pade 5-1,, para. 5. This sunnary nay require revision if
other significant inpacts are found to be unavoidable based
on the Districtts conments.

12.

7.

I

I'

I

13. Paqe 5-7, para. 3. This discussion, which should be consid-
ered in the iurpact analysis for cU-3, does not conclude
lrhether the project is consistent with the AQMP. Inconsist-
ency Lrith the AQMP would represent a significant cumulative
inpact. Until a determination is rnade, it is prenature to
conclude that there would be no cumulatively significant
iropact on air qual j,ty, either before or after :nitigation.

14. Paoe 5-7. para. 4. The analysis of localized Co irnpacts
fails to draw a relationship to Inpact cU-3, which relates
to the regional irnpact of RoG and Noy. Thus, this rnitiga-
tion measure fails to support hol, cumulative air guality
impacts would be reduced to insignificance after nitigation'



Thank you for the opportunity to review the document. If
you have any guestions, please do not hesitate to call Douglas
Kin of our planning staff.

S incere lY ,

anet Brennan
Senior Planner, Planning and

Air Monitoring Division
cc: Nicolas Papadakis, AMBAG
PAM,/dk
File: 3442

I
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MONTER,EY COUNTY
LI)CAL AGENCY F()RMATII]N C{)MMISSION
(aot) r5tt0a5 P.o. aol t,0, sALOtAs, cALtFoFttat3ao2

JrM COOX
EIECUTIVE OFFICER

February 16, 1994

Mr. Kevin Callahan
Pri nci pal Pl anner
City of Sal inas
Commun i t-y Oevel ooment
200 L i nc'ol n Avenire
Sa) i nas, Cal i forni a

Dean ltlr. Call ahan:

the tlestri d
osed proj ec
opment on 8
xisting sph

c omp I ete a
ocument as
d in the fi

Center D
cou I d I ea
acres of
e of infl
lysi s of
resoons'i bI EIR:

RECE,VED

FEB 21 D94

o.'"frlli,rL",

aft
to a 652,500

gri cul tural l and
ence. The EIR
roject-rel at ed
e agency, the

Department

93 901

Thank you for the opportunity to comment onEnvrronmentat Impac! Report lEIR). The oroosquare root reg.ional reta.i I commilrcial dbvelrn rne uoronda_ communi ty w.i thin the City's e1s exceptr0na y y{ell written and oroviiles arssues. ln order for LAFC0 to reli on the dTonot{tng comments should be furthilr analyze

eo
I r

d
a
u

q

er
na
a
na

6

t

1. Alternative Nos. r and-2 analyzed. in the EIR courd read to the conversion of Iprime farml and off-site, due io the eileniion of roads .into aqricurtural areas r radjoininq the site. The-aiR;[.;i;;;;iv;e the potentiar impict-of amendins Ithe cityrs sphere to inituil iili;';.;;-;;;'aescripii6n-to-inciuoe this addition"t ..tioll appr0priate' modifv the project 
I

2 ' 6::3::i:'lS[ tr:Yi.V'3.]'st,iEBIol'rlt'tf;tT,:?Xti{.lli?lii:ilifilli;inl:.,,.., 
| 

,information shoutd-Ue iniiiieo i; th;;i;n consrsrency section of
3' Information in the EIR indicates.that water use rates developed by the Monterey IPeninsula t.,ater Manigem.nt oiiiiiit-wei:e"i!ea in evaluatinq the qioundwater t.impacts of the oroiedt.. Tha Eih'irioiiil-u.-;i.;lri;;'i.'ilitiili.,*x;'il;;i;i...y I icountv water Re!ouices ngeniy-witei-cdnsiipiion inioni.tjijn'ili'nIt ur.o. r

4' 
:fl!3,0?l,iil,i!,i!i:ildii:.3[,TE.i?iiiE],x[:] lsto,:lill.'!]{,|:...[3ii:,,. l.analvsis in the ErR snouio-ue eii;;a;d'i; i,i.'iti'.;iii;;;.;^iliiet anarysrs rdemonstrating consistency wittr-thil-infCd ior rcy.

5. Jl.-!rf! EIR.states,that the city General pran indicates the r.Jestside bypass Ir s necessarv to avojd-future cong-estion itong-Dauii,'di;;.;:'..;;.doronda Roads. I I

]!:,*lln'li:}1.3'"8xigi.i.Tl* ildiildlr"'iviri-'i"ih;';l':;rii:";e;;i;i;3.i!"'' l'
Should you or the EIR consurtant have any questions, please call me at 755-5055.
Si ncere)y,

)
im Coo

LAFC0 Execut i ve 0ff.icer
JC: mb

' -..^.' .'l



.'fuAGRICULTURAL LANDS PRESERVATION POLICY

ADoPTEo NoVE!4BER ?7, t979

HONTEREY COUNTY LOCAL AGENCY FORI'IATION COI.TMISSION

Su b.i ect

Puroose

Disposition of proposals which involve the conversion of
agricultural or open space lands to urban uses.

To
Gov
Act
LAF
ope

est
ern
).
c0'
ns

ablish ouidelines for the Commission's imolementation of
ment Code Sections 54774, 54790.2 and 547b6 (Knox-Nisbet
These sections set forth priorities and policies for

s maintenance and preservation of agricultural and other
pace I ands.

D ISCUSSIOI,l:

Statutorv Framework

The Knox-Ni
the effect
agri cu1
rev I ewl
po1 icie
proposa

tura
ngp
sto
ls w

sbet Act, LAFC0's enabling stat
of maintaining the physical and
I oreserves when deLermininq an
roirosal s. Government Code Sect
be used by LAFC0S in reviewing

ith respect to agricultural and

t
al
h
t

development shall be guided away from existing
lands toward areas containing non-prime agricu

an action would not promote the planned, order'l
of an area; and

ute, requi res that LAFC0
economic integrity of d
agency's Sphere of I nfl

ion 54790.2, establ ishes
, approving, or di sappro
open space I ands :

s cons i der
esignated
uence or

two
vi ng

first, tha
agri cu ltur
unl ess suc
devel opmen

ri me
tural I ands,
, effi ci ent

p
I
v

second, that devel opment
Sphere of Infl uence shoul
to that agency which wou'l
to other than open space

wi thi n
dbee
d I ead
uses.

an agency's existing jurisdiction or
ncouraged before appioval of any annexation
to convers'ion of existing open space lands

Further, Sections 54774 and 54796 res
the effect of maintaining the physica
agri cul tural preserves when determini
when reviewing an annexation proposal

ectively, require tha
and economic i ntegri

g an agency's Sphere

t
ty
of

?
n

LAFCoS cons i der
of des i gnated
I nfl uence or

State law provides no more
implement the aqri cul tural
establ i shed by the Knox-Nis
54774.5, the Leg i sl ature di
thei r powers....to encourag
urban development pattern s
space lands within such pat

specific criteria or guidelines by which to
and open space land preservation policies
bet Act. However, throuqh Government Code Section
rected that LAFCOs "establ ish policies and exercise
e and provide planned, well-ordered, efficient
with appropriate consideration of preserving open
terns."

.t
I

All referenced Code Sections are attached for reference.



Countv Policv on Aqricultural Lands

Adopted
establ i s
product i

The County's General Plan, Land Use
Agri cul ture establ i shes:

icy such as The Genera'l Plan and Growth Management Policy
l'lonterey County's priority for preserving and protecting

agricultural lands and its agricultural economy.

ool
hed
ve

I Prime agricultural lands, wherever possible, should be separated and
protected from other uses, and only those uses related to agriculture
should be located on prime agricultural 1ands.

Element, Principles and Standards for

Agricultural uses should be encouraged as a means of providing

Agricu'ltural uses which are
not considered prime soi 1 s,

used by grazjng and other purposes,
shoul d be given protection.

h ave
prime and

open space.

a l though

t.
. 
preserved .

r ces as

be
The

uses.

?

2

4. Prime agricultural land must be recognized as an equal to other major land
uses and given the protection it deserves as a developed use.

The Open Space Element maintains agricultural lands afford a particularly
advantageous method of providing lirge areas of open space. They form
desirable separation between towns and cities in the Salinas Va11ey and are
not only p)easant to view, but are also economic assets to the Cou;t.y. This
element defines retention of agricultural 'lands for open space as weil as for
economic reasons as a principle and standard.

The Zoning and Land Use Procedures in Monterey County's Growth Management
Pol i cy state :

Agri cu1 ture
Ag ri cul tural
Producti ve a
Protecti on o
zoni ng, scen
devel opment s
non -po1 lutin
improvement
agri cul tural

onti nues to be th
lands in I'lonterey
ri cul tural I ands
thi s |and can be

c easements and l,l
of lands adjoining productive agricultural lands must

e basis of the economy of the County.
County are some of the wor'ld's fines

are our greatest resource and must be
provided through the use of such dev

iII iamson Act contracts. Furthermore

c

i

s
0

sf

and not otherwise detrimental to the agricultural uses.f roads and other facilities serving areas of productive'lands should be del imited consistent with the igricultural
The County has adopted in it Growth Hanagement Policies "Priorities for
Growth." Priority will be for development in lands adjacent to existing and
densely settled urban areas where the necessary services and facilities are
available, except where this impacts prime and productive agricultura'l lands.

Through the Knox-Nj sbet Act
Act) , the Ca'l i forni a Coasta
the Cal i forni a Leqi sl ature
the State's most productive

Both the lliIl iamson and Coasta
identi fying s ign i fi cant agricu
purpose governments and estab I

The !li I I i amson Act encourages

, the Land Conservation Act of 1965 (l,lilliamson'I Act and the California Environmental Quality Act,
has clearly established the priority of preserving
agri cu1 tural I ands.

I Acts have Dlaced the responsib'i lity for
Itural ooen loace Iands with local general
ished stindarils by which to identify such lands.
that local governments identify prime

-2-

State Policy on Aqricultural Lands



agrjcul tural_l ands within their juri sdiction by designating agricultural
preserves. The Coastal Act, through the Local- Coastil Prograris, requires
local agencies to- i!entify both "piime agricultural land', ind ,,poteritia)1y
prime agri cu1tural 'l ands.

Definition of Prime Aqricultural Land

The Knox-Nisbet Act requires LAFC0s to determine whether
preserves or prime agricultural land would be adversely
annexation were approved. However, the Knox-Nisbet Ac-t
0rganization Act (MORGA) establish different definitjons
land for city and district annexation proposals.

agri cul tural
affected if a propo s ed
and the Hunicipal
of prime agri cu1 tural

For city proposal s, Section 35046
land qual ifying under any of the f
and economic productivity) . Howev
(Knox-Ni sbet) defines "prime agric
llilliamson Act soil quality criter
eliminated when Section 35i50 is r
provided in this accordance with t
Act is Chapter 6.6). To the exten
and this part, the provisions of t

(
'I
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h
t
h
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I
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al s, Section 54775
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r 6.6 (Knox-N'i sbet
between Chapter 6.
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Prooo sed Pol icies

6

to
'I

e

I

,

In determining whether an annexation or incoroora
prime agricultural land, the Commission shall-apo
"prime agricultural land' establ ished under Secti

Annexati on or incorooration orooosa
the conversion of oiime aoritultura
defined in Sectioni 35046-and 55550
be discouraged by the Commission un
the p1 anned, orderly, efficient dev
land use planning jurisdiction has

s which wou]d allow or likelv I
Iand or other open space 1a-nd
to other than open space uses

ess such an action would not pr
Iopment of an area, or the affe
ccompl i shed the fol lowi ng:

tion proposal may affect
1y the defini tion of
on 35046 of MORGA.

I
I

ead
( as
shal

(a) Ident'ified within its Sphere of Influence al1 ',prime agricultural
land" as defined under Government Code Section fSOqO; "

(b) Demonstrated to
a?

ag
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t

an
el
f
ds

hat effective measures have been adooted toal use those prime agricultural lands
h measures may include but not be I imited to.
a1 preserves pursuant to the Cal ifornia Land'
nating land for aqricultural or other oDen
sdict'ion's general plan, adooted qrowth'
I i cabl e spec i fi c p1 an; adopti ng ai
its-general pl.anl and undbrta(ing public
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Prezoned pursuant to Government Code Section 54790(a)(3). bothterritory within the agency's general pranninq arei-id-66 miintaineoror agrrcutturat use, and also territory within the annexation areato indjcate anticipated level of aeveioirmeni. 
"'

(c)
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Il l:yl"yllq-a,proposal which will lead to the conversion of aqriculturalo.1,9?el space. tand to urban uses, the Commi ssion w.i ll consjdei"th;- --rorowrlg crrteria to determine whether the proposed action wouiJ-(a)adversely affect the asricu)tuiai i6ioi,riii,5i-i[;-;d;;;i[v,"i.-fii,notpromote the planned, oiderly, eafjci;;i Jiielopment of an area:

2

3

4

(a) The.agricultural .significance of the proposa.l area re.l atjveagricuttural tands in the region 1iotI, 
-iiimit",-ina-"ii""-

(b)

(c)

The use value of the proposal area an surrounding parcel s;
Determination as to whether any of the proposal area is desi
Ill-iqftsyl!!ra1, preservation 6y adgplel i5;;T'pI;;;,'in;i;;Loasrat ptans. the County General plan, Land Usb and'open SpElement and crowth Manag-ement policiesi

to other
factors);

(d) Determination of:
l. Whether publ ic facilities would be extended throuohto any other agricultural lands to provioe-seiviiEi

devetopment anticipated on the propbsal property.

I!?!l:I^tl:"?Io?9t11 area.is-adjacent to or surrounded byexrst,rng urban or residential development.

tlhether surroundino oarcels may be expected to develop to urbanuses within the neit'five years.

Whether-natural or man-made barriers would serve to buffer theproposal area from existing urban uiei.- - --"

1

on. shal l. encourage proposals that result in in-fi.l.l ino-
,where the.prime agricultural land represents a sma.l I "rinit andly surrounded by non-agricultural land.
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agricultural land which would ri:su
belts, greenhoqges, linear parks,
Commi ssion shalI discourage propos
compati b1e uses (e.9., residential

The.Commission shall discourage proposals that intrude onagricuttural land when such iitriisi6n-w6utj"ieaa' ii-i[e-aivra0te agricultural unjts and the encouragement of further
oeve topment 0n such Iands.
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35046.

REFERENCED CALIFORNIA CODE SECTIONS

Prime Aori cul tural Land

"Prime Agricultural Land', means an area of 1and,

whether a single parcel or contiguous parce.ls, wh.ich:

(i) has not been developed for a use other than an

agri cul tural use and

(ii) meets any of the following qualifications:
(a) Land which qual ifies for rating as CIass I or

Class II in the Soil Conservation Service land

use capabil ity classifjcatjon;
(b) Land which qualifies for rating 80 through 100

Storie Index Rating;

(c) Land which supports I ivestock used for the
production of food and fjber and which has an

annual carrying capac.ity equivalent to at least
one animal unit per acre as defined by the
Unjted States Department of Agriculture in the
National Handbook on Range and Related Grazing
Lands, Ju1y, 1967, developed pursuant to publ jc

Law 46, December 1935;

(d) Land p1 anted with fruit or nut bearing trees,
vines, bushes or crops which have a non-bearing
period of less than five years and whjch wj.l I
normally return during the commercial bearing
period on an annual basis from the production
of unprocessed agricultural p.l ant production
not less than two hundred dol 

.l ars (t200) per
acre;



35046.
(cont. )

I

(e) Land which has returned from the production of

unprocessed agricultural plant products in

annual gross value of not less than two hundred

dol'l ars ($200) per acre for three of the previous

five years;

(f) Land which is used to maintain l ivestock for

commerc ial purposes. I
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54774. Pu

Short Title
This chapter shalI be known and may be cited as the Knox-Nisbet Act.
(Added Stats. 1965, c.587, p. 1916, sec. tO)

fh

Among the purposes of a local agency formation commission are thediscouragement.of urban sprawl ind ihe encouraqiment-or-{ne orJeil ,tormatjon.and development of local governmental agencies based upo-nrocar conoltlons and circumstances. One of the objects of the ldcal
qgency. formation commission is to make studies and-to obtain and---turnish information which will contribute to the logical and
reasonable.development of-local governments in each-county ind to
shape the development of local governmental aqencies so ai toadvantageously provide for the present and fu[ure needs of each
county and its cormunities.
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In order to carry out its purposes and resoonsjbi lit.ies for olannino
and shaping the logical and orderly develoiment and coordination of"rocar governmental agencies- g9 as to advantageously provjde for thepresent-and future needs of the county and i[s com-muhities. the localagglcy formation commission shall devblop and determine ite iot,e"e-ofinfluence. of each local governmental aqe;ci wiitiin tnij-cJrintvi -ni -'
used i1 th_is section 'sphere of jnflueice;-meanl i ii'in-ioi-it" "-
probabte ultimate physical boundaries and service ai.ea of a loca.lgovernmental agency. Among the factors considered in determinino thesphere of infllenc-e of eac6 locar -goviinm.iiiii-.s..ii,"i;;' lJi,ili'lri;;shal I consider:

(a) The maximum possible service area of the aqency based uoonpresent and possible service capabilities 6f t"tre agencyi-
(b) The range of services the agency is prov,iding or cou.ld prov.ide.
(c) The projected future population growth of the area.
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development occurrinq or olanned for the area.
but not limited to, 16sideiltial , commercia), and
devel opmen t .

The present and probable future service needs of the area.

Local governmental agencies presently providinq services to such
area and the present level , range and adequacy-of services
provided by such existing local governmenta) agencies.

The existence of social and economic interdependence and
'i nteraction between the area within the boundaries of a local
governmental agency and the area l{hich surrounds jt and which
could be consjdered within the agency's sphere of influence.

existence of agriculture preserves in the area which co
considered within an agency's sphere of influence and th
ect on maintaining the physical and economic integrity o
h preserves in the event that such preserves are *'ithln
ere of influence of a local governmEntal agency.

uld
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The.Co-mmission shall period'ically review and update the spheresof influence developeil and determined by them.'

The spheres
commi ss i on a
over whi ch i
governmental
county, usin
recommendati
upon request

of influence, after adoption, sha1l be used by the
s a factor in making regular decisions on proposals
t has jurisdiction. The commission may recommend
reorganizations to particular aqencie! 'i n the

g the spheres of influence as the basis for such
ons. Such recommendations shall be made available,
, to other governmental agencies or to the public.

The commission, or the board of supervi
commission, is authorized to apply-for
f inanci al assistance and grant-s-in-aid
agencies or from the state or federal g
government.

(Amended by Stats. 1976, c. 3l)

It is the intent of the Legislature that
commissions establ ish pol icies and exerci
this chapter in such manner to encourage
welI -ordered, effi cient urban development
consideration of preserving open-space la

(Added by Stats. 1974, c. 531.)
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54774.5 Urban Develooment Patterns: Preservation of 0oen Soace Lands
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Detore aly proposal is apthe development, of existi
uses.whi ch are outside ofoutside of an agency's ex

acant or nonprime a
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(Added by Stats. 1974, c. 531.)

54796. Factors to be Cons.idered

Siirl;i [: ?i,il:;,t;red in the review of a proposar shalr jnc.rude

(a) Population, population.dens.ity; land area and rand use; percaprta assessed valuation; to-pogriil[y,'.Itii:lf boundarieb, and

iiiiiiiig!lir,:;sBi?r:ril,,ii',ii'ii risljri:: *5u"it5il,,rncorporated and-unincorpoi;i;j".;;a;,'.oilir"i tn. next lo years.
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(d)

(e) T

r

f

f

(f) The definiteness and certajnty of the boundaries of theterritory, the nonconformance of proposed boundaries with lines
of assessment or ownership, the creation of islands or corridorsof unincorporated.territory, and other similar matters affecting
the proposed boundari es.

(S) Conformity with appropriate city or county general and specific
p) ans.

ooen - sDace uses -

of influence' o
to the proposal

(h) The "sphere
ap p1 i cabl e

f any 1oca1 agency which may be
bei ng revi ewed .

(Amended by Stats. 1970,
c. 792, p. l4ll, sec. 3;
1974, c. 531.)

c. 1249, l.
Stats. 1973,

, sec. 4
652. sec.
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looted commission oo icies on orovidino o annec
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65560. Definitions

(a) "Loca1 open-space plan" is the open-space element of a countycrty-general plan adopted by the board or counc.i I, either as-rocat 0pen-space plan or as the interim )ocal open-space plan
adopted pursuant to Section 65563.

or
the

(b) "0pen-space Iand" is any Darcel or area ofis essentially unimprov-ed'and devoted to a
defined in this section, and which is desi
regional or state open-space plan as any o

nop
gn at
fth

en-space use as
ed on a local ,
e fo l 1owi ng:

'I and or water whi ch

t

2

0pen space for the preservation of natural resources
including, but not 'l imited to, areas reouired for thepreservation 9f_p1 ant and animal life, including habitat forfish and.wildlife species; areas required for eEologic and
other scientific study purposes; fivers, streams, biys and
estuaries; and coastal beaLhes, lakeshores, banki of- rivers
and streams, and watershed Iands.

0pen space used for the manaqed production of resources
includjng, but not I imited to, fbrest lands, rangelanO,
agricultural lands and areas of economic imiortaice foi theproduction of. food or. fiber; areas required for recharge ofground water basins; bays, estuarjes, marshes. rivers ind
streams which are important for the manaqement of commerc.i alfisheries; and areas containing major miieral deposits,
including those in short suppl!.

0pen space for outdoor recreation, includinq but not Iimjtedto, areas of outstanding scenic, historic aid culturalvaluei areas particularTy suited for park and recreation
purposesr .including access to lakeshoies, beaches, andrrvers and streams; and areas which serve as l.inks between
major.recreation and open-space reservations, including
g!!]]tv, easements, banks of rivers and strearirs, trailsl and
scen ic highway corri dors .

9qll^tq.:g for public health and safety, including, but notlrmlted t0, areas which require specja'l 
'manaqement'or

regulatjon becausg of hazardous oi. speciii c6nditions suchas earthquake fault zones, unstable ioit -areii. fliod ---
!1lL!!1,wg!9rsheds, areas presenting high fire'risks, areasrequlreo ror the protection of water auility and wat6rreservolrs and areas required for the protettion andenhancement of air quality.

4
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MONTEIIEY COUNTY
I NTERGOVERNM ENTAL AFFAI RS
(408) 75t5065 P O 8OX 180 SAL|NAS, CALtFOqNtA 93902

VERONICA A. FEBGUSON
Assistant County Admrnrslralrve Otl.cer

l'larch 10, 1994

City of Sal jnas
Department of Community Devel opment
200 Li ncol n Avenue
Sal i nas, Cal i forni a 93901

RE: }lestridge Center EIR Comments
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3 Increased traffi c vol ume

Thjs concern is related principally to jssue #l as it relates to increased
traffic on North Davis Street. There is additional concern, however, that
proposed access to Boronda Road from between building parcel s #3 & #4 in
the project will also produce additional traffic volume jnto the Boronda
community. This 'impact is not adequately addressed in the draft EIR and
should be considered. (see issue #4)

4 Aa.pe < tn Rnrnnda Qarrl vir Rnnnt,c I rna

The development Plan does no
devel opment between building
Lane which is a private road
There is also a concern on h
i ntersect with Boronda Road.

address whether access from the
& #4 is on or adjacent to Brooks

onment needs to be clarified.
6ss road to the development would
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o arce I s #3
.' This ali
ow thi s acc
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or at some other angle? What impact would the proposed alterat
sharo turn and re-al'iqnment of Boronda Road have on the interse
this'access road? If-the access road is to run parallel to Bro
then how would both Brooks Lane and the access road intersect v.,
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Particularly for those residents Iiving al ong the south and east side of
Hyland Driv!, there is concern about the impict of noise, and visua'l
aesthetics on ad.ioinino residential orooerties. There w'ill be a loss of
the rural characier of-the Boronda cbmmirn'ity. Open vistas will be
constrained by proposed buffer walls. At what height v{ill these walls-be
built? In soire''inltances the resident'ial land dro[s off six to eight feet
at the boundary v{ith the proposed development. [.lhet kind_of landscaping
vJill be provided on both sides of the concrete buffer wall to minimize any
negative visual impact? These questions should be addressed in the EIR'

Storm drainaqe and imoact on ne'iqhborinq orooerties

Boronda residents were concerned about the impact of s
and possible impact to neighboring properties. The dr
that storm water retention will be provided on site an
to a control led olan that will minimize impact on the
Swamp. The EIR 'should address the feasibi)ity of deve
in aildressing-the storm-drainage impacts. .The agreeme
that there will be no flooding or adverse drainage imp
properties and that the developers would be responsibl
of any unforeseen i mpacts .
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residents were concerned that the proposed development
some additional costs to property owners in Boronda or

erty would be annexed alonq with the property of the
t- should be emohasized that no cost associated w'ith the
dqe Center Devblopment will be borne by the residents of
6nlv the DroDertV on which the proposed development is to

wi I l- be anhexbd i-nto the Citv of Sal inas. No residenti al
be annexed urithout express approval and consent of the
ty owners.
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Street

'lanati

ePh ertl e'in
Associ ate Admi ni strati ve

JH:ds

Boronda community resjdents feel that it is essential that Rossi
extended to the 'north wjth a connector to Madison Lane to provide
access for the commerc'i al traffic on the south side of Boronda.

Street be
su i tabl e

the
he
t. The
itv
d for by

d for the
acent to
the cost

The extens'ion of Rossi Street should be a required mitigation fo
traffic congestion that w'ill impact Davis Road, particularly at
Laurel /Davii intersection, as a result of the proposed developme
Redeve'looment Aqencv has indicated the Rossi extension as a prio
oroiect \n the iedevelooment olan. Half of the cost would be pa
iax-increment funds as i resu'l t of development lrithin the Borond
communitv. The extension of Rossi Street could be a two-lane ro
oiesent -until such time as a specific deve'l opment is proposed ad
Lhe roadway. At that t'ime it i.lould be widened to four lanes wit
borne by that specific development'

rt
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7

j
h

9 lo ical

Analyst

Additional explanation of poss'ible archaeological finds and their impact
should be given in the draft EIR.

10. Fi re Protection Coveraoe

Addit'ional exolanation should be qiven on the source of fire protection
Coverage to the development and p6ssible impacts on the Boronda community.

ll, Sewer Imoact

Additional information should be presented on the impact to the Boronda
County Sanitation District. ltould augmentation of the }Jegtridge. Center
Projett have any impact on the Boronda County Sanjtation District? Is
theie adequate tapatity to handle this proieat? I'lhat fees will the
developmerit be reiluireil to pay in order'to handle its proportionate share
of the increase sdwer caoacitv required? Will there be any impact on the
Boronda community and any I imitation on future hookups for residential
oroDerties as a iesult of the liestridqe Center development? Is the
tapacity allotment for the Boronda ar6a impacted by this development? The
EIR should address these questions.
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MEMORANDUTVT

DATEs February Z, t9g4

Agricultural Gommissioner
AGRICL.,,'URAL COM M ISSIONEF

COUNTY OF MONTEBEY

RECEIVsn
r$-t;;a

1l0:

PROllls

AI'B"ECB:

Kevin CalLahan

\lti,.ra w. H,itte

*ohH;;,o.o,

City of Sa).inas, Conmunity DevelopDent
r, AgricuLtural Cornrniss j.oner /ZU)

Westridge Center EfR

The Land Use section.,._1; a., accufately depicts the current andprospective aqricultura.L uses of tht,s[b3""t property. The soi].s inthe rocation ire receptive-I" Ii.iiitli'rorr, crops and their historv ofcuLtivation indicates'ttii i,""-ii;;-fi; ga:e.- rt is true that the3esoirs are not Drime rarmrinii=l lI-l"j'iEut"d, however they arenonetheless prbductive agricuituiai";;;:r= (98) rhat wilI_bepermanently renoved rrour-pioau-aI;;. ---'
. The contiguousn::: _to the city of the proposed developrnent and theproposed nitioating neasures &eiiqnea- t" ;;;t;";-oiil,. p.ir" farrnlain the viciniiv, iiai"itJ-i-tiIi6itr"r 

"pii"iJi-tJ-fii= a",r"ropmenrregard to present and futuie find-".".
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MONTEREY COUNTY
PLANNING AND BUILDING

INSPECTTON DEPARTMEN-

MEMORANDUM

DATE: March 10, 19 94

Joe Hertline
I ntergovernmenta I Affairs

SUBJ :

Robert Slinmon, Jr.
Director of Planning and Building fnspection
I{ESTRIDGE DRAPT ENVIRoNI.IENTA! ITI{PACT REPoRT

FROM:

we have reviewed the Draft Environmental rnpact Report for theproposed Westridge Center and have a nunber oi comrnerits.

In a letter to the city of Sa]inas, dated March 30, 1993, the
Ygntef e.y County planning and Building Inspection Departnentidentified various issues which, fron i.he siandpoint of countyplanning policy, .needed to be addressed in tne nln, includingi(1) Inpact on prine and/or in-production agricultural Lands inand adjacent to the project area, (z) extension of Davis Road andother road improvements beyond the project into prirne agricurtur-al. 1ands, (3) buffering between the- proposed - develoiment andagricul,tural lands to the north of thL project, 1e1 iufferinq(including screening) between the proposia aeveioinent and theexisting Boronda Neighborhood to the so-uth; and (5)'ac"".s to andvithin the Boronda Neighborhood.

As the Draft ErR indicates, sone 7s acres of irrigated farmrandwould be taken out of production for the proposed- project. Inaddition, some 14 . 6 acres, including ,,Friire !,ar;la;ds,, andrrFarmLands of statewide rmportance,rr wourd be required for off-site road improvements to ;itigate traffic irnpacts, Theie addi-tional' farnlands would be in aieas remaining Lnaer couniy-juris-diction a-f ter the project is completed, an-d this is an'oigoingconcern of the County.

The Boronda Neighborhood rnprovenent p]an calrs for close coop-erat j.on bethreen the City and the County in planning for oraeriytransitj.on from ruraL to urban uses in th-is area- [see polic]
29:?.1.1. (cS)1. In additj.on, the plan states that agriculturLr.ril1 be a priority use in areas surrounding Boronda, ind devel_
gpT.lt should be planned and sited to minimize potential con_tr.rcts -with agricultural activities Isee po].icy jo.o.r.1 (cS) l.rt. ca1ls for measures to miti.gate potential conf rictt betweenurban uses' and adjacent agriculturaL uses including a 5o-foot

1
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transitional right-of r/ay, building setbacks, and landscaped
shrub buffers.
We note that a number of the specific concerns of the Plan have
been addressed in the Draft EIR including a 60-foot buffer be-
tween the project and adjacent agricultural lands, the use of
Boronda Road as a project sj.te boundary, height criteria for
proposed buildings adjacent to the Boronda Neighborhood, sound
walls along abutting residential property 1ines, and buffering of
loading areas near residences.

Soure of the proposed off-site road irnprovernents, such as the
intersection improvements at Laure} Drive and North Davis Road,
would provide better access to and within the Boronda Neighbor-
hood. This, however, is a mixed'blessing since better access to
the area also neans rnore traffic within the area, and, as already
indicated, consumption of agricultural 1ands.

Major concerns of the Planning and Building Inspection Departnent
regarding the proposed Westridge Center project continue to be
(1) iropact on agricultural lands, (21 irnpact on the Boronda
Neighborhood, and (3) traffic. Unfortunately, these issues are
not nutual]y exclusive. In order for potential traffic problems
to be mitigated and necessary road iroprovenents constructed, for
exanple, prime agricultural land nust be taken out of production.
The question then is a matter of degree,' how nuch Land is needed
to construct reasonable traffic inprovenents. Another issue is
how best to prevent ne!, development fron negatively impacting on
adjacent residential. areas and renaining agricultural land.

fn conclusion, ure recommend that the City of Salinas continue to
work closely with the county as this project moves forward. The
county should have major input into the refinenent of nitigation
measures, and should be a part of the mitigation monitoring
process.

Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the l.lestridge Draft
Environmental fmpact Report.

Robert SLirrmon, Jr
Director of Planning

I

and Building Inspection



MONTEREY COUNTY
WATER RESOURCES AGENCY
855 E LAUREL DRTVE (BLDG G)
SALINAS, CA 93905
(408)755-{860
TELEFAX (408) 424-793s

WILLIAM F. HURST
GENER ! I'ANAGGF

l,larch 8, 7994

S incerely,

City of Sal inas
Department of Comnunity Development200 Lincoln Avenuesal-inas, cA 93901

RE: Westridge Center Environmental Inpact Report
TO WHOIT{ TT MAY coNcERN:

There are si.gnj.fj.cant drainage, flood control and water supplyrssues associated with this d-ev'elopment. Water Resources Agency
?!:Il- nade_ the applicant and the 'EIR consultant aware 

'of 
tt "="rssues early in the environmental review process. a= u ."J"iil IAgencv staff feels thar rhe ErR Jonsrirtant h"; -.a.d;i:ii 

Ianaryzed and addressed rhe issues, -;;d -h;;- .t!i..-.iEEa rhL Iappropriate rnitigation meusureJ in -tni orrn.
Alr of the deveropnent alternatives wirl have a reduced water Idenand, below the'nistorical--.!ii"uri"rar use. ouviousrv,*'tfil Iwater Resources Acqncy woura -pr-r-er --CJ .E"' uiJ' -.-r-t?'JnltiijE 

Iconstructed that achieves the gre-atest water =avingE.
There is one minor correction needed. page 5_9, 4th paragraph _ 

|9t,unsg Monterey county Frood coniror a-nd water c'onsEivation IDistrict to Mon-terey coi:nty water Resources Agency. - ---vauretr 
I

WRA

MAILING ADORESS
PO BOX 930

SAL|NAS, CA 93902_0930

1

2

3

/<'b*L-.-
Owen R. Stewart
Assoc. water Resources Engineer

OS\westrdg.let



DPW

Department of Public Works
County of Monterey

MEMORANDUM

FROM:

SI,JBJECT:

DATE:

City of Salinas/Community Development Department

Margot Yapp, Transportation EaCineerjv,V/

Public Works' Comments on EIR for Westridge project

February 28, 1994

TO

The following are the Monterey County Depanmenr of Public works' comments on 111e above subject
EIR:

I

2

The summary of the EIR concludes that a significant unavoidable adverse impact would result
from an unacceptable level of service at the intersection of Davis Road and *est Laurel
Drive. However, the third paragraph on page 5-6 seems to contradict that conclusion, stating
trat -'.. by exteruling the lvestside Bypass ro Boronda Road, trffic volumes at the Davis
Road/lvest laurel Drive intersection would be reduced and an acceprable level oJ service
would be achievable. "

The applicant is to be complimented on the inclusion of a pedestrian/transit accessible
alternative (Alr. 3). This is especially timely given the change in focus in both state and
federal transportation funding. However, it is disrurbing to iead that even though tlris is rhe
"environmentally superior alternative" according to cEeA, this atternative ,,... according to
the arylicant, is not supponed by markt place crireria ond shopping center industry
standards and is therelore not practically possibte." Qtage 3-4) This statement shouid be
fi:nher clarifled ard evidence presented ro support this itatement.

In addition, since the inclusion of the Alternative 3 is only for comparative purposes as srated
in the EIR, it woutd appear that the applicant is not seriously concerned with airernative
modes of transponation and is only paying lip service.

The effon expended to include other modes of transponation in Alts. l, 2 and 4 is
inadequate. The mitigation measures identitled shouid be required rather t;an optional i.e. *re
inclusion of Class I or II bicycle lanes should be required and not optional, as pan of the
mitigations tbr congestion ar the ditferent intersections. Similarly, pedestrian/bicycle patirs
between the residential areas and the project site should be requiied- in all alternatives. Other
aspec6 include requiring bus pads/srops on the Davis Road extension.

Alts. 1,2 and 3 (Figures 3.4, 3.6, and 3,7) all indicate rhat one of the internal roads on the
project site (on the east side) will intersect with Boronda Road. However, no details are
provided that describe how this connection will occur, nor is any information presented on tle
location of the connection. Note that a private roacl @rooks) is iocated in the vicinity of the

2

J

3

4

1

4.



5

6

proposed intersection, and thal a minimum separarion of400 feet will be required berween I

::H:::Hl. 
The appticant musr provide moie tietaited information on ti;s'proporJ" 

--" 
I

More specific comments follow:

lDM lrogym, Item 1, page J-10.'Whar about providing licensed child care facilities on_site
instead ofjust intbrmation since l,500jobs witibe geneiated?

lDY !r2gr:^, Item 5, page.i-10.. provision of pedestrian facilities should be expanded to
include links to residential areas, notjust transii stops.

TDM Program, ltem 6, page J-lO.. What about including cash incentives for carpools?

Page 3-14 is out of sequence.

Page 3-17, 2nd paragraph: Last sentence is incomptete.

Potential lmpacts &. Mitigation Measures, page 4-10; Define,future',. Is it at buildout of rhisproject (1998? 1999? 2000?), or is it a specified time in the tuture?

Tables 4'6 ro 4-1.1" Present the LOS for each intersection under all atternatives in one table
for easy comparison.

Trip Generaion, Page 4-24: rs the 7vo reduction in traffic due to the trip reduction ordinance
only applied to Alt. 3? Ifso, why was it not appried to the otler arternaiives since this is a
mandatory requirement.

Trip Distribution, Tables 4-Ar and 4-A2: These figures are confusing. clarify the percentages
shown on fte figure. Separate residential from commercial trips.

Tables 4'l5 to 4-24, rnclude a small sketch ilrustrating rhe geomerric configuration for the
intersection with suggested improvements at the bonom of iach table.

Table 4-20, Davis/Laural .. Is 7 dedicated lanes on nonhbound Davis practical?

Pedestrian lmpacts, page 4-60: This project, if it does not incrude provisions for pedestrians,
will discourage pedestrians tiom considering walking as a transponation mode. Since so many
in-tersections are projected to be at an unacceptabre ios, tte identified ,itie"tron, crR-li.i,
16.2) should be required, not optional.

Bicycle Impacts, page 4-62: Dino.

Freeway lmpacts, page 4-63: what actions are being considered to reconcile the differences in
forecast rralhc volumes between rhose projected by TAMC and those identified in the EIR?

7

8

9

lr

t0.

ll.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

M&ltcr Fi.lc: EIR
c: \p rojccts\eir\wcstrid . rnc m
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D. f",+. rrr..-. ra; pcbt iu /,-o r tz=
CA

CITY OF SALINAS

dcvcloping a proicct to crpand thc landfill

2V rffcars , ro irs lifc. Erpansion has nor ycr

€,3 wtltio'- cub lc
cq A-d .s
v

Disposal Scrvicc. Thc dismacc from Boron& ro landfill is abour 13 milcs.
Approximarcly 178,000 tons pcr ycar of solid is haulcd to the Crazy Horsc

and incrcasing divcrsion ovcrLandfill. Ignoring rhc cffcca ofpopulation
6.rturc ycars, thc landill would rcach its ca ry in rhc ycar 2000. Salinas is

bccn approvcd, and
thus adding anothcr
orlcr altcrnadvqs arc

bcing cvaluatcd, hduding sclcction and dcvclopmcnt of a ncw landfill sirc end
disposal of Salinas wastc in rhc Monrcrcy Rcgional \(asrc Managcmcnt Disuict
landJill nonh of Marina (Ciry of Salinas, Fcbruary 1992).

Commcrcial rccycling currcndy indudcs collcction of corrugated cardboard unlcss
busincsscs havc amplc volume to fill 30 cubic yard &op borcs. Busincss c:ln rcqucsr
onc of thrcc diffcrcnt lcvcls of scrvicc: drrcc-yard "cardboard only" containcn; 30
cubic yard dcbris bor; and thc collcction of balcd cardboard. Thc tlucc-fard
conraincrs can bc cmpricd up to fivc rimcs pcr wcek Drop box and balcd cardboard
collcction arc an "on call" basis. Commcrcia.l storcs as largc as CosrCo usually balc
and markct drcir own rccydablcs.

Thc Ciry ofSalinas has prcparcd a waste rcduction study induding information on
thc characrcrisrics of wastc in ordcr to dctcrminc thc mosr cffcctivc mctho& of
rcducing rhc wastc sucarn to the land6ll.

POTENTIAL IMPACTS AND MITIGATION MEASURES

Retail Center (Atternative 1) and Combination Retail Center/
Auto Complex (Alternative 2)

Impact SIV-l: Thc projcctwould gcncratc a total of 1,460 tons ofsolid wastc pcr ycar
(aftcr rccyding), which would conuibute to thc Ciry's w:rstc sErcain (Signifcant
Impaet).

This cstimatc is bascd on tonnagc figurcs prcparcd by Salinas Disposal Scnicc, and
assulncs a 30 pcrccnt rccycling retc. California law rcquircs a rcducrion in wastc

going ro landlills by 50 pcrccnt in thc ycar 2000 (Asscmbly Bill 939). Assuming
projcct build-oucin 1997-1998, groject solid wastc gcncrarion must bc rcduccd to
I,040 tons pcr year undcr rnandatcd rcduction conditions by thc ycar 2000.

Mirigation SIV- 1..1.' Thc applicant should bc rcquired ro implcrncnt Ciry man&rcd
wastc rcduction mcasurer that reducc rhc Ciry's solid rrzstc ourput pcr rhc rcquirc-
mcna ofAB 939.

+ t20
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MEMORANDUI'I

DATE: March

AO: Kevin

THRU: John

18, 1994

Fair, Public Works Director
FROM: Robert Russell., Sr. Civil Engineer

SUBJECT: VIESTRTDGE EIR PUBLIC WORKS COMMENTS

SECTION 2 (General): The phrase ',should work with the City,, shall be
revised to "shall contribute toward,, or related Janguage that will tie
a specific responsibility to the developer and indicate the way said
responsibility wi)I be met. The existing wording in the text under
"Mitigation" is fairly weak and non-committal. Statements beginning
'rThe City should ..." shal.l also be revjsed to address developer's
responsibilities pertaj.ning thereto.

SECTION 2 (IMPACT TR-6): The City recently placed a project out to bid
which will improve the Laurel-Natividad intersection, provide for 3
traveL lanes j.n each djrection along Natividad Road from Laurel to
Alvin, and will also include the widening of Natividad Road from Alvj.n
to Boronda. Construction is expected for sumrner of 1994. The text
should include some words to this effect.

Page 3-10, second sentence (within parenthesis): Revise to ,,Reviewing
agencies jndicated some preference for an alternati.ve that removes the
the restaurant due to intersection separat.ion, but j.ndicated that the
proposed alternative may be satisfactory if so determined by a traffic
study. "

Cal1ahan, Principal P lanner

TDM Item
TR-17.1:

3; and Page 4-62, Bicycle
Tncorporate bike lanes on

Impacts, 0pt jonal
Sammut Parkway, too.

1

Page 3-10,
Mit igat ion

Page 3-11, Vjsual Characteristj.cs: Revise sidewalk width to City
standard 4-foot detached or 5.5-foot sidewalk adjacent to the curb.
P]ease ver.ify the 2O-foot wide ]andscape strip along Caltrans rj.ght-
of-way adjacent to US 1O1.

Page 3-17, second paragraph: Complete fast sentence.

Page 4-1O: Please have DKS provide all signal warrants to public
9Jorks; ATTN; Robert Russell for ver j.f ication.
section 4 rmpact/Mitigation section: (Mitigation TR-4.1) Needs moredetail on applicant's responsibility to provide/install improvenents.
r.wourd al.so .suggest identification of the intersection in parenthe-sis directly dfter the cor.on_of the impact. Eor exampre, rmpact rR-5identifies the intersection in the sectnd sentence wh'ich'is tocated spages away. This should be rnodif ied as "rmpact rR-5: (Blanco_Davis)lraffic generattid by .,...,, Modify all impact locatjons accordingly.
Page 4-39: Add ',f mpa61,, and "Mitigation,, to TR_? items.

I

I

I
I



Page 4-106, Sanitary Sewer: TLrere i.s some concern relating to the
existing sewer main and the impact that the new retention,/detention
basin construction maY have. Provide some documentation and detail of
the basin to verify that their construction will not adversely impact
existing facilities and,/or utilities in the area. If the basins
require modif ications,/relocat.ions of 1ines, thjs must be done at the
developer I s request .

Page 4-110, Optional. Mitigation SS-1.1: ?he specific dollar amount
that this development carr be reasonably expected to pay based on its
sewage contribution is S75,OO0. A rough analysis jndicates that the
548.O0O in fees will be collected. Text should incLude discussion as
to how the addjtional. sewer fees will be secured from the development.

Page 4-117: Some discussj.on regarding maintenance of the retention,/
detention basin and aquatic vegetation will be required and shall
state that said maintenance will be the responsibility of the
developer or land owners. TLre nrethod of financing said maintenance
shall be stated as wef1. Maj.ntenance of ditches, swales, and pond
embankments should also be included in the discussion.

Page 4-118, Mitigation DR-2.2: The applicantrs proportional share of
the Malkley swamp pumps slrall be determined and stated in the EIR. A
sentence on who will be responsible for the pump maintenance should
a]so be addressed.

GENERAL

The EIR needs to address the issue of environmental. impacts of the
Davis Road extension to Boronda Road/US 1o1.

general ]ayout of the Laurel-Davis intersection reconfiguration
Post-Davis intersection should be included/shown to verify that
recommended inprovements are feasible.

The
and
the

The actual location of the storm drain and sanitary sewer lines sha11
be plotted with respect to the buildings to ensure there are no
conflicts. It nray be possible that some existing lines may not
necessarily lie withjn recorded easements.

IEED @vlElo{g
BeBEr)rA'rtorl ots{

rt|e. FuTur€. DA{B CailNECTroN Ta ALVIN. SAol^)
ALYeENATE I.

Pl.ease contact Rob Russell at ?58-7433 if you have any questions or
need additional information pertaining to issues identified herein.



March 16, 199 4

Re: Westridge Center Draft EIR

Bnre.l'I FrNpo,{x
AND

Mrcrre.er- D. CrrNc
A PROFESSIO!:AL COEPOR^TION

ATToRNEYS {T L.rw
SrxI.Y WEsr ALTSAL STREET, SIIITE I

Posr OaFrcE Box posg
SALTNAS, C^IJaoRNt^ g3goe

ARE^ CoDE 4oa
S^LrN^s TELBpLoNE 757-0oztl

MoN_tesEY TELEPLToNE 325-9(J8:
TELEFA,CSrxrtl', J1 -e 3zg

Dear Mr. Cal,Iahan:

On behal-f of Sammut Brothers, the project applicant, I submitthe folrowing conments on the draft envi-ronirentai i.p""i report forthe Westridge Center:

1. Lopbardo co@eat L6tter. fn response to the commentletter submitted uy antfrony f,. Lombardo dited l.tarch'-1 ,- tss4,requesting ana).ysis of the iuto centei project, pi;u; ntt" tn"provisions of AB 1888 (effective January 1, -rssa; revisin! euuricResources code section 211o0(D) to incru-de tn" roirori"q-iing".g",
rrThe cumulative iropact_ analysis for an individual projectshall not. be required to Lonsider a project f "i 

-rrfri"f,
information first becomes available after- compLetion ofthe draft environrnental impact report and iould nototherwise have been reasonably aiticipated, ii I;"environmental irnpact report is cErtifiea i"itirin :.so a"",of the close of the public conment period. 'i 

---- --- --J

As I understand
submissi.on of the

it, the draft EfR was completedauto center application. - prior to the

ends
what

.o..olii**3*!;5H.p"11. r._1n#= 
or the ErR circulated ror 

I

"+:I. 1;. t" 'r"":1'o"r"o1TnIlil
raitigation n"u-sures are referred to.

2.
publ ic

1 6 I The

ST

!lr. Kevin Callahan
Department of Conmunity Developnent
Salinas City HaIl
2 00 Lincol.n Avenue
Salinas, Californi.a 939O1



cEQl cuiderines (section 15126[d]) reguire that tbe alternatives Ianalyzed in the ErR be those "...which could feasibry obtain the Ibasic objectives of the project...,rr In this cas" ih" p;;;"=;e Ianchor tenants for the project have announced categoricariy it"i. Iunwillingness to participate in a center desiqned -u= p.op6=.d i; IAlternative 3. Alternative 3 is not feasible fo-r econornli" i"."orr=. I

March 16, 1994

Paoe 3 -23, 86ctio 3. 6, Int€ndl€d lrses of the EIR The5
text here should indicate
EIR which can be used in
CEQA Guidelines, Section

that this EIR is intended to be a progran
connection rvith future entitLements (see
1s168).

9. 6ectiop a.1, Traffic. According to Les Card, p.8.,
Traffic Engineer, president and CEO of LSA 

-Associates, Inc., thetraffic section of this ErR is seriously off track on ,'two glaringissuesrr.2 The first is the nunber of signif ieant traeiic impactsthat appear to be attributed to the project when in fact they areattributabLe to other "approved 
-and reasonabry foreseeabreprojects'r on1y. The second major issue is a nis inte-rpretat ion andnisapplication of the cenerar eran poricy concerning tiaffic leversof service and associated inplementing policies:

A. . 
proiect Inpacts. In the summary section, pages 2.1to 2.4, the first fourteen traffic inpacts ire indicatld to besignificant impacts of the project. Ii fact, eight of then (see

Comments. 18, 20, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28 below) are notproject inpacts at aLL but rather the result of traffic from otherrrapproved and reasonably foreseeable projectsr. fn many cases, thewestridge center project actually -jnprAyCs the iniersections,operation in the future but it is lerroneouJ:.y1 stift 1isted as asignificant irnpact of. the project. This -gives a completelymisleading representation of the overall proJect irnpact'on thlcirculation systen.

cu j.ding PoI icy
In existing urb

B. Genera I PLan InterDretat ion The General PIan5.1.8. regarding traffic leveI of service is cLear:
anized areas where all of the analyzed intersections

I rrFeasible't means capable of being accomptished in a
successful manner withln a reasonable period of time, taking into
account economic, environnental, Iega1, social and technological
factors. (CEQA Guidelines, Section 15354)

2 l{r. card's fuLl corulents are contained in a conment letter
dated February 15, L994, a copy of which is attached hereto as
Attachnent ttAtt . Mr. card is an trexpertrr as that tern is used in
cEQe. He lras actively invol,ved in reviewing General' Plan traffic
policies at the tiroe of adoption of the General PLan.

Hr. Kevin callahan
Page 2



are Iocated, the criteria is level of service (LOS) D; in otherwold;, up to .89 voLuEe/capacity (v/c) ratio. iGeneral plan
Guiding Policy 5.1.8., page s11 . ihe-sbuice of the confusion is in
!.YlnS.to apply as 4 policv the j.talicized rexplanatory material"fol.lowing Inplementing policy 5.1.c. on page 62 of {he ceneralPIan. The text of the General plan nakes clear that suchitalicized- 'rexplanatory materialri is not adopted and is not poLicy(General Plan, page 5). In this case the explanatory rnateriil waiincluded in the General plan to assure that irecessar! inp.ov"mentslrould be initiated (i.e., planning, design, environme-ntal- clearanceand fundi.ng) well in advance of reaching the LOS D (.89 v/c)threshold. Ahus, the italicized inplementing lang.uage- suggeststhat this initiar scheduring should take pracJ wrren trre vorume tocapacity ratio of O.Bo to o.B2 is reached.- This lower trigger wasnever intended to be a threshord for technicar evaruatiori'or fordetermination of project irnpacts. This criteria is misrepresentedin the suynmary section of the EIR and throughout the texf analysiswhere.the .82 V/c ratio is used to denote a significant impact,
when in fact the threshold should be .89 V/c.

7. . Section {.1, Traffics port ord c103ure. No trafficdecrease is credited to the definite closure of Fort ord despiteWi.lbur Smithrs assessnent that a reduction of 1Og to 1St should beexpected from Fort Ord,s closure ( TAI{C Report, ljlarch 8, 1993, page
4-21 . While the closure of Fort Ord is a fact, the reuse of Fortord over tirne is speculative,s Furthermore, TAI,IC studies
acknowredge that considerabre new infrastructure is needed before
expanded reuse of Fort Ord can occur. part of this requiredinfrastructure is a six Iane west side bypass for the Ciiy ofSaIinas.

March 16, 199 4

I ect io I 1 rraf f i thresho ld act g According toa.
l.tr. Card,
an trinpact
fundamenta
impacts sh

the industry standard is for traffic reports to utilize
thresholdl in the analysis of impacts. Customarily, theL basic criterj.a for establishing significant pioject

oul-d be the folLowing:
project traffic bv itself causes an existingr.nt.ersection to exceed the City,s .89 V/C ratio standard.

. B. . project traffic bv itself contributes 5* or Dore ofE,oE.a.L trt ps within a road segment.

If the threshol,d is not exceeded, the inpact is deerned

I Hanilton Air
was closed 20 years
rnEense effort.

Force Base,
ago. Reuse

a. prime .property in Marin Countyhas stiLL not occurred despit6

Mr. Kevin callahan
Page 3
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insignificant. Thj.s report utilizes no such threshotd.

-.9. paoe l-3, Footuote 1. No facts, reasonable assumptions Ipredicated on facts, -oi ractuar supplrt' for expeit ;-pi;i";"i: Iincruded in the ErR to support ttrJEasonar ',€ciori-ris--'i;il ;; I

3::::'"'.'"1'r'otii"r".tt=.r?,":it"$:Xr1i'*4,tT.J.""r"l;;::=.::'T;I

; Ilffi i:: i :,?::,1::?'."',1,*1, I ; :: ": * "*"lL%,#,-,*fi ffi Hii If acts . tt)

Mr. Kevin Call-ahan
Page 4 llarch 16, 1994

A. The table treats the rrapproved projects.r as if alldiscretionary entitrements have been- -receivia -ana no furtheruritigations are avairable from those projects. rnis iL not thecase. Several of the projects . referenced in Tab1e 4.5 reguirefurther discretionary perurits which nay be the basis for requiringfurther nitigation. others of the projects already approied art
required by the conditions of their approvaL to provide iubstantial
nitigation neasures. AII must pay traf f ic irnpact fees r,rh j.ch
contribute to the construction of TFO projects which will
substantially reduce inpacts, including inpacts of the proposed
project. The use of this table thus badly skews the reportrs
inpact analysis.

- ^ 10. Page a-1o, pot-eptr.il r'p3cts apd ur.troatron ueasures. Afundanental, issue raisea u ion ofthe project inpacts ,vith the inpacts of ;,approvea ana ieisonaUfyforeseeabr.e projects, so that th6 two ar" not'disting"i.tibrl. Thereader is 1ed ro believe that the totarity 
"tih;;; ilpIc1s wiLroccur _if. the project is approved and at the sarne tine that theproject. is inplenentad. In-_fact, the total fiJ of ;,:Jp-prlvea anareasonably foreseeable projectsir represents a totai'of 8,500dwelling units, three guirters of u ,itrior, =q""." 

-t""1 Ji retailspace, and l.L nillion- slnrare feet of busines!7office. -iased 
onthe-.last. ten years. of Jbsorption in tne ciiy "i-sirin1-=, tr,"realization of the rapproved ind reasonafty for'eseeable proiects,,would in fact be on a distant tine horizon. As a result of this

{"yi:", the i:npact analysis of this ""cii"" is t.af, =x"rldto tfr"detrinent of the project applicant.

. 11. page {-11, Last paraqraph. Here the EfR embarks on thenisinterpretation ot trr"lot[rnE-Eo-iapacity ratio irriest,oia i. tt.city's ceneral plan (see conment No. o.i abtve). The .el-vlc ratiothreshotd shour'd not be used as a nechanisrn for aetlrniningsignificant irnpact, or as a mechanism for. assigning .".p"".ibilityto the project for cunulative inpact nitiqati6n.
.. _1?: paoe 4-13, Table 4.5. This table is very nisJ.eading forthe following reasons:



llr. Kevin Calfahan
Page 5 March 16, 1994

B. This table reflects total pu peak hour trips of141450 as compared to the project traffic analysis prepared by LSAuhich projects a total pt{ peak hour trip generation of 9,400 tiips .

e

i) Tab1e 4.5 includes traffic fron Harden Ranchschools (550 PM peak hour trips) and wirlians Ranch schools (600 pM
peak hour trips). These schoo] trj.ps should not be incluaed.There is no basis for berieving that these East sarinas schooltrips would impact the tudy intersections. Furthermore, schooltrips are included within the residential trip generation rate.{

explanation for a port-on of the di
The

screpancy is as follows:

ii) Table 4.5 inctudes retaj.l tri ps fron Thrust IV(941 PM peak hour trips), Steinbeck Square (635 PM peak hour trips )and Willians Ranch (1,191 PM peak hour tri ps) There is noiustif cation for a cumulatino a I of these tr ios at all seventee n

10

studv intersections.
substantiaLly discoun

If they are included at a1I, they shoul,d be
ted because of their renoteness from some orall of the study j.ntersections.

iii) $rith the large list. of cumulative projects, asubstantial amount of double counting has occurred. I.n otheruords, approved residential trips are luurped together as a total asare the.project trj,p counts. In Dany cases, these include the sametrips (i.e., sone portion of the ten residential trips per day areincLuded in the reta.il trips). LsA souLd reconmend r6aucin! ttrenonresidentiar traffic frorn 25t to 33t for all cornruercial projicts,including the proposed proj ect .

. 13.. Paoe a-12. Second trull. prragraph. ft would be Ii-nformative to decision makers to see sornE cost/benefit analysis IreLated to providing the Alvin Drive overcrossing. It appears iron ITabre 4.6 that relatively rittle benefit vourd bJ achievLa comDared tto other alternatives. ' 
I

13. paqes a-2q and -21, Tables a-10 apd a-11. These tablespurport to reflect the traffic inpacts associEEEE-iith ArternativeThree identified as the ,environrnentar ly superioi -"rC"initir",,.
However, the anarysis gf th_e !.npacts ot Ehis irt.rnaiiv.-i" uuary
:l("rrg9. by applying a 7t reduction in traffic t"r-c"rpii.i!e ,itfr
!t-r:. cit-y,g trip. redu.ction ordinance. (s9e botton-"i-p.g;-e_zcl.Although the trrp reduction ordinance appties to Err-ur["iiative!,

1'l

12

' Note that theresidential units.
EIR uses a generous 10 trip per day rate for
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the EIR applies it only to itE tr favoredn alternative. If the same
7* reduction were applled to Atternative No. 1, Alternative 1 would
be more desl.rable than Alternative 3. It appears that this
technique uas utilized to trtilttr the report in favor of Alternative
3. The l,lonterey county Public works Department in its comment
Ietter, has also objected to this [sefectivetr analysis. Either
Tables 4-10 and 4-11 should be corrected to reflect the true
inpacts of Alternative 3, or the tables for the other alternatives
shouLd be adjusted to reflect a sinilar 7t reduction.

1l . Paq6 a-2{. Trlp Generatlop. It should be noted in the
discussion of trip generation for rrapproved and reasonably
foreseeable projects" that a significant double counting occurs
with this traffic forecasting methodology. In other words, there
is no consideration of the i.nteraction betr,reen alL of the different
land uses in this approved project list. Furthermore, the doubl-e
counting is aggravated by the fact that there is no consideration
of interaction between the project's land uses and attracting land
uses wj,th the future projects. In other r.rords, all of the
"approved and reasonably foreseeable projectsrr are siroply added one
on top of the other to existing traffic levels; then the project
traffic is added on top of that. For this reason, the traffic
inpact analysis should acknovledge that this is an extrenely
conservative analysis of traffic ihpacts. (See comment No.
12.B. iii above) .

15. Paqe a-26, Tabte {-1a, Footrot€ l. This table reflects
two analytical defects:

A. Typically traffic analyses for larqter retail centers
such as the Westridge center apply a itdriveby recapture'r faetor and
an "internal trip reductionrr factor. This EIR has used an internal
trip reductj.on factor only (Footnote 4). The 108 internal trip
reduction factor is lower than the standard factor. The driveby
recapture factor should be anywhere from 25t to 40t, yet none is
applied in this table.

B. The
reduction neasures
above).

same I'tiltrt i,n favor of ALternative 3 for trip
is reflected in this table (see comment No. L3

15. Paqe l-29, et seq. [raffic l[lrqclls. - This section
purports t;-Iist fourteen intersections significantly impacted by
[n"-pi"j."t. As noted above (see conment No.6'A' above) eight of
ifr""i iip""ts are not project itnpacts- at aII, but rather.the result
of traffic from rrappro-ved-and reisonably foreseeable projects. tr In
*iny "at.", 

the itstridge Cent-er proJect actually inproves the
inilr=ectidns operation in the futule tut it is stil1 listed as a

"igniii".nt 
irnpict of the project. Furthernore, in sone cases (TR-

I
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5, TR-5), it is
referred to.
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not possible to identify vhi.ch intersection is I

L7l Paae t-29. fEpactB TR-,' apd !R-2. The City should be Iresponsible for the iurplenentation of the nitigation nLasures for Ithese two.inpacts. Existing TFO projects Lril1 -onpleteJ,y uritigate Ithe traffic level of service and those projects have aiways 6een 
Iidentified as a broad City responsibitity.

18. Paqe l-29, fEpact TR-3. Traffic generated by the
Westridge Center project alone niIl not cause this intersection tofall belou the ceneral PLan threshold of .89 V/C ratio. TrafficIevels from the project, rrhen added to existing levels, will cause
the intersections to reach only .e4 V/C ratio (LOS D).

. 19: Paqe a-30, tl{itiqatiop TR-3.1. CEee reguires feasib]enitigation measures. The report should reflect whether the
proposed uritigation (ten lanes on North Main Street) is feasib).e,

. 20. ploe a-30. IpDact TR-t. It is acknowledged that theproject does cause a significant inpact at this intersiction (Davis
Road and Post Drive). Houever, aII of the rnitigations noted are
required not to nitigate proiect traffic, but to rnitigate existingplus .project plus future traffic. The project should be requiredto roitigate only the inpacts necessary to reduce the proiect,s
direct inpact to belor./ the .89 V/C City standard.

21. Paq€ a-37, Ii{itiqation TR-S.1. The applicant should not
have responsibility for i:nplernentation of aI1 nitigation Ij.sted tofully address traf f j-c from Iapproved and reasonably foreseeableprojects{. The applicant should be responsible only for thatnitigation necessary to bring the direct project irnpacls to belo$,
I,OS D criteria (0.89 V/C).

22. P.q6 a-37, fnpact TR-G. This intersection should not belisted as a sj.gnif icant inpact of the project. ft is cLear fron
Tab1e 4-6 that lrith the addition of project traffic, the V/C ratio
does not change fron the ratio projected with only existj,ng plus
approved projects. fn other words, the direct project impact doesnot cause the intersection to drop below the .89 IOS standard andthe change in level of service fron existing and approved projects(1.04) to existing plus approved projects plus iestriaqe (1.0+)
represents no change and, therefore, no inpact.

14

15

't6

18

23. Paoe a-39, fupact tR-7. This intersection change should Inot be listed as a significant irnpact fron the projecd or from Ifuture traffic. The leveL of service never goei aLove .85 V/C Iratio and, therefore, stays within the LOS D c-riteria of .g9 V7C 
I

't9

13

I

l"

I

I

I
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21. Paoe l-39. IBpact TR-8. FroE Table 4-6 it is clear thatthe project does not by itself cause the lntersection to have asignificant iropact and there is no change from existing plus
approved project scenario to the existing pLus approved prtjLctsplus Westridge center scenario. Therefore, there is no project
inpact.

25. Paq€ a-t2, fBpact TR-9. This intersection should not be
Listed as a significant irnpact of the project. According to TabLe
4-5, traffic Aenerated by the project itself then added to existing
traffic, will not cause the intersection to operate over the city,i
LOS D criteria (.89 V/C ratio).

26. Pacre a-{3, Impact TR-10.

A. There is no direct project inpact and there is nofuture project inpact. In fact, there is a substantial benefit
from the project when added to future traffic levels. There isabsolutely no basis to suggest a significant irapact from theproject at this locat ion.

B. If the Alvin Drive overcrossing is not constructed,
rrhat would the inpact be on this intersection?

27. Paqe a-{8, fnpact TR-11. There is no factual basis to
suggest that the project r.rould cause a significant j.npact at this
intersection. In fact, the project by itself causes a significant
irnprovenent in future inpacts. Therefore, this intersection shoul.d
not be listed as a significant project inpact.

2A. Paqe a-52. fnpact !R-11 . The discussion here states that
the proposed project would contri.bute tor,rard increased detays at
this intersection. There is no factual evidentiary basis for this
concLusion. Table 4-6 denonstrates that adding the project to the
existing plus approved projects scenario irnoroved the V/C ratio.

29. Paoe a-55, Last Paraorapb. This paragraph summarizes the
traffic inpacts of the project by adding project impacts to
existing plus all future projecta. The public and deciaion nakers
need to knou rrhat the inpact of thls project ls on existing levels
of traffic without nitigation, and on existing levels of traffic
with Ditigation. Then, and only then, are they in a position to
judge the nerits of this project in the context of other projects
under consideration by the city.

30. Pacre a-60, Ped€strialr InDacts. rr CEQA does not require
nitigation of insignificant effects.rr (Leonoff v. Iilonterev countv

1

I

j

t

I
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[1990] 222 CA3d L337, 1357).
identified as an insignificant
Optional nitigation Deasures
elininated.

Because pedestrlan inpacts areinpact, no Dltlgation is required.
TR-15.1 and TR-16.2 shouLd be

26

28

29

30

. 31: Proe. {-52. Bicyclo tpplct3. .rCEeA does not require I

T}liqgtigl of insignif_icant efficts." lr,eonoff v. uonterev c6univ 127
ll990) .222 CA3d 13-37, 1357). Because bicycle inpaEts areidentified as an insj.gnificant impact, no nittgition is-required.Optional nitigation neasure TR-IZ:1 sliould be ;lirlinated.

- 32. P!oe. ,l:G2," , frapal.t lEpacts. xCEeA does not require
Tilig?ti9l of insignificant effects.r (Leonoff v. Monterev C6untv
[1990] .222 CA3d 13!7, 1357). Because transit ilopacts areidentified as an insignificant inpact, no nitlgation is-required.optional nitigation measure TR-19.1 should be ;liminated.

33. Pags a-53. Freewav Ipprcta. Uonterey County public Works
Departnent Conment No. 18 suggests that the EIR nust resolve theissue of the different trafflc volumes for U.S. 101 segrents inSalinas. CEQA does not require resolution of such disagieernents,but rather that the EIR report areaB of diaagreenent.

. 3t: Paoa a-72. t{itioatiop Ao-3.1. This is not a truemitigation but is rather a nonitoring requirenent. It should bedeleted.as a raitigation measure and added to the project rnitigationnonitoring pIan.

- 35. Paqe. {-72. Third paraqraph, Air OuaIitv. The EIRanalyzes no air quality nitigationJ ottrer ttran tr$ generationreduction and, therefore, concludes that even - wilth thesereductions, inpacts on regional air quality rdould be a significant
unavoi-dabre adverse inpact. This is i very sharlow anarysis of airqyality inpact and uritigation. The 199i Aj.r euality ManagenentPlan regulates both stationary sources and rnobile soirrces. - Tripreduction is one of the Transportation syste:n trteasures identifiedin the AQMP for controlling rnobiLe sources. The AeUp contains abroad nenu of neasures for controrling ernisslons fionr stationarvsources of which this project is one. None of those neasuies isdiscussed in the EIR. For projects which exceed the actj.onthreshold of 15o pounds per day (which this proJect does), the AeMpcalIs for application of Best Available Contiol Technology (,,BACi',1
"19- lf the application of BACT does not achieve courpffance, theutilization of offsets. The EIR should contain an 

-analysis ofthese neasures which would result in nitigation of projict airquality inpacts to a Ievel. of insignificance.
36. _Pao€ {-23, First parloraph. This section assunes thatthe 7t trip reduction wouLd appry onry in the case of Alternative
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3. There is no factuar evidence, reasonabre assumption predicated
upon- facts,- or. expert opinion supported by facts ;hich ;ou1d Leadto the concrusion that onry alternitive g would have to conpiy withthe city's trip reduction ordinance and achieve the zt aeciease intrips (see comment No. !2 from l.ronterey county public worksDepartment) .

l,
I

3?. Paqe {-81, Implct LU-2. The EIR Eust reflect nitiqation IDeasures proposed by the appricant and incorporated into the aesiqn Iof the project. rn that regard the ErR should note ttrai iie Ipreferred alternative, Alternative 1, does not i:opact the 22.3 Iacres of farnrands of statewide significance. arr of the land that I lis proposed for utilization in ^a,rternative 1 is includ"a wiiiri"-tt" l'clty's sphere of infruence, is designated in the appricaure ceneiai IPlan for. developroent uses and, therefore, its convLision shourd noi Ibe considered a "significant and unavoidabre adverse inpactir sg IAlternative 1. ' I

38. Pao€ t-86, Last parasrapb. The EIR expresses the opinion Ithat 'r...the increased buffer provided by rdalignnents ot tne Ibuildings and extension of gordnda noad ilong trre norirrwlst"." Iboundary IAlternative_ 3 ] . 
would rnitigate adverse irnpacts of proposed Icornnrercial use on adjoining agriCulturar opera€ionr und rldu.. Ipotentiar nuisance comptaints.r' This is unsubitantiated opinion of l,the ErR consurtant, unsupported by facts, reasonabre asiumptions I 'predicated upon facts, or ex;:ert opinions' supported by facts (see IPublic Resources Code Section 21oa2.2tcl). --As suchr- it must be Idisregarded. In fact, Alternative S 

-woufa put paried cars and. Icustomers irnmediately adjacent to the irnpacts of -farroing, rather Ithan using the project buildings as a bufter to these aclivities. I

39.
list of
criteri-a.

Pao6 l- 87, Existi citv DesLar PIaDs ard Po1ic ie s The
1an
es:

policies ornits the nost reLevant of the General. p
ftem D on page 10 of the Salinas ceneraL plan provid

rrAdditional landscaping shoul.d consider the inpact onconnercial development that depends on frigfrwayvisibility. "

40. Site Edge RelnforceEopt. proposed nitlgation VR-1-1
concl,udes that Boronda Road should be rerouted in order totrmaintain awareness of the open space setting of the project siter.
That is an unsubstantiated opinion of the EIR preparer, unsupported
by factual. evidence, reasonabLe assumptions predicated on fatts, orexpert opinion supported by facts. (See Public Resources Code
Section 21082.2[c]). As such, it should be disregarded. In fact,
relocati.ng Boronda Road around the project involves circul.ation
consequences which are not evaLuated in the EIR but would be



significant. The report should indicate that riawareness of openspace'i can be achieved by other Deans and should not be adeterninate in traffic circulation conclusions.

. {1. Paqo {-91. Ulllqatiop VR-1.2. This niti.gation would beinapplicable to the proje-t as proposea. Alternatives 1 and 2 asdesigned provide 65 feet of gieenway, including thirty feet of
berroed landscaped area uest of North Davis Roadf fiftee-n feet of
randscape nedian and twenty feet of randscaping on the east side ofNorth Davis Road. AIso, prelininary discusslons Lrith ca1 Trans
have- indicated the possibility of establishing a pattern of treeson their. right of way near North Davis Road Jubjict to CaI Trans
engineering review.

12. Pao€ a-91, gito Edoe R€Lpforceuept. This section shoul.d
concLude that with nitigations, the impacts of the project on thevisual environment of the site will be- insignificant. -

13. Paqe {-91. 8iqns. This section should concl.ude that withuritigation as proposed, the projectrs impacts on the visual
environment of the site riI1 be insignificanl.

ll. Paqe {-92, Liqhtinq. This section should conclude thatuith the uritigations proposed, the project,s impacts on the visualenvironnent of the site would Ue insiqnif icant.-
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15. Paq6 a-96. IEpact pg-3. This -inpact Disstates theevidence. According to the fiscal ana Iysis prepared for the cj.tyby Econonics Research Associates (JuIy 1993), the Fire DepartnentcurrentLy has a first alarm response rate of approxirnately fiverrinutes. For major fires nhere three or four engine cornpanies are
needed the response tine uiII vary fron five to eight ninutes.
The tuenty five to thirt y ninutes cited in the EIR is the responsetirne for getting an aerial ladder to westridge fron Fire Station

35

36

37

No. 1 u s
(ERA, p. rIr-12 ) .

{5. Paqe a-92, .uitioation pg-3.1. CEQA requi.res nitigationmeasures to be feasibre. The reduction of the hotel to threestories and/or the reduction of the pranned anchor tenant sites toless than 52, o-oo sguare feet wouLd rinder the project econonicallyunfeasible. The al-ternative nitigation neasuri of Uuying a rquingir
I."r t_Ig City is also unfeasible. The fiscal anal.ysii prLpared forthe city of sarinas by Econonics Research Associates ' loriry rssrlreports the estinated cost- of a 'rguJ.ntr at g5oo,OOO.oO: 1tsa, p.Irf-12). ft is hard to understand how the City is able to'proviheadequate r-ire protection for the Northridge -center/Harderi 

RanchPlaza conplex with massive stores in excess-of 5o,ooo squaie feet,but cannot provide adequate fire protection for ttre' westriaqe

38
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addition of a half a nillion dollars in

a8. paqe t-102, poteptial lEpacta rEd Xitlqatiop Xeasures, l,secopd Paraorapb. change rltonterey county water Man-gE;e;E Ag;;;F l(to rt}lonterey County Water Resources Agencyr.

_ a9. Paqe a-102, Uitiqatiop ra-1.1. This nitigation should Ifirst reguire confirmation that the. existing weIl is-punrping f;a; Lthe 180 foot aquifer. If it is, it is unclelr why ttrii wlff-cou1d I'not be used as the nonitoring well rather tha; drilling a ,,.* 
|nonitoring r,re11.

50. pao€ {-10{...litioatiop r8-1.{. CEQA requires mitigatj.on
neasures to be feasible. There is no feasible rray to dElivertertiary treated uater to this site as proposed by this mitigation
Deasure.

51. Pao6 t-10{, Inpact rB-2. The inpact identified here is
".! adverse public perception". Section 15382 of the cEeAGuidellnes defines 'rsignificant effectr only with respect to an
adverse change in the phvsical conditions uithin the area. public
perceptions are lqg to be treated as environmental impacts. Thisinpact and its nitigations (nitigations Ws-2.1 and z.r) should be
deleted.

52. Pao€ a-1o9, Last paraorapb. The base peak flow of 2rOOo
galLons per acre per day is grossly excessive when conpared tosiuilar projects. Please provide data to support the figure.

53. Paoe a-110 atral a-111 .pd Tabls a-36. p6!l( Eerraoa plorrs.
The applicant contends that the 2, ooo gallons per day peak flow
factor reported in the text (page 4-109) is excessive (see Comment
52 above). Houever, Table 4-35 purporting to shohr the conputation
of peak seuage f lor,rs uses a flou of 2.500 gallons per acre per
average day. Thus, the peak florrs reported in TabLe 4-36 and
utilized in the text on page 4-110 are even further exaggerated,
Utilizing the 2,000 gallons per average day rate proposed on page
4-109 uould resuLt in the following peak f lorrrs for Tab1e 4-36:

Alt No. Peak Flow (l.lcDl Peak Flow (cFS)

A1t 1
Alt 2

o.22
o. 19

0.34
0.30

17.. Paos {-99. Eiatorl.cal fatar lrso. The analysis ofhistoricar water use shourd bL expanded to incrude carcrirations
based upon the recently enacted upper punping lirnits ordinances ofthe li{onterey County water ResourcCs Agency.

I

i

I

I

I
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Alt s o.25 0.3 9

.ta. . . ,iCEeA does notreguire Ditigation 
"r iroilnl?EilGEct_s.,,. . ( Leonof f v. r.ronterevcgunrv [leeo) 222, -cA3d, rrru, resiy.- sanitafr-GET]acr isshown.to be insignif icant and, 'therefbre, uiEigiii;-s;r-.'r! srroutdbe eLininated.

prqe l-110. .cep€rsl platr pro{ect. The text here states:I'This peak sel/age ai@not inctuae irr-e-speciricconmercial use of a.250 ioon hotel.'. -ii Tab]e 4_3G reflects thatthe calculations do incrude 250 ga).-rons per alay per roon peak f10wsfor hoteL use.

56. pao€ a-1I.2. . JEplct DR_l. Cfee requires thatdeterrninations of sisnili;;;E-;-;sea upon- iu.l;;--;;onableassuruptions predicated upon f-acts, and expert opinion supported byfacrs. (pubric Resource! code section ziosz.zi":i. rr,!iJ-.r" ,ofacts in the ErR to support the derenuinitiin"or iiliiei"un".refLected in this irnpactl- tt shouLd, 
-itrerefore, 

U" A"iEI"a.
57.. pqog a-112. fEpact DR_2. while the facts stated in thisstatement of inpact appear to-EE- correct, there is no anarysi.s toshou ',hv these facts - read t" tir"--."n.i""i; ;; '; ;i;;ificantinpact. Either the anal.ysis nust-ue p;;;a;;;; .Inl irp#ffifitelininated.

.Eaqe- l:1_19r 
: Ui!+ggtiop DR-,a . 3 . This is not a rnitigationrL r.s a monlrorrng. proposal. If included anywheie, iae included in the Mitig;tion ffo"it"rint pLan and deleted

46

47

49

50

48

58.
measure,
should b
here.

59. paqe a-120. r'pact gr-1. while the facts stated in this Istatenent of inpact appear to-EE-correct,. there i" ;"-;n;;"ir"iI Ishov why rhese facts -_read t" tr,"-ton.ir-1.-* .i; 
'i- ;i;i;i;";; Lfirnpact. Either the 

-a,.,alysG 
,yra-!; pil*rr.o"o or the inrpact nust be Ieriurinared. unre_ss ina.rvsi.s . ii ]pi.""ia"J- t"'- #iJiri"n the lsigni.ficance of this impactj nitigatio'; Deasures sw_r.1 and sw_1.2 IshouLd al.so be eL ininatLd.

_-_-_19.. Ploe 5-1! _ rnp.act TR-3. The first sentence of this Iparasraph does nor iaentiiy-wn=ra inters"cii";-i. iJiii-iiJ"-"=Jliil Irf the intersection 
. 
is llo'rt'tr -i"ii"i-t.".t and Boronda Road, the !

iiiifi li ir" " 
:;x.Tii":ilL ;H,. ;l'.",:'.t1, i.\1, -;i:,..i[ " .:il; I u,intersection traff-ic-_(see.Table- i:;df. This nodest contribution Idoes not neet a re.aio-nabre^ trrrlJ#ia to find this to be an lunavoidable adverse inpact of the p""i".t. I



. 51. paqo s-1._ Ippact TR-a. The analysis utilizes an" Iincorrect threshold ;i-- v/c=o,!A. The anilysis "h-"-"; 
-;; 

Irecalculated using the correct standard of v/c=o.es. riui"-c-ie Idiscl0ses that the existing . condition pr"= 
--ih" -;;;;"rr!i 

lsalternative with suggested - improvements - wirL i."a-". --it Mintersection at V/C =- 
-o.tz , an f,bs C. Clearly it is not #i; I

IIiliS!".Ij"'i" is renderins a sisnificanr -inpact at tiris I

52. BgC--E1,_-IEEact IR-9. The text states: ,,Traf f ic Igenerated by the proposed project, either bv itself or wrren-iaa"a Ito. existing traffic, uourd ciuse thE-Eavis-T;;e=J-w."i"r,."."i IDrive intersection to operate at an Los F during trre weexa-a-ri-;; Lpeak hour...t'! rn fact, Tabr.e 4-20 refrects ttiat the "ii=iii" l'condition plus the preferred alternative uith ="o;;;;;; iimprovements wourd rendei the intersection vlc=o.zi los ;:";;-i; iincorrect to describe this condition as an ,unavoid"ur" .a"JrII Iimpact .

_ .63. Paqe 5:1. Irpact lO-2. This analysis is very incomplete [.qand ignores applicari,on or sAcr and offseti lsee cornm6ni w"l-liil I '

65. Pag6 5-6, fest Bidle Bvpass. The discussion here shouldnote that TAIIC studies acknowledge that considerable ner.,infrastructure is needed before expanded reuse of Fort ord can
occur and that part of this required infrastructure is a six lane
r./est side bypass for the City of Salinas. Therefore, the increased
fLows attributable to Fort ord cannot occur unless and until sucha bypass is provided.

!l!. Kevin Callahan
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6?. Patre 5-8. RLoht to trar[ oralLranco.
indicate that Monterey county has now adopted
ordi-nance.

March 16, 1994

66. Paoe 5-7, Mltioatioa CII-2.1(b) . The text should reflectthat this nitigation is not a project nitigation for a project-
generated irnpact. It is a curnulative irnpact and the projectrs
required :nitigation, if any, should be a proportional contribution
to the installation of sound valls.

The text should
the Right to Farm

58. Paq€ 5-9. Sewaqo |rr€att[€!t. There is no evidence or
analysis presented here to suggest that this impact is significant.

6t.. Paq6 5-5, ulliqatiop eU-1.1. The text should point out Ithat this nitigation is not a proiect nitigation tor u'pi"ieci- Igenerated impact but is a city-wide mitigation for a curnulitive Iimpact. The project,s contribulion to ruitilation is ttre p;y.;;i-;; 
Itraffic impact fees.
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BF:pDI
cc: Samrout Brothers

Hr. WaIt Benis
Mr. Les card
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fn fact, the evidence presented leads inescapably to the conclusion I

il:lrl!".*n'3;r";ii"'"i:;_t"r,'.'i:"1:: "ji"l;.*;rf*,Ui;."[dil:."i.il: | .o
iil:H = i::, "i r.*r",1;r""r?.r:,.xt l y=;;; i n p r a5 e,n i 

"n 
-o,"-#,.3"'.h 3 I 

""

,^_._!?: p.aoe s-19.. rppact tratrix. Analysis by the public and Icrecrsron nakers of the alrernatives presenttd in irris rli- 
".'.,ia'tl I e rnade nuch easier bv the addition oi i"-i-pu.t matrix. e sample or lsuch a natrix is attached hereto u" ett".frr"nt trBtr. I

Please note that additions to public Resources Code Section21091(D) effective January r, rgg4, now nake it a lratter of statutethat the City is obligatld 't" ."ifuiie EIR conments ana f,."pur"written responses in accordance with s."tio"-?i-or'i #''a#" 
"uoaGuidelines. we look forr.rard t" g""e-r"itrrl-i""J".'Ja ?""iilr= inresponse to the above corments.

Thank you for the opportunity to conment on this draft ErR.

y truly y ES,

Brian Finega
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AMBAG

ASSOCTATION OF ITOl{TEa,Ey BAY AI,,EA @yE,.NMBNT8AMBAG
0E) EE3.3?50 FlJ( (408) 683J755

March 14, 1994

Mr, Kcvin Callahan
Dcpanmcnt of Community Dovclopment
2fl) Lincoln Avcnuc
Salinas,CA 93901

Of[ce lacation: ({6 R€E€rvation Roa4 Sulta G. Marina
P.O. Bor 838, Marina, CA 93933.0838

RLi{-'i tr'r:''"

HAR 1 0 lvlA

*,.?JffilL"'

nc: MCH #039405 - Draft EIII - Y/c5Uidgq C3n161

Dear Mr. Callahan:

AMBAG's Rcgional Clearingbouse circulated 8 summary noticc of your cnvironmental
document to our membcr agencies and interested partics for rcvicw and conrmcnt.

f- r-
lfhe AMBAG Boardd Dircct/rrs considercd thc projectodtffiffi99{ and hss no

commcnts at this dmc._.,lWc arc forwarding $c cncloscd corruncnts on thc Projcct that wc
have reccived from o(hcr agcncics or intcrqstcd partics.

Thank you for complying with the Clearinghouse process.

Sinccrcly,

1

##"pada
Exccutivc Dircctor

NP:scm

Dnclosurc

clrnghsct :EtR-NCl.frm
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February 15, 199.1

Mr. Russell Pnrtc
The Prart ComPanY
5O C:alifornia Srrcct, Ste. 2J5O
San Fr.rncisco, CA 94111

Subjecr:

Derr ltuss:

Sammut Brorhcrs EIR

o?,/t619{(t,. Rn,P2Ot.. EIR.MEM)

lr'lr,n, /rr.7- \\./i.1'

(,'.lr l).;;

Rt l,rnl tlrllr.h,'l

tl'clnh Hu,l,lhlnn

Pursuant to your luthorization, I heve reviewecl the we'utridgc Cenrer Envi-

ronmenal lmpa.t ttepon darcd Jrnuary, 1994, focussing primarily on thc
rrafflc lmpact inalysis and rclared mitigltion measur6' As a result of thls

review, I harc commcns rclared to the aPpllcadon of Cener3l Plan policies

to this EI& signiticanr corrections to conclusions regarding siEnificant im'
paccs of rhe prolecr, and addirlonal $ou8hts that should be lnpul to rhe
public record concerning the overall conservative nanlre and worst crse btrsie

of this imP.tcr :rn:rlpiis.

There are rwo glaring, issues with rhe Dratt EIR. The firsr is the number of
sigrrificrnt traffi-c impacs rhxt ilPpEu to b€ artributcd to rhe Proicct when' in

f.,-ct, thcy are artribuErble to "lppruve<! lnd rr.rsonably foresesable projccB"

only. Tirc secood urajor issue t a nrisintcrPrcution and misapplicarion of
rhe General Plan poliry concerning tramc levels of service3 and associated

implcrncnring policiel.

In the Suormary Secdon, Pages 2.1 to 2,4, rlre firsr 14 tr-rffic imPacB are

indicared to bc significant imPrcr.s whcn, in F&t, E of thcm -'rre not Proie'cr
impirct-s at ull buti.rrher rhc fesulr of trat'fic trom 'approvcrl and rr.rsr.rnably

foft=ec=ble projecls". In m3ny sLses, the Proicct 3ctualty lmP(ove6 the inlers-

ecrlon's operatlon in the furure, but it is (erroneously) stlll listed 3s a slgniff'

caot inrpa;r to thc Proiecl. Tlris givcs a comPlerely misleading rePr6enErtion

of the ovecall proicct lmPrct on thc circulaaion system'

Thc sccr.rntl issur tls.rls with the interPrEErtion of the Salin;rs Gencral Pl:rn'

Thc guicling Polic? for sraffic level of s€rvicc is cls'rr, as is thown on paSe 61

ATTACHMENT IIAII
r)r. h,l /'lJi!r, t,rrc ioc

r,': u t t. L't I linu ) 27 l. t
T.l. Cro,t. / l,l 11.r ; 56b

li{'D,tih ll,t it) tC:n
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of rhe GenrrJl Plan; the Gencral Plan indtcates rhal, ln exisdng urban ateas,

wherc all of rhe :rnulyzctl inrentections are l(x:rred, thc crireria Is levcl of
service (LOS) Dr in orher words, up tcl .89 volume/cagJcir)' (Y'lc) r'rtio'

't'he confusion bcgins in trying t<-r apply the implemcntlng Policy shdvn on
pagc 02, Polic)'G. 'I'hat implemenling PolicY was dcveloped';rs a guidc only,

i., 
-onarn pi to.rssure that improvcmEnL$, n€cEris:rlv !o mcet thc sL,.,dard lcvel

of service policv, nrc installc<l prior ro dercrioc.rcion of the lcvel of ser"ice

helow thc Gencrat Plan ssrnclartl. In rhar contst. thc iolplcorcntinB pOliLY is

furrher expl ined in ilulics q.pe, rhlrr rhe scheduted imProvemen6 should be

initiatcd ii..., fut,Iit g, planning, design, and environmcntal clearence be

iniiiared) when thc level of scryice re"rchca .82. This was never intendcd to
be a thir:shold for technical eraluatlon or for determlnadon of Proiect
lmpacts. This has been nrisrepresenred in the Summary Section of thc FIR
Agnln, the .tlz v/c rallo was to be uscd only ls irn indlator to the Ciry a-s to
wien irnplemenrarion of mitigation m€iJsur€s netess'ry to mcct the '90 v/c

mtlo levcl rrf sen'ice Jrolicy shoulcl be initiared'

These rwo maior issues, signillcant impacB attribuled to the proiect ilnd nri$'

applic':rtion of (ieneral Plan lnlicies, will come up again lnd again in rhe

following discussion c;f spccitic tErltic imPacts'

'I'RJ: Tr-lfllc gener.rtecl by the proiecr alonc will no' c:ruse this intenecdon ro

fall below thi Gener.rl PIan threshold of .90 v/c r.rtio. Traffic lcvels from the

1:rolect, when added to existlng lcvcls, will cruse the interscrtion to ccach

only .84 v./c ratio (l-OS D).

TR4: lr is:rcknowledged rhat the ProJec! does cause a slgnlncanl lmpact :r'
this inrersection; however, all of the miliSadons noted are not rcquircd rt:

mitigate project trafflci thosE miti8rri()ns arE re(luire(l to mitigel€ existing
plrJfr,.ri. traffic- The proiect shoultl bc requircd ro mitipte only the im'
po"o n."at*ry to rcducc the proiect's dirccr impact ro below the '90 Clty

saandard,

TRgr 'l'hc surtcmcnr is sinrply llo( accumtc' Traftic generatcd by rhe prt>

poscd proiecr by itsclf, whcn added to erdsting trafhc, will not cause thc

inre rsecaion to operate ovcr the City's sandard'

TRI ancl TR2: we bellevc lhat the Salinas Public iVorks Depr'rrtmcnt shoukl
be responsible lor the lmptcmcnc.rtion of this mili8'rti()n bcr:rurc thc Tralfic
Phasin6 Ordinunccs (TFOj proiect wilt c:;mpletely mitigare the traffic lcvel of
service, and those Proiecrs h:rve alrvays been idenri8cd as r broad City re-

sponsiblliry. If it is (letcrminccl that the projecr applicanr would need to bc

.iirecrly reip<rtt"ible for mitigation al this inrerse'dion, lhc full TFO Proiect ls

clearly not necessary to address dlrcct prolec't impacs.

'fR5: Thc irpplic.rnt should not have r:sponsibiliry tbr implcmenrrtion of all

mltigution lisi.ci to fully address tralfic t'rom "lpproved and reasonably forc-

2

1
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seeablc proiecl5". Tlre irpplicant should bc responsible only for thar midga_
tion necessxry !o bring the direcr proiecr inrpacs ro below LOS D crirens.

TIt6r 'lhis intesecrion should not be lfsed a.s a signiticant imp3ci of th€
proiecr. lt ls clsrr trom Table .l-6 thar with the additlon of projcct raffic rhe
v/c ratio docs nor change from thc ratio projected wirh only edsdng plus tp.
provcd proiecrs. In orher words, rhe dlre$ proiecr impact does nor cruse
the intcrscction m tlrop below rhe .9O LOS sondard, ancl the changc in level
of scryice from a<lsting and approved prolccrs (l.O{) ro €idsring plus ap
proved projects plus Vetridge (1.04) repcesents no change, and thereforc
nO irnpnct.

'tB7: This inrcrsec on's change should nor be nored ns r signlfiunr impacr
from thc prolect or li'om furure tr.rfhc. The level of servicc ncver goes above
.85 v/c mdo, and theretore sla)6 withan thc LOS D crireria of .90 v/c rario.

TR8: Atrrin, from 'table i-6, it is clear rhir the proiecr <loes not by itsetf
causc thc intersection ro have a siBnifiornr imp.rct, and rh€r€ is no chr.nge
from the od$ting plus approved proiecls sccnario ro rhe exisEing plus aJr-
pnovcd profecs plus Westndge Center scenario. Thercfore, rhere is no
proiect lmpacr.

TRl0r Again, rhere is no direct project impnct lnd ther. is no futurc profect
lrnpirct; in lirct, there is a.subsontial bcnefit from rhe projecr whcn adderj to
furure traffic tevcls. Therc is abs<.rlurcly no basis ro suggesr a signlficanr im.
pacr at thls inkfsecrion.

TRll: Again, there is no bsis to suggest that lhc proiecr would causc a
signlflumt implct; in FJcr, the prolcct by itseU .:.u.6€s a significant improvc-
men! in future impacts. 'l'hercfbrc, rhis inrcrsecdon shoukl not be lisred:rs a
signifi cant impact locarion.

TR1{: r\g'.rin, the discn-ssron l:ere sEres thar rhe proposcrd projecr would
conaribure toward incrctsed dehyt ar rhe lnterseflion. Ttrerc is no tounda.
tion for thar concluslon, since Table 4-6 demonstrared thar adding thc pfo-
jcct to thE cxistlng plus approved proiecr Jc€narlo inrprovecl the v/c r.rrio.

Irr suruurury, thl$ ovcroll dlscusslon of envlronmenul impacts and mldgadon
mBdsures ls riddlcd with thc suggestion rhar the projecr iself has subsantial
sl8nificsnt impacts when, in Fa,cr, the maioriry of rhe ttsted signiflcant irnpacB
are not from rhc projecr, bur result from tralHc from "appnrved and rsason-
ably tbresee.able projccrs." The fundamenel b:rsls critcrir. for establishing
slgnificant proiefi tmpacls should be rhc following:

Proreo traf8c by iaelf c:lu:ie:l arl eldsting inrcnrcction to excced rhe
Ci.y's ,90 v/c r,rsio s6ndard,

1
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z Vhen irdderl ro future traffic levels, the proicct tcaffic either e,racer-
baces irn €xrstlng deficienr problem of causes an iotesecrion ro go
(rver lhe .90 l-()S sranqlurd.

'lhosc arc thc only rwr) bases on which to crtribute significant projL'ct im-
pdrcts.

't?16: 'l'hcre is a su8gesrion in the nrirlgirtion mL'.Lsures tha( pcdesrian pld)s
connectlng the prop<-rsecl proiect area md gxisting resldential area-s bc pro-
vtdedi it ls also indigated rhar thc :lppllcrnt shotrld bc responsil)le tor imple-
men:arion. 'l here is no foundarlon ro suBgesr rhc connecting rr.rth as l
mitlgztion mersurc bectruse thcre is no direct, prtrject signtScrnr impacti
thercfbrc, rhe mirieiatlon should l:c <lelercd.

TR17: lt is lso suggested, Ls a nridgarion mansure, that a l:icycle lane be
included in rhe Drrvicl Roa.l exrenrion ro Borundo Ro;rd, and thrt the appli.
c:ant should he rhe lmplernenting parry. Again, thcre is to birsis .o suggest
this mirigation beceusc there ii no significant impcct to be mitigatcd.

Addlttonql Cotrrrrt crtrs

On prge 4-]. a footnore in(licates chat traffic counrs urkcn in rhe winrer of
1993 rvere hcrored up ro reflect ps.rk summer condirions. Sourc uf the
adjustments are as much :r-s 2.i percent greater than rhos€ winrer, 199J,
traffic counrs. These rre subsurntirl increasL.s, ind it' foundarion f<rr rhesc
cstlm!]tes nccds to be provided. A]so, i( is not clsJr whcther thcre are drlily
incrcr.scs in tr.rffic or whethcr thesc sanre incrsrscg shoutd bc applied to
p€ak hour trxlfis.

The whole concepr of cv;rluating rveekend tr.rftic levels is ques:ionable.
Therc is very little foun<lation ro ap1>ly ;rll of thc future tratlic cntimates ro
weekend traffic alsr-:; therefore, the foundation for any suggestion of signifi-
canr impacs is we:rk. ln short, weekend trafftc lcvels should nor be the basis
for suggerring :rny si8nl8cant lmpacts.

lrage ,i-10 sl3rEi the rliscussicrn of porential impacrs and miaigadon m(rlsures.
A fundamenql issue is nrisecl under this discussion relaring to how to sd-
drcss primary proicrct impacs. F'lrsr, thc proiect nceds to be added to exi!.t-
lng rraffic levels; rhcn imp cB ldcnrified. Therc is enrircly too much empha-
sis on thc "appruve<J end rea-sonably foreseeable proiecrs." The discussion of
thesq furure projEcrs lnakca ir sr>und like rhcse are somcthin8 ln ahe very
nerr furure. when ytrtr rdd up thc tosrl lisa of 'approved and r'e.sr.rnably
folr:scecblc p(oiec$,' thcrc is u toal r.lf 8,50() dwelling unlls, threequ-r(ers
of r million square fcet of retall space, :rnd 1.1 million square fccr of brrsi-
ness/office. Bascd on rhe last ten yczrrs of absorptlon, thc Cicy should esri-
marc how much rime would be needed to absolb rhcs€ "appmved and nj:a-

son:rbly fi.l resec-.rb le proiecLs,"

l.J'. 1 . l.'"(r.rr.,j. /a(
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On thc borrom of pl8e {.11, there is funher dlscussion regardinB the miiin.
rcrpreution of rhe .62 v/c ratio .hr6hold in rhc Ciry's Ccneral Plan. Thc .E2
v/c rstio threshold shr:uld not bc uscd as a mEchanism for assigning respon-
sibiliry :o the projecr or for cumulative impact mirigation,

on qage 42{, it should lr noted io thc discussion of rrip gcneradon for rhe
'approved and rczrsonably foreiceablc projefls' rhrt a $ignincanr doublc
counrinB occurs with thls traftic forecasting mcrhodolory. ln other words,
thcrc is no consi(lcrirrlon of the intcracdon b€rwcen all of the differcnt land
uses in this approved proiec lisai and funhcr, rhc double counring is oggra.
v.red hy thc hct rh:rr therc is no consideration of inter.Edon bcrwecn thc
projcct's land ust= and artracdng land usr:s with the furure proiecE. ln orher
words, all of the "approved and reasonably foresesrble proiecB' arc simply
addcd, one on sop of thc oaher, to qisdng tr.rffic laels: rhen the p.oiccr
rrat8c is rdded on top of that, For thls rrason. chc trzftic impact analpis
should acknowledgc thar this is an exrrcmcly consen rtivc analpis of traffic
impa.Lr.

I bclieve it would be exremely produolve to sit down and disqrss th.$c
lssucs with Ciry sntI, Lr<;lrsc thcsc ilsues havc signilicanr implicarionc rrr rhc
overal[ picturc bcing painred of thc project lmp:rcrs and on FK)lentlal mitige-
Uon m€asurcs :ssiBned :rs proiccr rBponsibilitf.

Very Truly Yours,

ISA ASSOCIA'TES, INC.

,/)/
C.ard. P.E.

Presiden/CEO

5O2./l(t9t{l' . RXr2ol \ tln Itl:M)
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VERONICA A. FERGUSON
assrstrni counly Adminrslrairve ollrc€r

March 23, 1994

Ms. Charmaine Ge i ger
Communi ty Devel opment D'irector
City of Salinas
200 Lincol n Avenue
Sal inas, Cal ifornia 9390I

Re: Comments on Westridge Center Draft EIR

Dear I'ls. Ge'iger :

Enclosed are the revised, final comments of
Advisory Committee concerning the draft EIR
devel opment.

The Boronda Redevelopment Citizen's Advisory Commjttee apprecjates the
additional 15 day period they were granted in which to further review and make
comments on the EIR. The March 21, 1994 edition is substantially the same as
the previous draft dated March 10, 1994.

If you have any questions or require clarification on issues raised in the
enclosed comments, please contact Joseph Hertlein at 755-5065.

Si ncerel y,

the
for

Boronda Redevel opment Citizen's
the proposed l.lestridge Center

,/t11'w-.lt(
VERONICA A. FERGU ON
Ass istant County Administrat'ive 0fficer
VAF: JH: ds

Enclosure



Citv of Sal inas
Depirtment of Commun i ty Development
200 Lincol n Avenue
Sal inas, Cali forni a 93901

RE: Uestridge Center EIR Comments

March 24, 1994

The Boronda Ci
Env i ronmental
conducted publ
presentat i on b
comments on th
Community atte
attended both

The draft
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ens Advisory Committee (CAC)
act Report for the I'lestridge
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evel opment. Approximately 60
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approximately 25 persons

Certajn issues exist, however, which the community feel s n
The issues relate primarily to traffic impacts affecting a

community and the impact on residential areas adjoining th
greater detaiI the issues are as follows:

l. Laurel and Davi s intersection

2. Increased.traffic vol ume
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to ihe cui'reit trips of 25,000 foi a total of

vis Street. The construct'ion of this
re-opening of Laure'l Drive jnto the community
the additional vehicul ar traffic, and the

ntersection will create traffic congestion.
pact on access to the commun'itJ without another
fset the large amount of heavy commercial
Iternative to this issue is the Rossi Street
onda Redevelopment Agency Plan for this area.
urther detail. The Eoronda community needs to
community wilI in fact be enhanced as a result

nd not hindered as a result of projected

bvi ous and on
tl ined in the

The EIR should discuss this
be guaranteed that access to
of the opening of Laurel Dri
i ncreased traffi c.

This concern is related princ'ipally to'i ssu
traffic on North Davis Road. There is addi
proposed access to Boronda Road from betwee
project will also produce additjonal traffi
community. This impact is not adequately a
be considered. (see issue #4)
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The EIR Plan does not precisely address whether access from the
betvreen building parcels f3 & i4 is on or adjacent to Brooks Liprivate road. This al ignment needs to be clirified. There is
on how this access road to the development would intersect wjth
llould it intersect at a ninety degree ang'l e or at some other an
impact would the proposed altiration to Ihe sharp turn and re]i
Boronda Road have on the intersection to this actess road? Ifis to run paral 1e1 to Brooks Lane, then how would both Brooks L
access road intersect with Boronda Road? It would not be oossi
adjacent intersect'ions. There is some objection to thii iirters
would increase the amount of traffic into-the commun.itv from this considered a negative aspect and should be analyzed- in the E

4. Imoact on residential areas
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11y for those res'idents liv'ing along the south and east s.ide of Hvlandere js concern about the jmpaat of ioise, and visual aesthetics oilresidential properties. Thbre will be a'loss of the rural character
ronda community.--0pen vistas will be constrained by proposed buffer
t_what height will these walls be built? In some iirsianLes theal land drops off six to eight feet at the boundary with the prooosednt. lJhat kind of landscaping will be provided on both sides bf thebuffer wall to minimize airy ieqative vjsual impact? These ouestions
addressed in the EIR. Thls type of wall at these specificjtions isixf!.) have not been sufficient it other commercial siLes adjacent td-al nei ghborhoods jn Sal i nas.
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ed about the impact of storm water retention andproperties. The draft EIR indicates that storm
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Some community residents were concerned that
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stated that due to the magnitude of this pro
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7, Rossi Street Extension
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Boronda community residents feel that it is essential that Rossi
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3. Access to Boronda Road via Brooks Lane



result of the proposed development. The Redevelopment Aqency has indicated the
Rossi extension as a priority project in the redevelopmeit plan. Half of the
cost would be paid for by tax increment funds as a rbsult bf develooment
w'ithin the Boronda commuhity. The extension of Rossi Street could bb a
two-lane road for the present until such time as a specific development is
proposed adjacent to the roadway. At that time it wbuld be wideneb to four
lanes with the cost borne by that specific development. It is the oDin.ion ofthe community that due to the traffic problem beihg a direct result bf ttris
proposed project, a fair portion of thb Rossi StreEt extension cost be shared
by t'lestnidge Center developers prior to construction of the.ir project.

8 of Ar icalh

Additional explanation_of possible archaeoloqical finds and their impact should
be given in the draft EIR.'

9. Fire Protect i on Coveraoe

Additional explanation should be given on t
coverage to the development and possible im
Fire protection for the Boronda tommunity wtraffic at Laurel 0rive and Davis Road, i.e
10. Sewer Imoact

he source of fire protection
oacts on the Boronda communitv.jll be greatly hampered by intreased
. response time.

Add'it i onal
Sanitation
any i mpact
capaci ty to
pay in orde
requ i red ?
on future h
Center deve
this devel o
Sanitation
residential
i ncepti on.
center and

information should be oresented on the imoac
District. tlould augmehtation of the l.lesti^id
on the Boronda County Sanitation District?
handle this project? l,ihat fees wiII the de
to handle its proportionate share of the i

'i ll there be any impact on the Boronda comm
okups for resjdential properties as a resul
opment? Is the capacity al lotment for the
ment? The EIR should address these questio
istrict was created for the purpose of hand
hookups as well as limited commercial uses
The current capacities were not des'igned to

to the Boronda County
e Center Project h ave
s there adequate
e1 opment be required to
crease sewer capac ity
nity and any I imitation
of the l,lestridge

oronda area impacted by
s, The Bo rond a
ing primari 1y
xisting at its
handl e a )arge retail

t
?

r
!,1

o
1

p
D

n

u
t
B
n
l
e

th is shoul d be considered.

11. Proper Notification of Residents

l'4any of the res i dent s j n t
them, their primary Iangua
with this proposal was not
l anguage. Documents of im
printed in the future shou
residents of the area.

e area do not speak or read English. For many of
e is Spanish or'Filipino. Documentation connected
made avajlable to these residents in their primary
ortance to the communities, such as th'i s EIR, when
d be sens i ti ve to the l anguage needs of the

h

I
p
I
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Mr. Kevin Calfahan
CommuniEy Devel-opment DeparEmenE
ClEy of SaI inas
200 Lincoln Avenue
Sa]inas, CA 93901

P o,rE c I c T

1

HEC'Elti5n Hvl

llAR - J lee4

Re: westridqe Center Environment'al ImDact' ReDort

Dear Mr. Cal lahan:

I represent Harvest Valley InvestmenE ' the developers of t'he

Regional Auto cenEe;'-"i1- c'rr. 
-""L hundred (1oo) acre parcel at. t.he

i"i"is".cion of Boronda Road and Highway 101'

This letEer is meants as my clientss' comments on the Drafts

Environmental ImpacE n.p"te for fhe WesEridge CenEer dated January'
1994.



Mr. Kevin Callahan
eommuniEy Development Department
March 1, 19 94
Page 2

RECE,VEt

MAR - ., t99,

urvEL@rGNl 
oEp r

In my review of the westridge Draft Environmental ImpacE

Repori, tiere appears Eo be only -o!e. Passing reference to the
Reoional AuEo cenEer. tfr. Draf E' E'IR faiis to inctude any analysis
;;";;;-;fi;;;=-;ath" ptopo=.d North Davis Road extsension on the

"i"UiiitV of the Regional Auto cenEer ProjecE must be -included in
if.ri"-e-r-ir"nmental f-mpacC Report . Furtirermore, Ehe analysis of Ehe

;;;;;i" Gfi"r= "r I"nsrru'ccing rhe -wesEridge. al-rernarive which
i;;i;;;" .'rto dealerships *u-s t also be included in thls
EnvironmenlaL lmPacE Report '

NORTH DAVI S ROA.D EXTENSfON

The EnvironmenEaf ImpacE ReporE contains numerous references
to Eh; ;;essiEy oi .ot "tt'.'"ting 

an extens j'on of Davis Road Eo

Boronda Road. fire ife- fiits to -di".,r=" the physical or. economic

"f"uiitv- "i 
such a road. The road as illustratsed in the

Environmentaf Impacg ReporE appears to be locatsed on private
irr..,ertv over which it uti i= no !-ur:- ic rj'ght-of -way nor. j-.s Ehere an

:;;:;ili.-;;;,"';h; pt"percv owners to-provide such a rishE-of-wav'
;il=;ii;;*;il' "i"li,:- 

N-".ch' pavis Road exEension as illusrrared in
the EIR would be inctnsistenE wiEh t'he developments of the proposed
a.rt" iurrc.a and therefore opposed by my clienEs '

The Alvin Road overcrossing streeE alignmenE alternaEi.ve also
appears Eo occuPy .tLi!f,u",i"g -privaEel-y owned prope-rty which is

"i'=o .rot owned o-i contsiolled 5y-eicher the CiEy of SaIinas, CounEy

of Moncerey or the aPPlicant '

The conclusion EhaE eit.her Ehe Alvin overcrossing alternatrive
or Eh; pavis noad extension alEernative are feasible miEigations
would Eherefore appear to be unsubsE'ant' iaced ' For example' tshe

."..r"ri"" reacheld- 
-on page 4-48 EhaE MiEigaEio! TR-l-1.1 (the

consiruccion of Davis n6ad to Boronda Road) would cause Eraffic
i;;;;;;-;; b" mitisaied to a rever of insiglificance' is an invarid
coicfr.,sion based Ln the apparenc imposslbility of the proposed
connecE ion .

GENERAI, PI..AN CONSISTENCY

IE also appears EhaE Ehe proposed project is inconsistent wiEh
borh ehe eoron'di Neighborhood lmprovement PIan and tshe CiEy General
pIan. If the projEcc proposes Eo be rezoned Eo al1ow heavier
Lom*"rcia:. and/6r alto dlal-erships t.o be l-ocaged aE ghe Westridge
lrolect, Ehe environmental' and associatsed economic impacEs of thaE
ii"i"""i would have Eo be analyzed in this EIR in order for it Eo

1



Mr . Kevi.n Cal lahan
CommunitY DeveloPment
March 1, 1994
Page 3

Department o.r.&il,!r,
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3

4

be 1egaI1y adequate. That analysis is absenE from the currenE

Drafc which has reen "iittii"t"a 
-r'"i public review' The poEential

rezoning and change in land use patEerns would also have to be

analvzed for tir.i-t f,ot"t'tit:' imiacts on Ehe existing Boronda

residential neighborhood'

WATER CONSI'!{PTION IUPACTS

The Environment'al ImpacE Reqgrt also fails to discuss the

countsy wat.er ResouttL-agu"ty Urban waEer Conservation ordinance and

how che ciEv's water' 3;;;;i";;;;; ;l;; 
'and 

water allocaEion would

be af f ected uy tne i"""-"-l-"p*""i "r 
this -pl-pe-T!Y:--.. 

The,' waEer

conservaEion mit iga;i; "ontain"a 
on page +-ile -(I4iUigat'ion DR-2'1)

proposing to use t'ht;l;;;Eott suifice runoff for irrigaEion is
undoubEedly rrr"o"t'=i?'"i 

-r"lil}r envirolmenEal health regulatsions

which prohibit Ehe ='t-;;t; ;i-;lti;t':d-waEer for use in irrisation
,-rr"i. irr.t. is a possibit icy or human contsace '

5

c
E

The conclusi'on reached i'n Ehe EIR EhaE the "roadway

imDrovemenEsEoserveEhedevelop*",,cu'"shownonandarein
"o-nf 

ormance wiEh Ehe o="""ilf E""'i-is 'itt'o"t 
auEhority' Also' the

sgacemenE Ehar ', the ;;;t";E and ,"t'ttt*uiiot' 
proposal would make

developmenE of an - auio 'cenEer aE Ehe Boronda Road interchange

po s s ib r e " i'-, .o*p'L Ji;iv -il;;;p;-' 
: g..o-f ;il"'"il:: &11" i ": :;3' :I

irr"orr"at. There is no nexus Eo requLr
intervening ptop"tJ, '-"*;"t;; il -f.=ttitio'u" in an assessmenE

district to excend oiviJ'ntta Eo Ehe Borond'a Road inEerchange' Any

rraffic impacrs from rhe Auto cenrer pr"i".i wir-r be Iimited to Ehe

Boronda Road inrerch";;"'i;;; "-r.tv ;hoi; ;rEion of Boronda Road)

between Ehe inEerch jigi- 
"i'e*'ir" 

ptojutt L"irance ' This concrusion

J p. g " s. - r z I u i B.- 1: "' 
i":# ;"":il "r;, 1""i5' m" " ". i,l : ;Iii: :;"n" : E' :;

Wescridge Prol ecE
expensive Erartic *r;:;:;;;;-l"l:--=-::::t'i--uv tr'" intensitv or Ehe

developments ptopo="i-i3i ine westridge ProjecE '

The developers of Ehe Regional l-:? CenEer would be pleased to

orovide additionar iiroi*tci-"" on trreir'irtJlcC' and iis,,traffic
i*oa.u" Eo Ehe t"""'li;;;;*iiJ'-pttp"tta 

-cti:'t -Environm-enta1 rmpact

Reiorc in order tJ";il;; the'^pr;duction-of a ,ega,Iv adequaEe

dotumenEs, consrsE.;nl- *itr'' tni requj'iJ*t"-* ot ihe -ca]'if ornia

Ei"ii""*."tar Quality AcE'

6



Mr. Kevin CalLahan
CommuniEy Development DeparEment
March 1, L994
Page 4

RECEIVED

ilAR - 5 1994

O€vELer,CNl ,- .

Mv clienEs believe that tshe EIR must be revised as discussed
in chii EIR and recirculaEed'

Sincerel

Anchony L.

ALL: ncs
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.TOI[\I P. }fiILLBE
AfTORN EY A.r LAW

IOO CHLTFCA S'FEEI

S/\LINAS, C.{]-IFOBNIA €)3902-211€t

t40al 424-274,

RESrrvct,
l,tAR 1 0 i99r+

, COMMUNII'
DEYETOPMEN, DFlr

March l0 , L99 4

:i ty Planning SEaf f
:ity of Salinas
:i ty HalI
ialinas, California 9390I

RE: PROPOSED WESTRIDGE CENTER

IPl4 : krg

Sammuc BroLhers
801 w. Laurel Drive
Salinas, Cq 93906

-', ,*+ 
-/..--, .. -*zt<-.._\_

John 
\F- ilutler

\

ientlemen:

I am the atLorney ior June Backus and Edgar Long, as Trustees of
:he Long Family Trust, and June Backus, as Trustee ot- the Ella Long
lrusg, iho are the orn"rs of a one-ha1f inEerest in 100 acres of
)roperEy north of Sa1inas, abuLLing U.S. l0I Highway.

Ic has come Lo Mrs. Bacl(us, and Mr. Long's atEention tha! the cicy
itaf f is under tshe iinpression Lhat Ehey have agreed to a frontage roacl-
rlong Long property ai set forth in the proposal of the above -capt i oneil
;;;j6.E: -uy ciienis desire ro cure rhis wrong impression inasmuch as
:hef have not consented, nor agreed to consent, to such a frontage
:oad. They are aware that cheie tnay be alEernatse roadway routses Eha!
uould better serve Eheir property. Therefore, they would be desirous
>i exploring with your st,af f such aI!'ernate solutions '

'l

Yours very

-'/.

lru Iy ,

Councilman James CoIIins
I058 nardinq
ialinas, caLifornia 93906
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SvnERoENTSEED
I I'7 MADISON LANE

SALINAS. CALIFORNIA 9390 7
TELEPHONE: (a00),(22-E500

FAX: (406) 751-778a

& ttGHltolooY, tNC

March 9, 199{

Mr. Kevin Cal lahan
Cormun i ty Development
Ci ty of Sal inas
200 Lincoln Street
Sal inas , CA 93901

pi,:11!Ntcn

IAR I 4 le9l
Depar tment

OEVELONEXT CEPr.

REFERENCE: WESTRIDGE CENTER

Dear Mr. Ca I I ahan:

I osn part interest in the proPerty at lltr3 and ll47 Madison
Lane and operate Synergene Seed & Technoloty, Inc. at the same
location. The Westridge Center is a Sood Proiect that will help
solve some of the Problems in the Boronda area. It *ill
definitely help the traffic flos by giving the residents and
business three convenient ways and one inconvenient Yay to travel
in and out of the area. Also, it rould start Providlnt the funds
to extend Rossi to Boronda Road, and develop an access from
Madison Lane to Rossi Road, This would relieve the conmercial
traffic from most of Madison Laner Boronda' Calle Del Adobe and
Post Drive. This Rossi extenslon should be the number one
project with the Tax lncrement Dollars.

Brooks Road should be keep in the project to proyide traffic I
f lorv for the Boronda residents. This gives them access to the I
Northridge area sithout usint Highray l0l and another way. of 

I
getting 6nto Highway l0l. In the Past' the Citv of salinas has 

I
firnit"I the flow of traffic throuSh Sal inas which has caused I
Davis Road to carry a much heavier traffic Ioad than ever I
expected. Brooks Road traffic can be controlled by other ways

;;; still provide an alternative for many Boronda residents
i"in". than Leing channeled through Davis Road and Laurel Drive
o" O"ri" Road and Post Drive' These tso intersections can be

.*ti"rn.f V busy durinE comute times-and at certain shoPPinS times
of the year' At 

'in. 
Present, Pos! Drive is in grid Iock for

access to the U.S. P;;i oiii"t, 6rchard Supplv' IHoP' and carl's
Jr. durinS the evening cormute hours'

I



Mr, Kevin
Community
March 10,
Page 2,

Callahan
Development
1990

Dep t . RF1-Fi\:.'r:

MARl419

D€VELOPTTEM O€

This proiect would prov.ide the Tax Increment Dollars toiff::,:n;.:":.ff;l::..8.;"";;-;;;!,.ili,.n, pro j ects. rhese wi ,trri,s in..i"" ;#""i:;:".nfo. r..jI ii, "xli, ::ll:l:- 
o,.0.; ;;';., u.,

:::li:ii:.another pt""" io" ;;;",;;:':*oili;;;;"r..'in"*Eil.,ii

Sincerely,

Mer vynS
Pr es ident

*t*r*itr*u**ff;*.[:ll;,,,;',j';,,,1 ilitfflfril*ififli{til*lffiril



s1 atB a?a 3932

Uarch 10, 199{

Ft)( I,TESSAGE

FROMlDan O'Brlcn
F6n I {00-{24-3992
Phone rl06-124-3637

RE: We6tridge Center

t,hR.tO.94 5r l6 Ptt p.oor Do

TECEIYED
rudrtp9{
cqffifrrura

G'(oex/Pt-lizA

,,5:37

coEiunity DevelPoncnt DcP
Citv of Sslinar
2oO- Llneoln
Attnt Kcvin callahan
Salinas, CA 93901

BT FAt( ?58-7107

Yv vifc cnd I orm Bhc vccant 3 acr? garcel on-'Drook' Road'

r^r.ailtliy-9i"q; wiiit-6i iho proeoeeo *i:t;:!fi":"1:"* b:"oi'"il-i;;;;-;i thG dcacroFiS.rSlBll'lit;r#ir33i:';: t;"'Li,ity .,,a

iliiiir'fi [r::li,::*ffi$:,i; iiffi 'illi:fiitirli:] :,
ii:llii. Iu;:il;'.il ifii:,l3.il3"i3llt;';;r-iaoLeri'o"t- Road

ilfi 'ri:' "'"i'iri-i,r";i"f,i:iiir-ul-i.i,Ioy?,t. 
rhc Doronda res ident6

vill aoaln have norllhan one 6cce3a ln and out and thc cngineerr--
Iii'tilii-tr,ii'nrii-L-66iie-iit[oui loverias the level of eervlce on

thA crltlcal road6.

And beE t 
- 
ot ",lir'li'li$';:'si:"#!3ilfilinrtl3"l!in^11"i3::i:fi::inl'Hi"l;i;", -ii6;#,s ali "o,,ii.ilii-""irciEi'-i!i 

-tt c

rc a ldent lal rtr".."" iii' t'J tni'cna. drahattca I Iy irnproving_ the
;;;;;il-;;;rr rc. e !tuiil:* ;sil:t:"i*"9,.t'.::130":.ig3;il:":1"
iil'iilittl"Sitit?l'i; ;;;.;da iur roliciae-tor ari'



APPENDIX A

Exce rpt from Clay Pipe Engineering Manual

WESTRIDCE CENTER

J.tN,ls094:040

EIR
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